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WITHCHINAblockingthelisting
of five Pakistan-based terrorists
inrecentweeks,ExternalAffairs
Minister S Jaishankar and US
Secretary of State Antony
Blinkenraisedtheissueof listing
planners of the 26/11Mumbai
terror attack as global terrorists
at a UN counter-terrorism con-
ference inMumbaiFriday.
Representatives of all 15

UnitedNationsSecurityCouncil
(UNSC)memberswere present
at theconferenceheldat theTaj

Mahal Palace hotel, one of the
sitesof the2008terrorattack.
China’sYanHuaWang,aVice

ConsulGeneralat theConsulate
General of China in Mumbai,
who was also present in the
room, asked the countries to
“avoidmutual accusations and
politicising technical issues”.
At thespecialmeetingof the

UN Counter-Terrorism Commi-
ttee on ‘Countering the use of
newandemergingtechnologies
for terrorist purposes’, which is
beingheld inMumbai andNew
Delhi on Friday and Saturday,
Indianofficialsdetailedthecon-
spiracyandthe26/11attack.
Inapresentation,watchedby
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AFTER MONTHS of waffling,
lawsuits, verbal mudslinging
andthenearmissofafullblown
trial, Elon Musk now owns
Twitter.
On Thursday night, Musk

closedhis$44billiondeal tobuy
the social media service, said
three peoplewith knowledge of
the situation. He also began
cleaninghouse,withatleastfour

top Twitter executives getting
fired. Musk had arrived at
Twitter’sSanFranciscoheadquar-
tersWednesday andmetwith
engineersandadexecutives.
The Twitter executiveswho

were fired include Parag
Agrawal, chief executive; Ned
Segal, thechief financial officer;
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CHINTANSHIVIRADDRESS

PM floats idea to
states: One nation,
one police uniform
‘DefeateveryformofNaxalism,beitof
thegunorthepenmisleadingyouth’

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
Fridayfloatedtheideaof ‘onena-
tion,onepoliceuniform’,urging
states to consider a single uni-
formforpoliceacrossthecountry
withstatesatlibertytohavetheir
ownnumberor insignia.
Addressing the Chintan

Shivir of state HomeMinisters
and police chiefs in Surajkund
nearDelhi via videoconference,
Modisaid, “The ‘onenation,one
uniformforpolice’isjustanidea.
I am not trying to impose it on
you.Justgiveitathought. Itmay
happen, it may happen in 5, 50
or 100 years. All states should
just think itover.”
He said thiswill ensure that

the identity of police across the
country is identical. “Currently
in our country, there is one na-
tion-onerationcard,onenation-
onemobility card, one nation-
one grid, one nation-one sign
language. Just like these, all
statesshouldthinkabouthaving
a one nation-one uniform pol-
icy…Itwillgiveacommoniden-
tity to law enforcement as citi-
zens will recognise police
personnel anywhere in the
country.Likeapostboxthathas
adistinctidentity,policeuniform
shouldbeidentifiableacrossthe
country,”hesaid.
Pointing to social media,

Modisaidoneshouldnotlimitit
tobeingasourceof information
because a single fake news has
the potential to snowball into a
matterof national concern.
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SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER28

NEARLY THREE weeks before
the Central government an-
nouncedonThursdaythesetting
up of the Rs 21,935-crore Tata-
Airbusmilitarytransportaircraft
manufacturing facility in
Gujarat’s Vadodara district,
Union Minister for Road
Transport and Highways Nitin
GadkarihadwrittentoTataSons
chairman Natarajan Chandra-
sekaran, hardselling
MIHAN (Multi-modal Inter-
nationalHubAirportatNagpur)
forexpansionoftheTatagroup's
variousbusinesses.
In an October 7 letter to the

Tata Group chairman, Gadkari,
whoisalsotheLokSabhamem-
ber from Nagpur, wrote, “In
Nagpur, the Govt. of
Maharashtra has created a SEZ
in MIHAN (Multi-Modal
International Hub Airport at
Nagpur).MIHANhasampleSEZ
and non-SEZ land (which) is
most suitable for many Tata

group companies to expand
their businesses by leveraging
the excellent infrastructure of
MIHANandNagpur.”
The ruling BJP has comeun-

dersharpattackfromOpposition
parties after Gujarat — facing
Assembly electionswithin the
nextfewmonths—walkedaway
with at least twomega projects
in as many months:
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PRAISING PRIME Minister
NarendraModi for pursuing an
independent foreign policy de-
spite “attempts to stop him”,
RussianPresidentVladimirPutin
has said India’s role inglobal af-
fairswillgrowinthedaysahead.
Speakingataplenarysession

of the Valdai International

Discussion Club, a Moscow-
based think-tank Thursday,
PutinhailedModi as a “truepa-
triot”, while asserting that the
“futurebelongs to India”.

“We have special ties with
India that are built on the foun-
dationof really closeallied rela-
tions fordecades.Weneverhad
anydifficultissueswithIndia,we
have always supported each
other and I am positive that's
how itwill remain in the future
aswell. PMModi isoneof those
people in theworldwho is able
to pursue an independent for-
eign policy in the interest of his
country, and his people despite

any attempts to stop him,” said
Putin, responding to a question
on the role he foresees for India
ina “post-hegemonicworld”.
Last month, Modi had told

Putin that “today’s era is not an
eraofwar”onthesidelinesofthe
Shanghai Cooperation Organi-
sation summit in Samarkand,
Uzbekistan.
In the course of Russia’s

nearly eight-month long war
CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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Neverhad
anydifficult
issueswith
India:Putin

INDIAHASbeenurging
theUNSCtoreflecton
thesignalsbeingsent
eachtimeamovetolista
terrorist isblocked.China
hasbeenblockingUSand
India’smovesonthelist-
ingofPakistan-basedter-
rorists–SajidMir,Abdul
RaufAzhar,Abdul
RehmanMakkibeingthe
morerecentcases.

TheGreat
WallofChina

U.N.COUNTER-TERRORISMCOMMITTEEMEETING

GadkariatBSE,Friday.He
wrote letter totheTatason
October7;Tata-Airbusplant
tocomeupinVadodara.
AmitChakravarty

PrimeMinisterModiaddressesaChintanShivirof state
HomeMinisters inSurajkundviavideo linkonFriday.PTI

ExternalAffairsMinister Jaishankarwithdelegatesata
meetingofUNCounter-TerrorismCommittee inMumbai. PTI

NITINSHARMA
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER28

HOURSAFTERPakistan’s defeat
to Zimbabwe in Perth on
Thursday evening, Zimbabwe
President Emmerson
Mnangagwa would tweet his
congratulations to his teambut
end it with a message to
Pakistan: “Next time, send the
realMrBean.”
Withinacoupleofhours,just

past midnight, Pakistan Prime
Minister Shebaz Sharif replied:
“Wemay not have the real Mr
Bean,butwehaverealcricketing
spirit…”
Mr Bean, AKA Asif Muha-

mmad in this case, is a comic
doppelganger of Rowan
Atkinson. Hewaswatching the
entiresocialmediaspectacleun-
fold fromhishome inKarachi.

“I am a duplicate but if the
Zimbabwe President and
Pakistan PM can talk aboutme
wishing each other after
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Zimbabwe vs Pakistan Part 2:
Heads of State discuss Mr Bean

From26/11 site, India&US seek listing
of terrorists, China says don’t politicise

Putin praises Modi: Pursuing independent
foreign policy despite attempts to stop him

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER28

SENIORSAMAJWADIPartyleader
Azam Khan has lost his state
Assemblymembership after his
conviction Thursday in a hate
speech case. On Friday, the
PrincipalSecretary,VidhanSabha,
issued a letter declaring Khan’s
RampurSadarseat“vacant”.
Confirming the move,

sources in the Assembly said
Khan automatically stood dis-
qualifieduponbeing sentenced
for more than two years. “The

Election Commission has been
informed about the vacancy as
well,” anofficial said.
Khanwasconvictedinahate

speech case lodged in the run-
up to the 2019 Lok Sabha elec-
tions and sentenced to three
years in prison. He was later
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Days after Foxconn
exited Maharashtra,
Gadkari made Nagpur
pitch to the Tatas

AsifMuhammad,knownasPakistan’sMrBean,during
his trip toZimbabwein2016.

Musk completes $44-bn deal to
own Twitter, fires top executives
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Hehasbeen
convicted
inahate
speechcase

Azam disqualified as
MLA, seat now vacant

HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

AFTERDELHIUniversity’strans-
genic hybrid mustard, India’s
biotechnologyregulatorissetto
recommend the “environmen-
tal release”of geneticallymodi-
fied (GM) cotton of German
multinational company Bayer
AG that allows farmers to spray
theherbicideglyphosate.
The transgenic cotton —

Bollgard II Roundup Ready Flex
(BG-II RRF) — contains three
alien genes, the first two
(‘cry1Ac’and‘cry2Ab’)beingiso-

lated from a soil bacterium,
Bacillus thuringiensis or Bt, and
coding for proteins toxic to the

American bollworm, spotted
bollwormand tobacco caterpil-
lar insect pests. The third gene,
‘cp4-epsps’, is sourced froman-
other soil bacterium,
Agrobacterium tumafaciens. Its
incorporationintocottonmakes
thecrop“tolerant”toglyphosate.
Thisherbicidecannotbeapplied
onnormalcotton,as thechemi-
caldoesnotdistinguishbetween
thecropsandweeds.
Theregulatorybody,Genetic

Engineering Appraisal
Committee(GEAC), inameeting
onJuly27,hadconstitutedanex-
pert sub-committee under
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DAYSAFTERREGULATOR’SNODFORGMMUSTARD

Thecottonallowsfarmers to
sprayglyphosateherbicide

Herbicide-tolerant cotton set to
get recommendation for release

New Delhi
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“During the reservation is-
sue, we saw the kind of fake
news that was spread and the
subsequent violence. Although
things got cleared after 5-6
hours, we had to face losses.
There is a need to educate peo-
ple about analysing and verify-
ing any piece of information
from10sourcesbeforeforward-
ingittopeople.Wehavetocome
upwith technological advance-
ment to prevent the spread of
fakenews,”hesaid.
Reiteratingtheneedtooblit-

eratethegroundnetworkof ter-
rorism, the PrimeMinister said
everygovernment,initsownca-
pacityandunderstanding,istry-
ing todo itspart.
“It is the need of the hour to

come together as one and han-
dle the situation. Every form of
Naxalism,be itof thegunor the
pen, has to be defeated to pre-
vent them frommisleading the
youthof thecountry,”hesaid.
Warningthatsuchforcesare

increasing their intellectual
sphere tomislead theminds of
thecominggenerations,hesaid,
“Forthesakeof theunityandin-

tegrity of the nation, andwith
the inspiration of Sardar
VallabhbhaiPatel,wecannotal-
lowsuchforcestoflourishinour
country. Such forces get signifi-
canthelp internationally.”
Hesaidinthelasteightyears,

thenumberofNaxalite-affected
districtsinthecountryhascome
downsignificantly.“BeitJammu
&Kashmiror theNorthEast, to-
daywearemoving fast towards
permanentpeace.Nowwehave
to focus on rapid development
inall these sectors including in-
frastructure,”hesaid.
Calling forclosecooperation

amongstates,hesaidcrimeisno
longerlocalisedandinstancesof
inter-state, internationalcrimes
aregoingupandthatiswhymu-
tual cooperation between state
agencies and between Central
andstateagencies is crucial.
Modisaidthatinthelawsen-

acted by the Central govern-
ment, the will to deal strongly
with corruption, terrorism and
hawala is clear. “Laws like the
UAPAhavegivenstrengthtothe
system in a decisive battle
against terrorism,”hesaid.

India & US seek listing of terrorists
the current 15 UNSCmembers
and 5 incomingmembers, sen-
iorofficialsoftheHomeMinistry
playedtheaudioclipofSajidMir,
oneoftheattackplanners. Inthe
audio clip, he can be heard di-
recting terrorists to shoot at
NarimanHouse.
SajidMir’s listing as a global

terrorist,aninitiativeof Indiaand
theUS,wasblockedbyChina at
theUNinSeptember thisyear.
Photographs of allmajor ac-

cused in different terror attacks
on India, including Lashkar-e-
Taiba’sHafizSaeedandZaki-ur-
RehmanLakhvi,wereshownon
the screen to all the members
present. The delegates sat at a
replica of the iconic horse-shoe
table at the UNSC chamber in
NewYork.
UAE Minister of State for

InternationalCooperation,Reem
Ebrahim Al Hashimy, talked
about the NarimanHouse inci-
dentwhereIsraelisweretargeted
and said, “We all sawandheard
what happened in Nariman
Houseandwearealltoofamiliar
with how radical thoughts lead
toradicalpractices.”
Several survivors of the

Mumbai terror attacks, includ-
ingVaishaliOmbale(wifeofslain
policeman Tukaram Ombale),
MosheHoltzberg(theIsraeliboy
whose parents were killed),
Devika (whowas a 10-year-old
girlthen)andTajhotelemployee
Karambir Kang, also spoke on
the occasion. Nidhi Chapekar, a
survivorof theterroristattackat

Brussels airport in 2016, also
spoke.
Jaishankar said, “In another

month,wewillbeobserving the
14thanniversaryoftheseghastly
attacksonMumbaiinNovember
2008.Whileoneof theterrorists
was captured alive, prosecuted
and convicted by the highest
court in India, the key conspira-
torsandplannersofthe26/11at-
tacks continue to remain pro-
tectedandunpunished.When it
comes to proscribing some of
these terrorists, the Security
Councilhasregrettablybeenun-
abletoactinsomecasesbecause
of political considerations. This
underminesourcollectivecredi-
bilityandourcollectiveinterests.”
“Weneedtoensuretheeffec-

tiveandtransparentfunctioning
oftheSecurityCouncilsanctions
regimeandmakesure that they
are not rendered ineffective for
political reasons. Objective and
evidence based proposals for
listing of terrorist groups, espe-
ciallythosethatcurbtheiraccess
to financial resources, must be
seen through,”hesaid.
Blinken,inavideostatement,

said, “Our accountability efforts
aremore effectivewhenwe act
together.Which iswhywehave
worked with India to put for-
ward nominations to designate
severalterroriststhroughtheUN
1267 Committee. All relevant
parties should support these
designations. No nation can
stand in theirway.”
Thiswasanobliquereference

toChina’sopposition to the list-
ingof terrorists.
TheUSSecretaryofStatealso

said, “…aswereflect on the im-
measurablelossof26/11,letitbe
aremindertoallofusofourun-
finished work and holding ac-
countable the perpetrators…
and averting future terrorist at-
tacksonanyof ourpeople, any-
where.”
“Butwemust domore than

mourn.Wehavearesponsibility
to the victims and the people
everywhere to bring justice to
the perpetrators of theMumbai
attacks, including theirmaster-
minds. That’s why the United
Stateshasbeenworkingtogether
withIndiaandotherpartnersfor
the last 14 years. Becausewhen
we allow the architects of these
attacksgounpunished,wesend
themessagestoterroristsevery-
wherethattheirheinouscrimes
willbetolerated,”Blinkensaid.
Jaishankarsaid,“Weallknow

that money is the lifeblood of
terrorism. Terrorist organisa-
tions require funds and re-
sourcestomaintaintheirorgan-
isational functions and
undertake activities. The reality
thatterrorismcontinuestoexist
andexpandpoints to anunder-
lying truth: that terrorism con-
tinuestogetthenecessaryfinan-
cial resources to thrive.”
In this regard, hemade a 5-

point suggestion for the UN
Counter-terrorismCommittee’s
consideration:
■“Effectiveandsustainedefforts

at countering terror financing is
attheheartof theissueof coun-
tering terrorism. Normative ef-
fortsattheUNneedtobecoordi-
nated through collaboration
withotherforaliketheFinancial
ActionTaskForce(FATF)andthe
EgmontGroup.”
■ “We need to ensure effective
and transparent functioning of
the Security Council sanctions
regimeandmakesure that they
are not rendered ineffective for
political reasons.”
■ “International cooperation
andconcertedactionagainstter-
rorists and their sponsors, in-
cludingthroughdismantlement
of terrorist safe havens, sanctu-
aries, training grounds and fi-
nancialandideologicalaswellas
political support structures, are
criticalimperativestodefeatthis
scourge.”
■ “Terrorism’s nexus with
transnational organised crime,
illicitdrugsandarmstrafficking
isnowwell established.”
■ “Over the years, terrorist
groups have diversified their
fundingportfolio.Theyhavealso
begun toexploit theanonymity
afforded by new and emerging
technologiessuchasvirtualcur-
rencies for fundraising and fi-
nances.”
“In this regard, we look for-

ward to the deliberations at the
Special Meeting of the
Committee tomorrow in New
Delhi to provide innovative so-
lutions for the international
communitytoconsider,”hesaid.

● ‘One nation, one police uniform’

Vedanta-FoxconnonSeptember
13,andnow,Tata-Airbus.
On Thursday, Defence

Secretary Ajay Kumar had an-
nounced that Tata Advanced
SystemsandAirbusDefenceand
Spacewill manufacture C- 295
transport aircraft for the Indian
AirForceinVadodarainGujarat.
Earlier, on September 15,

MaharashtraIndustriesMinister
Uday Samant had told a televi-
sionchannelthatthestatewould
trytogettheTata-Airbusproject
atMIHAN. His statement came
just two days after Vedanta-
Foxconn had signed a
MemorandumofUnderstanding
with Gujarat to set up a Rs
1,50,000croresemiconductorfa-
cility, drawing flak from the
MahaVikasAghadialliance.
The Eknath Shinde-led

Maharashtra governmentwas
blamed for letting theVedanta-
FoxconnmoveoutofMaharashtra
toGujarat.TheVedanta-Foxconn
MoUwith Gujarat was signed
within 75 days of the newly-

sworn-in government in
Maharashtra.
StatingthatTataFMCGcom-

panies with strong brands can
openwarehousing, logisticsand
distribution hub at MIHAN,
Gadkari wrote, “All Tata group
companies like Tata Steel, Tata
Motors,TataConsumerProducts
Ltd, Voltas etc. Tata Industries,
Big Basket may enjoy the
strengths of Nagpur like
overnightconnectivitywith350
districts of 6 states, lower rates
of land, manpower and ware-
housingetc.”
While suggesting that Air

India, Vistara and Air Asia also
maycutcostsbymakingNagpur
airportahubforoperationsand
night parking, he said the Tata
Groupcanplanlargewarehous-
ingforaviationsparesforitsown
use aswell as for other airlines
usingTataMROfacilities.Healso
suggested that the Tata group
can consider other investments
including in the IT & ITES and
hospitality sectors.

● Gadkari made Nagpur pitch

against Ukraine, NewDelhi has
repeatedlycalledforcessationof
hostilities and restoration of
peace, while avoiding issuing
any direct condemnation of
Moscow’s invasion.
These remarks come ahead

of External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankar’s visit toMoscowon
November8tomeethisRussian
counterpartSergei Lavrov.
On Wednesday, Russian

DefenceMinister Sergei Shoigu
called upDefenceMinisters of
India and China to convey
Moscow’s concern about a pur-
ported Ukrainian plan to use a
“dirty bomb”. In response, Singh
reiteratedIndia’sposition,saying
the conflict should be resolved
throughdialogueanddiplomacy
andthatthenuclearoptionshould
notberesortedtobyanyside.
OnThursday,Putinsaid:“India

hasmadetremendousprogressin
its development from being a
Britishcolonytoamodernstate. A
lothasbeendoneinthepastyears
under the leadership of Modi.
Naturallyheisapatriotofhiscoun-
try.AndhisideaofMakeinIndia,it
matters. The future belongs to
India. It canbeproudof the fact
that it is the largestdemocracy in
theworldandalsobeproudof its
developmentmomentum.”
Putinclaimedthatbasedona

request fromModi, Russia has
increasedthesupplyof fertiliser
to India. “PMModi askedmeto
increasefertilisersupplieswhich
is crucial for Indian agriculture
andwehavedonethat,”hesaid,
adding that the supplies have
been increased7.6 times.

● Putin praises PM

Department of Biotechnology
(DBT) scientist Sanjay Kumar
Mishra toconductadetailedre-
view of the application by
Mahyo Pvt. Ltd,Mumbai, the li-
censeefortheBG-IIRRFtechnol-
ogy in India.
The IndianExpresshas learnt

that the panel has given its ap-
proval for saidgeneticallymod-
ified (GM) crop event. “The re-
viewwas completed last week
andthesub-committee'sreport
will be taken up at the next
meeting of the GEAC,” said an
ICAR official, who requested
anonymity. GEAC is a body un-
dertheMinistryofEnvironment,
Forest and Climate Change that
appraisesGMproducts for their
testing and commercialisation
(environmental release).
Theexpert sub-committee’s

members also included the di-
rectorof the IndianAgricultural
Research Institute (IARI) A K
Singh,AssistantDirectorGeneral
(Seeds) of the Indian Council of
AgriculturalResearch(ICAR)DK
Yadava, former head of IARI’s
Division of Microbiology K
Annapurna,HeadoftheAll-India
CoordinatedResearchProjecton
Cotton AH Prakash, DBT scien-
tistNitinKJainandEnvironment
Ministry scientist Abhilasha
SinghMathuriya.
Incidentally, the same panel

had submitted a report on
October 8, based onwhich the
GEAChadrecommendedtheen-
vironmental release of the GM
hybridmustard DMH-11 along
with its parental lines for seed

production,commercialcultiva-
tion and breeding of new hy-
brids. The GEACmeeting took
place onOctober 18, 10days af-
ter the expert sub-committee’s
reportwassubmitted.
BG-IIRRFcottonhadalready

undergone biosafety research
and field trials by 2012-13. The
dossiercontainingtheresultsof
these trials were submitted by
itsoriginaldeveloper,Monsanto,
totheGEACinMarch2013.Amid
the regulatory uncertainty and
no decision being taken, the
American companywithdrew
its application seeking environ-
mental releaseof theherbicide-
tolerantGMcottonproduct.
In 2018, Monsanto was ac-

quiredbyBayer,followingwhich
the latter, throughMahyco, re-
submitted its application early
thisyear.
"The atmosphere has

changedconsiderablyinthelast
7-8months. There is more ap-
preciation of the need to create
anatmospheretopromoteagri-
culturalresearchandallownew
products to boost crop yields,”
said theofficialquotedabove.
The real push in this direc-

tion,accordingtohim,hascome
from PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi’s Independence Day
speechwherehemadeastrong
pitch for “anusandhan” (re-
search). Jai Anusandhan was
addedtotheslogangivenbypre-
vious primeministers that ex-
tolled the “jawan” (soldier),
“kisan” (farmer) and “vigyan”
(science).

● Herbicide-tolerant cotton

granted bail by the Rampur
MP/MLAcourtwhichheard the
matter.
While Khan sought eight

days to fileanappeal inahigher
court against the verdict,which
was granted, as per a Supreme
Court order of July 2013, an ap-
pealdoesnotstandinthewayof
disqualificationofanMPorMLA
convicted in a case leading to
sentencing of more than two
years.
KhanhadwonfromRampur

inthisyear'sAssemblyelections
with59.71%of thevotes.

● Azam Khan● Elon Musk fires Twitter top brass
Vijaya Gadde, the top legal and
policy executive; and Sean
Edgett, thegeneralcounsel,said
two people with knowledge of
thematter.Atleastoneoftheex-
ecutiveswhowas firedwas es-
corted out of Twitter’s office,
theysaid.
Theclosingofthedeal,which

followedmonths of drama and
legal challenges as Musk
changedhismindaboutbuying
thecompany, setsTwitteronan
uncertain course. Musk, a self-
described “free speech abso-
lutist”, has said thathewants to
makethesocialmediaplatform
amorefreewheelingplaceforall
types of commentary and that
he would “reverse the perma-
nent ban” of former President
DonaldTrumpfromtheservice.
Researchers have said

Twitter’s rules have been essen-

tial to countering online hate
speechanddisinformation.Some
advertisers haveworried about
allowing their brands to appear
alongsidecontroversial tweets.
Musk has also promised

other sweeping changes at
Twitter, including new leader-
ship, job cuts and the pursuit of
new ways to make money.
Twitter, which is based in San
Francisco and employs more
than7,500people,hashaddiffi-
culties consistently growing its
advertising-basedbusiness and
attractingnewusers.Thefirings
of the top company executives
on Thursday were a sign that
Musk intendedtomoveswiftly.
Musk, 51, will be remaking

Twitter without having to dis-
closehowit isperformingevery
fewmonths.Bytakingthecom-
panyprivate,hedoesnotneedto

regularly answer to sharehold-
ersandcanmakechangestothe
service away from the public’s
pryingeyes.Musk,whoalsoruns
the electric carmaker Tesla and
therocketcompanySpaceX,did
notimmediatelyrespondtoare-
quest for comment.
Completing the deal was a

victory for Twitter’s board.
When Musk agreed to pay
$54.20 a share for the company
in April, Twitter faced criticism
foracceptingapricethatwastoo
low. But, as the global economy
faltered in the ensuingmonths
andTwitter’s stock fell, the deal
price appeared to be a win for
shareholders, and the board
soughttoforceMusktoabideby
theagreement.
ATwitterspokesmandidnot

immediately respond to a re-
quest for comment. NYT

● Zimbabwe vs Pak Part 2: Heads of State talk Mr Bean
Zimbabwe’s win, mymotive of
making the world laugh is ful-
filled. There was some light-
hearted banter after Pakistan’s
loss because of me.Whatmore
can I ask for?”Muhammad told
The IndianExpress.
Hegotdraggedintothematch

betweenPakistanandZimbabwe
when on the match eve, a
Zimbabwe fan Ngugi Chasura
tweeted: “As Zimbabweans,we
won't forgiveyou.Youoncegave
usthatFraudPakBeaninsteadof
Mr Bean Rowan.Wewill settle
thematter tomorrow. Just pray
thatraindoesn’tsaveyou.”
This Twitter userwas refer-

ring to a previous visit by
MuhammadtoZimbabwe.
When he hadmade a name

forhimselfasMrBean’sdoppel-
ganger,Muhammadwasinvited
to an agricultural exhibition in
Zimbabwe by two Indian busi-
nessmen in 2016. His brief was
to attract crowds and his trip is
still remembered, as the viral
tweets show.
“When the businessmen

Muhammad Arif and
MuhammadAneesdiscussedthe
idea of havingme as the brand
ambassador in the exhibition in
Harare, Iwas delighted. Tomeet
kids inmarkets and streets and
seeingthembelieveIwasthereal

MrBeanwasmybiggestearning.
A lotof Indianswouldalsocome
tomeetme at the residence of
Anees.Pakistansedussgunazyada
hospitalityhuithi(Thehospitality
was ten timesmore than I get in
Pakistan),” said theKarachi resi-
dent.Hewasgivensecuritybythe
citycouncil,hesaid.
Atextilebusinessmanturned

property dealer, Muhammad
grewupwatchingPakistanicom-
edydramasandmoviesofIndian
comicsJohnnyWalkerandKadar
Khanonvideocassettes.
In2010,Muhammad’ssecond

lifeasacomicbeganwhenhewas
approached by a Pakistani TV
channel for a showon doppel-
gangersofactors.
“Mywife Nazia and friends

wouldtellmethat I resembleMr
Bean.Itwasonlyin2010thatIpre-
pared for the rolewhilemaking
clips to send to the channel. I
would watch the episodes at
night.Iorderedateddybearfrom
China, a toy associatedwith the
character,andgotmyblazerfrom
England.Sincethecharacterdoes
notspeak,Iimprovisedwithsome
Englishdialogues.Aspeopleliked
it, it became my style,” said
Muhammad,whoisinhis40s.
He said his children, daugh-

tersMahinandAnnabiaandson
Ahmed Raza, would burst into

laughter when he first started
imitatingMrBean. “Whenever I
visit schools in Pakistan, a lot of
kids feel happy. Some laugh,
some cry andwant to touch the
teddy bear,” saidMuhammad,
whouploaded a YouTube video
ofhimmeetingkindergartenchil-
drenatKarachi’sMenonSchool.
A JavedMiandadandShahid

Afridi fan,Muhammadalso likes
towatchViratKohlibat.Hesaidhe
almost came to India. “Pakistani
comicartistslikeShakeelSiddiqui
andRaufLalaworkedinIndianTV
showsand toldusabout the love
theygot in India. I oncehad talks
with the organisers of theKapil
Sharmashowandalsoforamovie
withRajpal Yadav. But the situa-
tionbetween India andPakistan
worsened.Iwishtoperformforan
IndianaudienceinIndia,andstu-
dentsinIndianschoolsoneday.”
He has also portrayed

Atkinson’s character inanadver-
tisementwith cricketer Shahid
Afridi. “Itwasdoneafter seeking
permissionfromRowenAtkinson.
Later they toldme thatAtkinson
washappyseeingmeenactinghis
role.Thatwasthebiggestcompli-
ment forme,”Muhammadsaid.
“One day, when Pakistan play
England in aWorld Cup final, I
wouldliketowatchitatthevenue
withtheRealMrBean!”
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UKPMRishiSunak,
deathbymosambi
juice, andDelhi’sair
quality
RishiSunak, thenewPMof theUKand
what itmaymeanfor India, thedeathof a
Denguepatientbecauseofmosambi juice,
andDelhi’sairquality indexafterDiwali
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THENATIONALCommission for
Women (NCW) and Rajasthan
State Commission forWomen
(RSCW) Friday took cognizance
ofmediareports,whichclaimed
thatinsomedistrictsgirlsaresold
on stamppaper and if not, their
mothersaresubjectedtorapeon
thediktatofcastepanchayatsfor
thesettlementofdisputes.
TheNCWalsoformedatwo-

member fact-finding team to
look into theallegations.
Meanwhile, Chief Minister

AshokGehlot,whois inGujarat,
said:“Wehavedeployedateam
tofindoutthereality.Wewillnot
spareanyoneif suchanincident
hashappened.”
TheNCWsaid itwas “taking

up the matter” with its
Chairperson,RekhaSharma,say-
ing that the fact-finding team,
headed by an undersecretary-
level rank officer, will reach
Bhilwara toprobe thecase.
The RSCW said it has taken

the issue “seriously”, with its

ChairpersonRehanaRayazChisti
saying that theRSCWhasasked
theBhilwaraDistrictMagistrate
andSuperintendent of Police to
submita report insevendays.
On Thursday, following a

DainikBhaskarreport,theNational
Human Rights Commission
(NHRC) had said: “Reportedly,
whenever there is a dispute be-
tweenthetwopartiesparticularly
involving financial transactions
and loans etc., the girls agedbe-
tween8-18 are auctioned to re-
covermoney.Thesegirlsarebeing
senttoUP,MP,Mumbai,Delhiand
even foreign countries and sub-
jected tophysical abuse, torture
andsexualassaultinslavery.”
Asecondnoticewasissuedto

theRajasthanDirectorGeneralof
Police“tosubmitadetailedreport
mentioningtheinitiationofcrim-
inalprosecutionagainst theper-
petratorsof suchcrimeandtheir
abettors/sympathisers”.
TheNHRC said the response

from both the Chief Secretary
and theDGP is expectedwithin
fourweeks.NHRChasalsoasked
its Special Rapporteur, Umesh
KumarSharma,tovisitBhilwara.

‘Auction’ of girls: NCW
forms fact-finding team,
Gehlot says will act

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

THE UNIVERSITY Grants
Commission (UGC) and the All
India Council of Technical
Education (AICTE) have issued a
notice advising people against
signingupforonlinePhDsoffered
byedtech companies in collabo-
rationwithforeigneducationalin-
stitutions, saying such pro-
grammesarenotrecognisedbyit.
In the notice, the higher ed-

ucationregulatorssaidstudents
and the public at large should
notbemisledbyadvertisements
in this regard. The Education
Ministryhasrepeatedlywarned
edtech players against issuing

misleadingadvertisements.
“In order to maintain the

standardsforawardingPh.Dde-
grees, the UGC has notified the
UGC (Minimum Standards and
Procedure for Award of MPhil,
Ph.D degrees) Regulation 2016.
It ismandatoryforallhighered-
ucational institutions to follow
UGCRegulationsanditsamend-
ments for awarding Ph.D de-
grees,” said a joint order issued
by theUGCandAICTE.
“Such online Ph.D pro-

grammes are not recognisedby
the UGC. Aspiring students and
thepublicatlarge,arerequested
toverifytheauthenticityofPh.D
programmes as per UGC
Regulation 2016 before taking
admission,” said thenotice.

Online PhDs offered by edtech
firms with foreign varsities not
recognised: UGC, AICTE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,OCTOBER28

KARNATAKASCHOOLEducation
MinisterBCNageshonFridayan-
nouncedthatthedepartmenthas
orderedasurveyofArabicschools
astheywereallegedlynotfollow-
ingtheprescribedsyllabus.
The stepwas taken after the

parentsof somestudentsstudy-
ing in the Arabic schools com-
plained that their children's
learning was not on par with
otherstudents.“Recently,wegot
complaints (fromparents) that
theirchildren(studentsinArabic
schools)arenotcapableof com-
petingwith other children be-
cause the standardof education
inArabic schools isnotupto the
mark.So,wedecidedtogetasur-
veydone,”Nageshtoldreporters
inMadikeri on Friday. “Wehave
come to know that they (Arabic
schools) are not running the
schoolsaccordingtothesyllabus
prescribedby theeducationde-
partment,”headded.
According to him, there are

around 200 Arabic schools in
Karnataka, of which 106 are
aidedbythegovernmentandall
are registered under the
KarnatakaEducationAct,bound
to followgovernment rules and

regulations,Nageshsaid.
Director of Urdu and Other

Linguistic Minority Schools
Department Lalitha
Chandrashekar said, “Students
enrolledinArabicschoolsaresup-
posedtotakeArabicclassesearly
morningandattendgovernment
schools formainstreameduca-
tion,whichisnothappening.We
have ordered an inspection to
checkhowmany students actu-
allyturnupformainstreamedu-
cationafter theirArabic classes.”
“Ifwefindthatstudentsareskip-
pingmainstreamclasses, appro-
priate actionwill be taken,” he
added. Another education offi-
cial said, “There are instances
where students are completely
ignoringmainstreameducation.
By learning only Arabic, a stu-
dent cannot expect right em-
ploymentopportunities.”
Earlier, the department had

also ordered an inspection of
madrasas following complaints
of ‘poor’ educationstandard.
Maulana Maqsood Khan,

imamof JamaMasjid, said, “We
oppose thegovernment’smove
andalsodisagreethatthereisno
mainstreameducationtaughtat
madrasas and Arabic schools.
We do teachmainstream sub-
jects like math and history,
throughreligious texts.”

Karnataka govt orders
Arabic schools’ survey:
‘Not following syllabus’

RAJASTHAN

New Delhi



“Thanks to
Administra-
tion, the hard-
ships we
faced while
fetching
drinking
water from a
distance are
now over”
-Tsepel Rab-
gais, resident
of Tankar,
Zanskar
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Making healthcare & drinking water accessible to all

YEARS OF
ut LADAKHThe Administration of

Union Territory of Ladakh
Department of Information & Public Relations

MAKING HEALTHCARE ACCESSIBLE TO ALL HAR GHAR JAL

Ladakh is celebrating its third Foundation Day after becoming a union territory on 31st October, 2019. In these
three years, tremendous efforts have beenmade tomake healthcare and basic facilities such as drinking water
accessible to all. Despite the harsh climatic conditions and tough terrain, the Ladakh Administration is striving
to provide best-possible health facilities to people and provide drinkingwater through Jal JeevanMission.

Genomic Sequencing Lab
established in Ladakh

MRI, Digital X-ray & Digital
Radiography Machines;
high-end eye operating
microscope made available

COVID-19 Vaccine: 1st dose
to 100% population, 2nd
dose to 88.12%; boosters to
67.88% population

83% of eligible households
covered under Pradhan
Mantri Jan Arogya Yojana
(PMJAY)

100% population has Ayush-
man Bharat Health Account
(ABHA)

111 different cadres of doc-
tors appointed & 6 Mobile
Medical Units added

56% health institutions pro-
viding regular tele-consulta-
tion services; 15,844 pa-
tients availed benefits

Ladakh stood first in
Pradhan Mantri TB Mukt
Bharat Abhiyaan (PMTBM-
BA) national rankings

90 rare medicinal & aromat-
ic plant species used by the
local healers & Amchis of
Ladakh identified

275 healthcare professional
(204 Doctors & 69 Nurses)
Registered on Ayushman
Bharat Digital Mission

From 3% in 2019, Ladakh
Administration has provided
FHTCs to 68% households
to date in rural Ladakh

5 water quality testing labs
are functional in Ladakh

39 villages in Ladakh now
have 100% functional house-
hold tap connections (FHTCs)
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Solar-powered plants
installed in 44 water
supply schemes (WSS)

Zero border villages like
Chushul, Demjok & remote
villages of Samad, Thukje and
Zanskar covered under JJM

56%
viding
tion
tients
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SUCCESS STORY

Haryana Staff Selection Commission
Bays No. 67-70, Sector- 2, Panchkula-134154 (www.hssc.gov.in)

ANNOUNCEMENT
Final Result for the post of Mill Wright Mechanic (Mechanical) Instructor (Theory) of Skill Development &

Industrial Training Department, Panchkula Haryana Against Advt. No. 12/2019, Cat No. 21.
On the basis of Written Examination, Scrutiny of Documents and Socio-economic criteria for the post of Mill Wright

Mechanic (Mechanical) Instructor (Theory) of Skill Development & Industrial Training Department, Panchkula Haryana Against
Advt. No. 12/2019, Cat No. 21, the Commission has finalised and declared the result. The result has been shown category wise
and roll number and the marks secured by the Iast selected candidate in each category have been shown in the bracket.
Advt. No. 12/2019, Cat. No.21, Millwright Mechanic (Mechanical) Instructor (Theory) (43 Posts)
General (17 Posts)
1219210504 1219210535 1219210540 1219210711 1219210943 1219211387
1219212096 1219212627 1219212701 1219212844 1219212984 1219213002
1219213071 1219213302 1219213422 1219214318 1219214344

(74.00)
General Waiting
1219210323 1219211204 1219212611 1219212685

(73.00)
SC (06 Posts)
1219210567 1219210630 1219211336 1219213753 1219213772 1219214186

(67.50)
SC Waiting
1219211509 1219213506

(66.00)
BCA (04 Posts )
1219210303 1219211439 1219212884 1219213477

(71.00)
BCA Waiting
1219210175 1219212691

(70.00)
BCB (03 Post)
1219211770 1219213090 1219213708

(70.00)
BCB Waiting
1219211155 1219213692

(69.00)
EWS (04 Posts)
1219210876 1219211525 1219212251 1219214504

(73.50)
EWS Waiting
1219212712 1219212716

(73.00)
ESM GEN(03 Posts)
1219212473 1219212594 1219212610

(64.00)
ESM GEN Waiting
1219210193 1219211969

(60.00)
ESM SC(01 Post)
1219212528

(67.00)
ESM BCA(02 Posts)
1219210475 1219211898

(61.00)
ESM BCA Waiting
1219211782 1219213700

(47.00)
ESM BCB(01 Posts)
1219210387

(56.00)
ESM BCB Waiting
1219211641 1219212550

(50.00)
ESP SC(01 Post)
1219212302

(67.00)
ESP BCA(01 Post)
1219210245

(70.00)
CRITERIA ADOPTED FOR SELECTION

1.) WRITTEN EXAMINATION.......................................................................................................................90-MARKS
2.) SOCIO ECONOMIC CRITERIA..............................................................................................................10-MARKS

TOTAL:- 100-MARKS
NOTE:-1. Selection of all above candidates is subject to the biometric and Socio-economic marks verification and other qualification by the department, bio-
metric/facial verification of any candidate fails during joining or at any other stage or if candidate is found taken fake/false benefit of Socio-economic criteria,
then he/she will be ousted from the selection list and candidature may also be cancelled. All candidates are intimated to produce & submit certificate issued
by Tehsildar/Executive Magistrate/SDM regarding 'No Govt. job in family' under socio-economic criteria at the time of joining to department.
2. As per Govt. Instruction no 22/15/1992-3GS III Dated: 07.10.2008, if suitable candidates of ESP are not available in a particular category, then the vacan-
cies be filled up from amongst the same category candidates
3. As per Govt. Instruction no 22/10/2010-1GS III Dated: 23.05.2014,if suitable candidates of Ex-Servicemen are not available in a particular category, then
the vacancies be filled up from amongst the same category candidates.
4. While every care has been taken in preparing and uploading the result, possibility of inadvertent/technical errors cannot be ruled out. The Commission
reserves the right to rectify the same later on.
5 . The result is also available on the website of HSSC i.e. www.hssc.gov.in. Sd/- Secretary

Haryana Staff Selection Commission
Dated:-27.10.202213471/HRY

SH. SUDHIR KUMAR SIROHI
Special Judge, NDPS Act.

Room No.P-1, P.Building
Patiala House Courts

New Delhi
PROCLAMATION REQUIRING THE APPEARANCE OF ACCUSED PERSONS

(See Section 82 Cr.P.C.)
SC No. 93/2018

NCB Vs Devender Sen & Ors.
1) Whereas complaint has been made before me that Mr. Vikrant Gurung @ Vikas, S/o Late Sh. Prem Dhwaj Gurung, R/o.
Village Kawalshawar, Distt. Damauli, Nepal (also at), H.No. 34/104, Sainik Vihar-l, Police Station-Sadar Bazar, Tehsil- Agra,
Distt Agra Pin- 282001. has committed (or suspected to have committed) the offence punishable under section 20(c), 23 and
29 of NDPS Act 1985 and it has been returned to a warrants of arrest there upon issued that the said Mr. Vikrant Gurung @
Vikas cannot be found and whereas it has shown to my satisfaction that the said accused Mr. Vikrant Gurung @ Vikas has
absconded.(or is concealing himself to avoid the service of the said warrant)
2) Proclamation is hereby made that the said accused is required to appear before this Court to answer the said complaint
on the day of 29.11.2022.

Sd/xxxx
Special Court, NDPS Act

Patiala House Courts
davp-19126/11/0031/2223 New Delhi
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AUTOAND taxi fares in the na-
tional capitalwill soon go up as
the Delhi government has ap-
provedrevisedfares initsrecent
cabinet meeting. This comes
against the backdrop of rising
CNGprices,whichhadprompted
autoandtaxiunionstoholdsev-
eral protests to press for higher
fares.Thenewfareswillbenoti-
fiedsoon,saidofficials.
Currently, for autos, theme-

ter-downfarefortheinitial1.5km
isRs25andperkilometrefare(af-
termeterdown) is Rs9.5. This is
set to becomeRs 30 for the first
1.5kmandRs11perkmafterthat.
The charge for extra luggagehas
alsobeenincreasedfromRs7.5to
Rs 10. Night chargeswill be the
same, that is 25% of the day
charge.There isnochange inthe
waitingchargeaswell.
Fortaxis,thefirst1kmcharge

wasRs25forbothACandnon-AC
vehicles. Theper kilometre after
meter-down farewas Rs 14 for
non-AC taxis and Rs 16 for AC
taxis.Aftertherevisedfare,theini-
tial1kmfarewill risetoRs40for
bothACandnon-ACtaxisandthe
meter-downchargewillbecome
Rs17fornon-ACandRs20forAC
taxis. The25%night chargeswill
remain the same. The waiting
charge,which is currentlyRs 30,
willbechargedatRs1perminute
after 15minutes of stay, and the
extra luggage fare has been in-
creasedfromRs10toRs15.
The auto-rickshaw farewas

lastrevisedin2020,whilethetaxi
farewasrevisednineyearsagoin
2013.Thetaxisincludeblackand
yellowtaxisandeconomytaxis.
Followingseveralprotestsby

auto and taxi drivers amid the
CNG price hike, and receiving
representations demanding to
increasetheauto fare,Transport
Minister KailashGahlot formed
a13-membercommitteeinMay
2022toreviewandrecommend
the fare.AsofOctober2022, the

cost of CNG inDelhi is 78.61per
kg. The committee had recom-
mended revising the fare for
blackandyellowtaxisandecon-
omy taxis, whichwas then re-
viewed and approved by the
Delhigovernment.Thecommit-
tee had also recommended not

to change the existing fare for
premiumtaxis so theydon’tbe-
cometooexpensive,saidofficials.
“The Delhi government has

alwaysbeencommittedtobeing
empathetictopeopledrivingau-
tos and taxis in Delhi.We have
seenthatfuelpricesinIndiahave
goneupinrecentmonthswhich
has impacted profits of drivers.
The increased cost led them to
further drive fewer kilometres
which ultimately impacted the
supply on road for citizens of
Delhi travelling to offices or
homes.Therevisedfareswillhelp
themsupport their families and
will alsoprovide convenience to
passengerswithincreasedavail-
abilityofautorickshawsandtaxis
inthecity,”saidGahlot.

NEWFARESTOBENOTIFIEDSOON

FORAUTOS

FORTAXIS

Parameters Farenotified Newapproved
on23.12.2020 auto fare

Meterdownfare `25 `30
(for initial 1.5km)

Perkmfare `9.5 `11
(aftermeterdown)

Nightcharges 25% 25%
(11pm-5am)

Waitingcharges
`0.75 `0.75permin*less than1km

covered in10mins

Extra luggage `7.5 `10

Parameters Farenotified Newapproved
on2.5.2013 taxi fare
Non-AC AC Non-AC AC

Meterdownfare
`25 `25 `40 `40

(for initial1km)

Perkmfare
`14 `16 `17 `20

(aftermeterdown)

Extra luggage `10 `10 `15 `15
Nightcharges

25% 25% 25% 25%
(11pm-5am)

Waitingcharges/hour `30 `30 **`1 **`1
**permin(after15minstay)

REVISED FARES

Auto, taxi fares set
to increase in capital

Gahlot formedacommittee
inMaytoreviewfares

New Delhi
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THEAAMAadmiParty(AAP)has
hit out at BJP West Delhi MP
ParveshSahibSinghVermaafter
a video emerged of him speak-
ingsternlywithanofficialof the
Delhi Jal Board (DJB), who is in
chargeofsprayinga“defoamer”
intheriveraheadofChhathPuja.
In the video shared by

DJB vice-chairman Saurabh
Bharadwaj on Twitter, Verma is
seen pointing to a set of barrels
near the Yamuna and talking to
anofficial.“Aftereightyears,you
have remembered now that it
(the defoamer) is approved?
Yahanlogonkomaarrahehotum,
8saalmeintumiskosaafnahinkar
paaye. You take a dip in it now
(youarekillingpeople,in8years
you couldn’t clean it),” Verma is
heardtellingtheofficial.
The official asks Vermawhy

he is gettingangry. “Aapkokaise
lag raha hai ki logmar rahe hain
isse? (Why do you think people

will die of this?) It is a chemical
that is approved by theUS FDA.
TheNMCG(NationalMissionfor
CleanGanga)hasalsoapproved
it,”heexplains.
In response, Verma says:

“Tere sarpedaaldoonyehchem-
ical?Tumyahanpechemicaldaal
do paani mein aur yahan pe log
lagayenge dubki, yeh main tere
sar par daal doon? (You will
spray thechemical in thewater
here and people will come to
take adip in thewater. Should I
pourthisonyourhead?)Sharam
nahinaati tumhein?(Areyounot
ashamed?).”
Theofficial isalsoseentrying

toshowVermatheminutesofan
NMCGmeeting to indicate that
it is approved, and says Verma
cancomplainifhewishesto.He
also points out that the area is
notdesignated forChhathPuja.
“Kar rahahai bakwaas yahan

pe.Yahanpedubki laga.Yahanpe
logaayengedubki lagane, tu laga
kedikhapehle.Tumhesaala8saal
meindhyaannahiaaya,kalyahan
pelogmanayengeChhathtohtum

yahan pe kar rahe ho kaam... be-
sharam, ghatiya aadmi (You are
talkingrubbishhere.Peoplewill
come to take a dip in thewater
tomorrow, you take a dip first.
You didn’t think of this in eight
years, now when people are
coming tomarkChhathyouare
working here... shameless per-
son)”,Vermaresponds.
The official in the video is

Sanjay Sharma, Director,
Treatment andQuality Control,
DJB. The incident took place in
the afternoon at the Okhla bar-
rage, Sharmasaid, near thearea

where theDJB is sprayinga“de-
foamer”inthewatertogetridof
the foam that has been floating
on the river. “He came there. I
was showing him the NMCG
minutes, but hewas not listen-
ingtome. It (thechemicalbeing
sprayed) is not poisonous,” he
said. Sharma is in-charge of the
sprayingof thedefoamerwhich
is expected to act on the foam.
Sprayingbeganearlierthisweek.
Verma,whencontacted,said:

“TheDJB officialswere spraying
achemical there. I askedthemif
they have an order. They said

they have it, but theywere not
abletoshowittome.Itoldthem,
theyaresprayingachemicaland
tomorrowpeoplewill takeadip
in theriver. I told themnot todo
it, because it could lead toprob-
lems.If theywantedtodoit,they
shouldhavedoneitearlier.Even
after I said this, they continued
spraying.Theysaidthechemical
isnotdangerous,soIsaidI’lltryit
onyou.Ifyoucannotuseityour-
self... somanythousandsofpeo-
plewill be there,what if it leads
to skin diseases,whowill be re-
sponsible? They should show
that the chemical is not danger-
ous. If youarenot showing that,
whyareyouusingit?Iamapub-
lic representative, if something
happens to people there, who
willberesponsible?”
SharingthevideoonTwitter,

Bharadwajsaid:“TheDelhigov-
ernmentispreparingforChhath
PujaandBJPpoliticiansarestop-
ping thework, they aremisbe-
having. The BJPwants that our
Purvanchali brothers are trou-
bled and that the festival is

spoiled.”
Bharadwaj also shared an-

othervideoofwhathesaidwere
people in the area talking to
Verma.“ThePurvanchalipeople
have spokenout anddriven the
BJPnetasaway.OurPurvanchali
brothers have said that the BJP
doesn’t do anything on its
own and is now intimidating
Delhi government officials,”
Bharadwaj tweeted.
DurgaPrasadDubey,theper-

sonseentalkingtoVermainthe
video, said he was part of an
NGO called the YSS Foundation
(YuvaSocialSamiti).“Politicians
should speak properly. There
wereofficials thereandtheneta
wasbeingdisrespectfultowards
them.Whatsortof languagewas
that,”hesaid.
“Every Sunday, we (volun-

teersfromthefoundation)come
to clean the Yamuna. Our clean
uphasbeenhappeninghere for
three days now (for Chhath).
These people (the politicians)
never comehere, theyare com-
ingforthefirsttime,”Dubeysaid.

RUNUPTOCHHATHPUJA
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BRIEFLY
Thievesbreak
intoretired
LtGeneral’s
Gurgaonhome
Gurgaon: Unidentified
thieves broke into the
house of a retired
LieutenantGeneralandde-
camped with cash and
valuables worth several
lakhs inGurgaon, said po-
liceFriday.Accordingtopo-
lice,theincidenttookplace
at a house in Sector 23
when the occupants had
gone somewhere. In the
policecomplaint,thecom-
plainant said that on
Wednesday afternoon, he
hadgonetoDelhi. “Onour
returnonThursdayaround
1pm,we foundout about
the theft. The back bed-
roomwindow, including
thegrill,hadbeenremoved
andallthecupboardswere
found open and ran-
sacked,”readtheFIR.

Riotscase:
HCadjourns
Sharjeel’s
bailappeal
NewDelhi:TheDelhiHigh
Court Friday adjourned
thebail appeal of Sharjeel
Imam,who is an accused
in the Delhi Police’s al-
leged “larger conspiracy”
case pertaining to the
2020NortheastDelhiriots.
Imam’s counsel had
moved an adjournment
slip before the division
benchof JusticeSiddharth
MridulandJusticeRajnish
Bhatnagar on the ground
thattheHCinitsjudgment
of October 18denying ac-
tivist Umar Khalid’s bail
appeal hadmade “certain
observations qua Imam”
withouthisbailappealbe-
ingheard.

HCissues
noticeonplea
challenging
delimitation
ofMCDwards
NewDelhi:TheDelhiHigh
Court Friday has sought
the Delhi government’s
and Centre’s response
in a plea moved by
Delhi Pradesh Congress
CommitteepresidentAnil
Kumaragainst thedelimi-
tation of wards of the
Municipal Corporation of
Delhi. The petition chal-
lengestheCentre’sgazette
notification of October 17
whereby 250wardswere
notified “withoutmaking
serious changes in forma-
tionofwards”assuggested
bythepetitionerinhisrep-
resentationtotheauthori-
tiesconcerned.ENS

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

THEDELHIHighCourtFridayad-
journed the hearing of a PIL
seeking removal of persons
holding“officialpositionsinpo-
liticalpartieswhilebeingpublic
servants”atgovernmentposts.
A division bench of Chief

Justice Satish Chandra Sharma
andJusticeSubramoniumPrasad
askedthepetitionerto“dosome
more research and homework”
ontheissueandlistedthematter
on January 17, 2023. “There are
betterissues...peoplearenotget-
ting jobs,” the court said, asking
thepetitionerifthereisanybarin
lawprohibiting politicians from
holdinggovernmentposts.
Senior advocate Sanjoy

Ghose, appearing for petitioner
Sonali Tiwary, contended that
publicservantsshouldfollowthe
principleofneutrality.According
totheplea,thepetitionermoved
theHCaftergettingtoknowthat
personsholdingofficial posts in
political parties are being ap-
pointed to government posts,
and even after such appoint-
ments, they are continuing to
engage in political activities,
which is indirect contravention
of theprincipleofneutralityand
alsointerfereswithperformance
of publicdutyof public servant.
Thepleareferstoexamplesof

various political leaders holding
government posts as public ser-
vants. In the case of the BJP, the
pleareferstotheappointmentof
partyspokespersonSambitPatra
aschairmanof theIndiaTourism
Department Corporation. The
plea contends that Patra has
“grossly violated theprinciple of
neutralityandholdingofthatpost
initselfshouldleadtoinitiationof
anenquiryandterminationofSh
Patraasthechairman,ITDC”.

“Amere look at the Twitter
profileofSh.Patrawoulddemon-
strate thathe is ingrossandwil-
ful violation of the principle of
neutrality that is applicable to
each...publicservantwhoisget-
ting his allowance from taxpay-
ers’money.InhisTwitterprofile,
Sh.Patrahashimself statedheis
theNationalSpokespersonofthe
BJP,” thepleastates.
InthecaseoftheAAP,theplea

refers to the appointment of
JasmineShahasvice-chairmanof
theDialogue andDevelopment
CommissionofDelhi.“Hehasev-
identlysupportedtheAAPinvar-
iousvideosandcriticisedtheBJP,
whichisagainsttheideaofmain-
tenanceof politicalneutralityby
publicservants,” thepleasays.
Itfurtherreferstotheappoint-

mentofBJPparliamentaryboard
member Iqbal Singh Lalpura as
chairpersonof NationalMinori-
ties Commission andRajasthan
Pradesh Congress Committee
memberDrChandrabhanSingh’s
appointmentasvice-chairmanof
the20-pointprogramme imple-
mentationandcoordinationcom-
mitteeinthestate.
The Centre, through the

Ministry of Personnel, Public
Grievances and Pensions; Delhi
government;StateofRajasthan;
Patra; Lalpura; Shah; and Singh
are respondents in thePIL.
Theplea contends that these

persons,amongothers,havebeen
activelyinvolvedinpoliticalactiv-
itieswhile holding government
posts and “such persons being
public servants as defined in IPC
andPreventionofCorruptionAct,
1988, have failed toperform the
publicdutyleadingtoexploitation
ofpublicresources”.Thepleaalso
sought forconstitutionof acom-
mittee for framingguidelines for
appointmentof personsholding
official positions inpolitical par-
tiesaspublicservants.

Over 170 passengers
evacuated after fire
in IndiGo aircraft at
IGI Airport runway
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

AN INDIGO aircraft was
grounded at Delhi’s Indira
GandhiInternationalAirportaf-
ter sparks were noticed on the
runwayastheplane’senginere-
portedlycaught fire.
Airport officials said the

IndiGo flightwas heading from
Delhi to Bengaluru, and was
groundedbefore takeoff.
Tanu Sharma, the Deputy

Commissioner of Police (IGI
Airport), said: “Today, at 22.08
hrs, IndiraGandhi International
Airport’s Control Room re-
ceived a call from CISF Control
Roomregarding a fire problem
in the engine of flight number
6E2131 going from Delhi to
Bengaluru. The flight was car-
rying177passengersandseven
crewmembers. The plane had
just started on the runway for
take off. It was stopped and all
the passengers were safely
taken out.”
Officials said the passengers

were eventually shifted to an-
otherplane.
Responding to one of the

passengers, who tweeted a

video ostensibly taken from in-
side the plane of sparks on the
runway, IndiGowrote on its of-
ficial Twitter handle: “Ma’am,
we regret the inconvenience
caused to the passengers. The
flight experienced an engine
stallduringtakeoff roll.Thetake
offwas abortedand theaircraft
safely returned to the bay. We
understand that all passengers
arebeingaccommodatedonan
alternate aircraft. For immedi-
ate assistance, you may reach
outtoourteammembersatthe
airport.”
Theairlinealsoissuedastate-

ment: “An aircraft operating
flight 6E2131 from Delhi to
Bangaloreexperiencedatechni-
cal issue while on take off roll,
immediatelyafterwhichthepi-
lot aborted the take off and the
aircraft returned to the bay. All
passengers and crew are safe
andanalternateaircraft isbeing
arranged to operate the flight.
We regret the inconvenience
caused to thepassengers.”
PTIquoted sources as saying

that thepilot of a SpiceJet plane
thatwas behind the IndiGo air-
craft in the lineupwhile taxiing
alertedtheAirTrafficController
about the fire in theengine.

TheBJPMPargueswiththe JalBoardofficial. Twitter

‘Tere sar pe daal doon?’: BJPMPParvesh
Verma yells at DJB official at Yamuna ghat

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

ADELHI court Friday said there
was sufficient evidence to pro-
ceed against a former Deputy
Superintendent and five other
Tiharjailstaffersforthedeathof
a 29-year-old inmate, Ankit
Gujjar, whowas found dead in-
side theprisoncomplex.
Chief Metropolitan

Magistrate Anjali Mahajan said
the chargesheet and annexed
documents“revealthatthealle-
gations levelled against the ac-
cused persons and thematerial
on record is prima-facie suffi-
cient toproceedwith thecase”.
NarenderKumarMeena,the

then Deputy Superintendent,
Central Jail number 3, was ac-
cused of harassing Gujjar, who
had multiple criminal cases

against him, for money. It has
been alleged that when Gujjar
was not able to meet the de-
mands, the accused alongwith
other jail staffers, Ram Avtar
Meena, Dinesh Chhikara,
Harfool Meena, Vinod Kumar
MeenaandDeepakDabas,“bru-
tallybeatAnkitGujjarwithkicks
andpolycarbonatelathis”.Gujjar
succumbed to his injuries on
August 4, 2021, due to lack of
propermedical attention.
The court has taken cog-

nizanceunder IPCsections304
(punishment for culpable
homicide not amounting to
murder), 323 (punishment for
voluntarilycausinghurt)and24
(dishonestly).
The CBI,which is investigat-

ing this case, has told the court
that“duringinvestigation,seven
polycarbonatelathishavingpos-
sibletracesofbloodwererecov-

eredfromCentralJailnumber3”.
“As per FSL report, from two

of thepolycarbonatelathis,DNA
profileswere generated, which
were foundmatchingwith the
mixed DNA profiles of the in-
mates Ankit Gujjar, Gurjeet and
Gurpreet,”theagencysubmitted.
Inmates Gurpreet and

Gurjeet,whohavebeencitedas
witnesses, corroborated the
prosecution’sallegations.“There
areinteraliawitnessstatements
ofco-inmatesofthedeceasedon
record, which prima facie also
corroborate the prosecution’s
version.Thepost-mortemreport
of the deceasedmentions the
cause of death being haemor-
rhage consequent upon cumu-
lative effect of multiple blunt
force injuries sustained to the
body, and time of death... coin-
cideswiththeallegedincident,”
thecourt said.

CLEAN-UP
DJBofficials spraya ‘defoamer’ intheYamunaaheadofChhathPuja.PraveenKhanna

Gangster death: Court says evidence
enough to proceed against Tihar cops ‘Do some more

research’: HC on PIL
against politicians
holding govt posts

My fault is I became
a minister: Jain in
‘money laundering’
case bail hearing
ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

AAPMINISTER Satyendar Jain
Fridaywrappeduphisbailargu-
ments before a Delhi court in
connection with an alleged
money laundering case against
him,bysubmittingthathisonly
faultwasthathe“becameamin-
isterandgotintopubliclife”,oth-
erwise“therewouldbenocase”.
SenioradvocateNHariharan,

who appeared for Jain, argued
beforeSpecial JudgeVikasDhull
atRouseAvenuecourt.Thejudge
will hear the Enforcement
Directorate’s arguments to the
bailpleaonNovember5.
Hariharan began his argu-

ments by submitting that Jain’s
first bail application was dis-
missedas thematterwas at the
stage of investigation and the
complaint was not yet filed.
However,hesaid,“thisnolonger
stands for bail to bedismissed”.
Healsoapprisedthecourtof the
previousbailorderwhichdidnot
designateJainasaflightriskora
risk to witnesses since their
statementshavebeenrecorded.
“Element of a fair trial is

coterminouswithgrantofbail. I
am in prolonged incarceration,
anditwillnotserveanypurpose.
Right of a fair trial gets affected
with prolonged incarceration,”
Hariharan told thecourt.
Hefurthertoldthecourtthat

hisclientwas“neitheradirector
nor a shareholder” in any of the
companies under investigation.
“Therearefourcompanies.Entire
case is based on twowrong as-
sumptions.Itisbasedonnotional

valuetoshares.Nooffencecanbe
on notional value. These values
aresubjecttochange,”Hariharan
toldthecourt.
He argued that this notional

value was also attributed
wrongly.“My(Jain’s)faultisIbe-
came a minister and got into
public life,”hesubmitted.
Hariharan told thecourt that

the ED’s evidence “was lacking”
to show that Jainwas in posses-
sionoftheseshares.“Itisnottheir
casethatI(Jain)orPoonam(Jain’s
wife) sold these shares. The
shareholdingremainedthesame.
Therewasnotransactionasfaras
thesesharesareconcerned.How
aretheycomingtothesefigures?
They come to this through no-
tionalvalue...thiscannotbedone
intheeyesof law,”heargued.
Theseniorcounselsubmitted

that Jainwas granted bail in the
disproportionate assets case in-
vestigatedbytheCBIandthathe
joined the investigation on a
numberofoccasionsand“despite
allthis,5yearsdowntheline,they
(ED)chosetoarresthim”.
Hariharan argued that Jain

was aminority shareholder and
questionedif suchashareholder
couldcontrolthecompaniesun-
der investigation. “As aminority
shareholder, couldhehaveexer-
cisedanycontroloverthesecom-
panies? What is the role of a
shareholder?Infact(he)hasonly
madeinvestment.Whatisheen-
titledinreturn?Dividendifthere
isprofit.Was Iadirector in these
companies? 2014-17, I was
nowhere in the company. Entire
problemisif Ihadnotjoinedpol-
itics, therewould be no case...,”
Hariharantoldthecourt.

Sparkswerenoticedontherunwayas theplane’sengine
reportedlycaught fire, Friday.PTI

Man who bludgeoned
farmer to death used
to run a gym: Police
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GHAZIABAD,OCTOBER28

DAYS AFTER a 35-year-old
farmer was allegedly bludg-
eoned to deathwith bricks at a
dhaba in Ghaziabad, police
Thursday arrested a man and
identifiedtwoothersinconnec-
tionwith the incident.
On Tuesday evening, Arun

Singh, son of a retiredDelhi po-
liceman, had stoppedwith two
friends to eat at thedhaba. Later
that evening, he was declared
dead on arrival at GTBHospital,
having been beaten to death.
Policeconfirmedtheincidenthad
started over a parking dispute
whichescalatedintoabrawl.
Police identified theaccused

asChiranjeevSharma,whoisin-
volvedintwocasesofattempted
murderandviolationofArmsAct
in2016.Heusedtorunagymand

had been working at a sweet
shop in Noida after the gym
closedsometimeago,saidpolice.
According to police, Sharma

wasarrestednearKaranGatein-
tersection around 9.30 pm but
triedtoescapewhilehewasbe-
ingtakentoBanheraKhurdjun-
gle to identify the vehicle used
onthedayof thecrime.
SP City-2 Gyanendra Kumar

Singhsaid:“Theaccusedsaidhe
hidthevehicleinBanheraKhurd
jungle.Whenhewastakenthere
to find the vehicle, he snatched
a sub-inspector’s service pistol
and attempted to run away.
When police tried to surround
andcatchhim,he firedat them.
Police fired back and he was
struckbyabullet intheright leg
andcaptured.”
Police recovered the car and

sent Sharma to a hospital for
treatment. A search is on tonab
twoofhisaccomplices.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,OCTOBER28

SANITATION WORKERS in
Haryanahavebeenonstrike for
10 days now, demanding regu-
larisationof servicesandanend
to the contractual employment
system. This has led to garbage
piling up at several locations
across Gurgaon.Workers, who
have been on strike since
October19,Fridaysaidtheyplan
to extend the strike indefinitely
till theirdemandsweremet.
Municipal Corporation of

Gurgaon(MCG)officialssaidover
7,000sanitationworkers,includ-
ing contractual workers, em-
ployed with the civic body
throughoutsourcedagencieshad
stoppedcleaningstreetsandres-
identialareas,andwereallegedly
stopping other contractors and
staff fromcollectinggarbage, re-
sultinginheapsofgarbagepiling
up, especially in Old Gurgaon,

Kanhai village, Dundahera, sec-
tors12,14,15,30,31and32,and
Jharsaamongotherareas.
Naresh Kumar, MCG joint

commissioner, Swachh Bharat
Mission, said, “Workers on
strike are obstructing contrac-
tors and other staff from pick-
ing up garbage... We’ve sought
policeprotection,nowonePCR
van will accompany our vehi-
cles while garbage is collected

fromhomes...”
NareshMalkat, state secre-

tary, Nagar Palika Karamchari
Sangh, said a delegation of
protestingworkerswascalledto
Hisar tomeet government offi-
cials Friday to discuss demands
but themeetingwas inconclu-
sive.“Ourmaindemandsarereg-
ularisationofservicesandanend
to the contractual system.
Workers face harassment from
contractors. Some safai karam-
charis have beenworkingwith
civicbodiesfordecades,buttheir
services have not been regu-
larised.Wearealsoopposingthe
government’s plan tobring con-
tractualworkers under purview
of Haryana Kaushal Rozgar
Nigam, which would restrict
workersfromapproachingcourts
toseekregularisation,”hesaid.
Headded that somemiscre-

antswere hindering civic agen-
cies from collecting garbage,
adding that protesterswerenot
amongthem.

Sanitation workers on strike for
10 days, garbage crisis in Gurgaon
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Maharashtra govt
fears blowback
over ‘lost’ project
SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER28

FOURMONTHS and four “lost”
projects.While the BJP-Shinde
SenaMaharashtra government
is trying to put up a brave face,
the announcement of yet an-
othermegainvestmentthatwas
expectedtocomeupinthestate
moving to Gujarat is weighing
heavyon it.Worse, thehandsof
Chief Minister Eknath Shinde
and his deputy, Devendra
Fadnavis, are tiedas theBJP is in
power inboth thestates.
That leaves theMaharashtra

government with no one to
blame, andwithout an answer
to the charge that the Centre is
directingtheinvestmentstothe
neighbouring state ahead of
elections there.
On Thursday, as news came

of theTata-Airbustransportair-
craftprojectalsogoingGujarat’s
way — after the Vedanta-
Foxconn and bulk drug park
deals—theOppositionlaunched
an offensive on the Shinde gov-
ernment.
The Defence Ministry an-

nounced theTata-Airbusproject
worth Rs 22,000 crore on
Thursday,tocomeupinVadodara,
underwhichamilitaryplanewill
beproduced in India for the first

timebyaprivatecompany,inabig
boost to thedomestic aerospace
sector. PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modiwilllaythefoundationstone
onSunday.
Theworkers of the BJP and

ShindeSenaareworriedthatthe
first repercussions of Gujarat
gainingatMaharashtra’sexpense
willbefeltbytheminthecoming
civicpolls, andwouldalsohaunt
them in the 2024Assembly and
LokSabhaelections.
Politics inMaharashtra has

long centred on regional pride,
with Gujaratis, who are seen to
control businesses in the com-
mercial hub of Mumbai, often
paintedas“outsiders”.
AministerintheShindefaction

said, “Everybody knows
Maharashtra is losing out to
GujaratbecauseofAssemblypolls
inGujarat.Butthequestionishow
arewegoingtoexplainthesame.
Whatwillwe tell youths in our
constituencies looking for jobs?...
ThesensethatMaharashtraisget-
ting secondary treatment inBJP
rulewilladverselyaffectoursup-
portbaseinourconstituencies.”
Insiders in the BJP admitted

that they are counting on the
CentremakinguptoMaharashtra
for the lost projects soon.
“Damage controlwill be under-
takentowipeoutthe injusticeto
Maharashtra,”apartyleadersaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

BJP IT cell chief Amit Malviya
said Friday hewas going to file
an FIR against news portal The
Wire and its editors for alleged
forgery, defamation, criminal
conspiracy and cheating and
would also take “appropriate
civil action” for damages. This
was in connection with the
portal’s report, subsequently
retracted, thatMalviyausedhis
special privileges at socialme-
dia giant Meta to take down
over 700 posts.
Despite a categorical denial

fromMeta that the report had
cited fake documents, TheWire
publishedfollow-upstoriesand
itsretractionandapologydidnot
mention him “despite tarnish-
ingmyimage”,Malviyasaid.
Malviya was referring to a

series of stories The Wire pub-
lished this month where it
claimedMetahadgivencertain
special privileges to Malviya
through its XCheck program
wherehe could take downany
content on Meta that he

thoughtwascriticalof thegov-
ernment or the BJP, while hav-
ing the privilege to post any-
thing without Instagram rules
applying to him.
TheWireclaimedthat its re-

ports were based on a docu-
ment“sourced” fromanalleged
Meta insider. This was denied
byMetawhichcalledthedocu-
ment fake. Following this, The
Wire published a series of arti-
cles defending the story citing
what it called“internalemails”
of Meta, which have all turned
out to be fake.
Since then, TheWirehas re-

tracted the story, distanced it-
self from one of the reporters
DeveshKumar—thesecondre-
porteronthestorywas Jahnavi
Sen—and issuedanapology to
its readers admittingpoor ver-
ification of “complex technical
evidence”and“takenmoral re-
sponsibility for the omission”.
Both Kumar and Sen de-

clined to comment when con-
tacted by The Indian Express. A
questionnaire was sent to The
Wire’s Founding Editor
Siddharth Varadarajan. No
commentwas received.

Fake document story:
BJP IT cell chief says
will file FIR, seek
damages from The Wire

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

RAHUL GANDHI shares an un-
easy relationshipwith Twitter.
He has in the past accused the
platform of being unwittingly
complicit in “curbing free and
fair speech” in India.
AsElonMusktookoverthein-

fluentialsocialmediaplatform,the
seniorCongressleader,whilecon-
gratulatinghim,tweeted:“Ihope
@Twitterwillnowactagainsthate
speech, fact checkmore robustly,
andwillnolongerstifletheoppo-
sition’s voice in Indiadue togov-
ernmentpressure.”
Gandhialsosharedagraphof

what he called "manipulation"
of his Twitter account in terms
of his follower count. Thegraph
claimed that his follower count
did not increase— in hiswords
“new followers” were “sup-
pressed” — between August
2021andFebruary2022.Gandhi
claimedhehadmade20appeals
to Twitter but the social media
giantdeniedanywrongdoing.
Gandhi’sTwitteraccountwas

“temporarily” suspended on
August 8, 2021, a day after he
postedapictureof himwith the

familyofanine-year-oldDalitgirl
who died after allegedly being
raped in Delhi. His tweet said:
“Tears of the parents are saying
only one thing— their daughter,
thedaughterof this country, de-
serves justice. And I am with
themonthispathtojustice.”
AmessagefromTwitterread

that the tweet had violated its
rules.Theactionhadcomeafter
the National Commission for
ProtectionofChildRightsissued
a notice to Twitter India, asking
the socialmediaplatformto re-

move the tweet which reveals
the identityof rapevictim.
InDecember2021,Rahulhad

written to the platform’s then
CEO Parag Agrawal, claiming
that his follower count on the
platformhasnotincreasedsince
hisaccountwastemporarilysus-
pended in August. And he al-
legedthatTwitterisperhapsun-
wittingly complicit in “curbing
freeand fair speech” in India.
Gandhi, in a letter dated

December27,2021,askedTwitter
nottobecomea“pawninthede-

structionof theideaof India”,ar-
guingthatithasan“enormousre-
sponsibilitytoensurethatitdoes
notactivelyhelpinthegrowthof
authoritarianisminIndia”.
Assertingthattheideological

battlebetweenliberaldemocracy
and authoritarianismacross the
world is being shaped on social
media platforms, he had said:
“Thisplacesahugeresponsibility
on those that are at the helmof
companies such as Twitter… I
want to bring your attention to
whatIbelieveisTwitter’sunwit-
ting complicity in curbing free
andfairspeechinIndia.”
“Thereisanongoingassaulton

India’s institutional framework
anda complete captureof tradi-
tionalmainstreammedia”which
hasbeen “discussedextensively
bothinIndiaandabroad…Hence,
socialmediaplatformslikeTwitter
havebecomeanimportantchan-
nel to raise people’s issues and
holdtheGovernmenttoaccount.
In this backdrop, it is perplexing
thatthegrowthinmyTwitterfol-
lowers has suddenly been sup-
pressed.Withnearly 20million
followers,myTwitteraccounthas
beenveryactive, addinganaver-
ageof eight to ten thousandnew
followers every day,” he had

claimed. “For example, in May
2021,myaccountgainedroughly
640,000newfollowers.Thishad
been the case for several years
until July2021.Thensomething
strangehappened.SinceAugust
2021,theaveragenumberofmy
newmonthly Twitter followers
hasfallentonearlyzero.Thereis
an inflection point after which
my Twitter account seems to
havebeenparalysed,”theformer
Congresspresidenthadwritten.
Gandhi had also attached

analysisby“socialmediaexperts.”
Hehadsaiditwasduringthat

timehehad“raisedtheplightofa
rapevictim’sfamilyinDelhi,stood
in solidarity with farmers and
fought thegovernmentonmany
otherhumanrightsissues”.
“Ihavebeenreliably,albeitdis-

creetly, informed by people at
Twitter India that theyareunder
immensepressurebythegovern-
ment tosilencemyvoice.Myac-
countwasevenblockedforafew
days for no legitimate reason.
Thereweremanyother Twitter
handles, including government
ones,whichhad tweetedsimilar
photosof thesamepeople.None
of these accountswere blocked.
My accountwas singularly tar-
geted,”hehadsaid.

BJP shifts gears,
to hold rally in all
of Himachal’s 68
constituencies
on Monday
AMILBHATNAGAR&
OMPRAKASHTHAKUR
SHIMLA,OCTOBER28

THE POLITICAL heat and dust is
set to rise in Himachal Pradesh
withBJP’s starcampaignershit-
ting the campaign trail on
October 30 when the ruling
partyhasplannedsimultaneous
rallies in all 68 Assembly con-
stituencies as part of its Vijay
SankalpAbhiyan.
Asperparty officials, at least

fiveUnionministers, three chief
ministers, and four stateminis-
terswill be among some30key

leaders who
willbeholding
campaign ral-
lies on
Monday. The
show of
strengthbythe
BJP comes at a
timewhenthe
party is busy
containing re-
bellion, that

primarily began following the
decision to not give tickets to 11
MLAsandfieldseveralnewfaces.
All eyeswill be fixed on the

back to back rallies that BJP na-
tionalpresident JPNaddawillbe
holdinginLahaul-Spiti,Kullu,and
Manali. Kullu has emerged as
point of internal conflict in BJP
whereerstwhilerulerMaheshwar
Singhisyettowithdrawhisnom-
inationasan independentcandi-
date.Maheshwarwas denied a
ticket at the lastminute afterhis
son filed nomination as an
Independent candidate from
Banjar.OnThursday,Maheshwar
announcedhedidnotwanttotake
thepartyon,butaddedthat“ifmy
supporters still insist, only then
willIcontestasanIndependent”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

THE ELECTION Commission on
FridaysentanoticetoTelangana
Energy Minister G Jagadish
Reddy for violating themodel
codeofconductbyaskingvoters
intheMunugodeAssemblyseat
to support Chief Minister K
Chandrashekar Rao if they
wantedwelfareschemestocon-
tinue,orsupportPrimeMinister
NarendraModi if theydidnot.
The EC asked Reddy to re-

spond to its notice by 3 pm on
Saturdaywith his explanation
formaking the statement. The
EC said it had received a com-
plaint onWednesday fromBJP
leaderKapilavaiDileepKumar
alleging that Reddy made a
speechonTuesday thatallwel-
fare schemes would be
stopped if voters did not
choose the TRS candidate for

theNovember 3 bypoll.
According to the transcript

of the speech, as provided by
theDistrictElectionOfficerand
cited by the EC in its notice,
Reddysaid thecontestwasnot
between the candidates of the
TRS and the BJP, but rather
whether the schemes for pen-
sion and free electricitywould
continue.
“Ifanyoneisnotinterestedin

pension, theycanvote forModi,
if anyonewants schemes, vote
forKCR,”hehadsaid.
The EC said the speech had

violated themodel codeof con-
ductprovisionagainsttheuseof
corruptpractices.

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

ATTENDANCE CHECK
AFTERPRIMEMinisterNarendraModiexpressedhisdispleas-
ure about poor attendance of partyMPs in both Houses of
Parliamentduringsession, theBJP leadershipgaveanumber
of directives to themon the issue. But theBJPwhipshaveof-
tenfounditatoughtasktogetadecentpresenceofpartyMPs
in theHouse.Now theparty appears keenonwatchinghow
manypartyMPsareattendingthestandingcommitteemeet-
ings. Officials in both the secretariats have been asked to do
randomcheckingontheparliamentarypanelmeetingstosee
howmany of the BJPMPs are actually participating in the
meetings.Withthewintersessionbeginninginthethirdweek
ofNovember, thewhipswillhavethetasktoensurethepres-
enceof theirpartycolleagues insidetheHouses.

TAKING A JIBE
CONGRESSMPShashi TharooronFridayposteda tweeton
women lawmakers outnumbering men in Parliaments of
New Zealand, Sweden and Rwanda. “And yet our BJP gov-
ernment won't even bring the women's reservation Bill
(which UPA got the Rajya Sabha to pass) to the Lok Sabha
for debate!” he tweeted. Sensing anopportunity to needle
theCongress,Trinamool'sDerekO'Brienjumpedin. “If apo-
liticalpartyhastheconviction, thenone-thirdof itsMPscan
bewomen,evenwithouttheWomen’sReservationBill.Yes,
let’s work together to get the Bill passed.Meanwhile, over
one-third of MPs from@AITCofficial arewomen.Wewalk
the talk. You folks don’t,” he replied.
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RahulGandhiduringtheBharat JodoYatra inTelangana’s
NarayanpetdistrictonFriday.Rahulwasjoinedattheyatra
byseveralCongress leadersfromdifferentstates.PTI

Hope you act against hate speech: Rahul to Musk

TATA-AIRBUSPROJECTGOESTOGUJARAT

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, PUNE,OCTOBER28

THEOPPOSITIONon Friday cor-
nered the Shinde-Fadnavis gov-
ernmentoverMaharashtralosing
out theTata-AirbusC-295 trans-
portaircraftmanufacturingproj-
ect to Gujarat even as state
IndustriesMinisterUdaySamant
saidthatthedealhadbeensigned
bytheCentreinSeptember2021
when the Maha Vikas Aghadi
(MVA)governmentwasinpower.
“Amemorandumof under-

standing (MoU) to setup theair-
craftunitinGujaratwassignedby
theCentreinSeptember2021.The
decisions to set up Vedanta-
FoxconnprojectortheTata-Airbus
project inGujaratweretakenbe-
fore our government came to
power.TheOppositioniscreating
misconceptions,”Sawantsaid.
NCP’s Lok SabhaMPSupriya

Sule countered Sawant, saying:
“Wehavebeenhearingcontradic-
tory statements fromaminister
(Industries Minister Uday
Samant)ontheproject.Eitherhe
doesnotknowthedetailsorheis
makingmisleading statements.
Chief Minister Eknath Shinde
shouldcleartheair.”
Thursday’s announcement

that the Rs 22,000-crore Tata-
Airbus project will come up in
Gujarathassetoffapoliticalwarof
wordswiththeOppositionblam-
ingtheShindegovernmentforal-
lowingyetanotherprojecttoslip
awayfromthestate.
“The CMmust explain as to

whatwentwrong.Atatimewhen
threemajorprojectswerecoming
to the state, somethinghas gone
wrong.Andasacitizen,everyone

has the right to knowthe truth,”
said Sule, adding that even
Maharashtraneedsjobs.
LeaderofOppositionandNCP

leaderAjitPawaralsolaunchedan
offensiveontheShinde-Fadnavis
government. “It is learnt that the
Tata-Airbus transport aircraft
projectwill comeup inGujarat
and Prime Minister Narendra
Modiisgoingtolayitsfoundation
stone.Maharashtrahaslostahuge
investmentandemploymentop-
portunity,”hesaid.
TheCongress, too, slammed

the state government asking
whether it was working as an
agentofGujarat.“Maharashtra’s
industries are being sent to
Gujarat to reduce the impor-
tance of Mumbai and the state.
The Shinde-Fadnavis govern-
ment has become an agent of
Gujarat and sending projects

there on a priority basis,” said
state Congress president Nana
Patole. He claimed there has
been a systematic effort to re-
duce the importance of
Maharashtra since Narendra
ModibecamePM.
WorliMLAAadityaThackeray

said industry has no trust in the
newly constituted state govern-
ment. “In the last threemonths,
CMEknathShindehasnot taken
anyefforttoensurethegrowthof
industryinthestate,”hesaid.
“ThepeopleofMaharashtra

have to pay the price for parti-
sanpolitics of theBJP.Why is it
that all big projects, for which
Maharashtra was a contender,
have gone toGujarat in a short
spanof three to fourmonths?”
former Industries Minister
and Shiv Sena leader Subhash
Desai said.

3OTHERPROJECTS ‘LOST’ RECENTLY
`1.54-lakhcrore
Vedanta-Foxconnproject
Thecompanywastosetup
asemiconductorfabrication
unit inMaharashtra’s
Talegaonindustrialarea,
but itwentto
Gujarat’sDholera in
September

`3,000-crore
Bulkdrugparkproject
Maharashtrawaspushing
fortheprojecttocomeupin
Raigaddistrict,but in
September,theCentre
extendedin-principle

approvaltotheproposalsof
HimachalPradesh,Gujarat
andAndhraPradesh

`424-crore
Medicaldevicespark

Inthelastweekof
September,Centre
turneddown
Maharashtra’s
proposaltosetup

theparkinAurangabad,
whileapproving
proposalsfromTamil
Nadu,UttarPradesh,
MadhyaPradeshand
HimachalPradesh

Opp attacks Shinde govt for loss; deal
done beforewe took over, saysminister

TELANGANABYPOLL

Minister gets EC notice
over ‘vote to continue
welfare schemes’ speech

Telangana
Energy
Minister
GJagadish
Reddy

Gujjar, Bakerwal
leaders form
joint panel, plan
to resist ‘dilution
of ST status’
Srinagar: Several organisations
representing the tribal Gujjar
and Bakerwal communities in
Kashmir have on Friday an-
nounced the formation of a
Gujjar Bakerwal Joint Action
Committee (GBJAC). The com-
mitteesaidthata“tribalbachao
march” will be held across
Jammu and Kashmir with the
aimof spreadingawareness re-
garding “the dilution of
ScheduledTribes status”.
ThiscomesafterUnionHome

Minister Amit Shah said earlier
thismonththatPaharisinJammu
andKashmirwould get reserva-
tionsasaScheduledTribeonthe
linesofGujjarsandBakerwals.
Termingtheextensionofthis

reservation“ahistoricblunder”,
the committee said that if “up-
per castes” are granted the
ScheduledTribestatus, itwould
defeat the purpose of reserva-
tion envisaged in the
Constitution. ENS

DECISION
2022

HIMACHAL
PRADESH

JAMMU&KASHMIR

Kolkata: Taking a strong excep-
tion to Union Home Minister
AmitShah'sstatementseekinga
uniformlawandorderpolicyfor
allstates, theTMConFridaysaid
theCentrewastryingtointerfere
in the functioning of state gov-
ernments and that such amove
wasaimedatdestroyingthefed-
eral structureof thecountry.
Accusing the Centre of using

central agencies to corner the
Opposition-ruled states, TMC
RajyaSabhaMPSantanuSensaid,
“Lawandorder isastatesubject.
Butwithoutdiscussing themat-
terwith the states, the Centre is
imposing its decisions on them.
Fromextending the jurisdiction
of the BSF to opening more
branchesoftheNIA,theCentreis
tryingtointerfereinthefunction-
ingof thestategovernments.”
Afterlosingoutitspoliticalal-

liesovertheyears,theBJPisusing
centralagenciesaspoliticaltools
tocountertheoppositionparties
oropposition-ruledstates,heal-
leged.“ It isanunfortunatedeci-
sionwhichgoesagainst the fab-
ric of our federal structure," Sen
furthersaid. ENS

LEENAMISRA
AHMEDABAD,OCTOBER28

IT WAS widely believed that
when in 2017, Mahendrasinh
Vaghela followed the footsteps
of his father, former CM
Shankersinh Vaghela, and quit
theCongress, itwasbecausethe
father wanted to cement the
son’s stutteringpolitical career.
Mahendrasinh, then a

CongressMLAfromBayadinthe
Aravalli district,was among the
14MLAs, including his father—
then the Leader of the
Opposition in the Gujarat
Assembly—whohadquitahead
of the Rajya Sabha election, in
whichthelateAhmedPatelwas
seeking re-election.
OnFridayMahendrasinhre-

turnedtotheCongress,wherehe
hadbegunhiscareerinelectoral
politics, though the party high
command has cold-shouldered
Shankersinh’s signals to return.
Sources, however, say the

son’sreturnsignifiesa“backdoor
entry” for Shankersinh into the
party.Givenhisoratoricalskills,he

isevenexpectedtocampaignfor
Mahendrasinh, if the latterwere
tocontesttheelections.Congress
sourcessaythereisagoodchance
hewill. “His formerconstituency
of Bayad can be considered for
Mahendrasinh'sticket.Otherop-
tionsincludeDehgam,Abdasaor
evenGandhinagar,”saidasource.
Mahendrasinh, 58, who de-

scribeshimself asa"farmerand
a social worker" is the eldest of
Shankersinh's three children.
ThefamilyrunstheShankersinh
Vaghela Bapu Charitable Trust
that owns the Bapu Gujarat
Knowledge Village, an educa-
tional campus in Gandhinagar,
of which Shankersinh is the
chairmanandmanagingtrustee,
andMahendrasinha trustee.

In2017,AhmedPatelwonby
awhiskerinacloselyfoughtelec-
tion, where, pitted against him
was former Congress Assembly
whip Balwantsinh Rajput, an-
other of the 14MLAs who fol-
lowed Vaghela out of the
Congress. Rajput,who is now in
theBJP,remainsconnectedtothe
Vaghelas,ashissonismarriedto
Mahendrasinh'sdaughter.
Mahendrasinh joinedtheBJP

in July 2018, but quit inOctober
thesameyear.Overshadowedby
his veteran RSS-rooted father,
whohadsplitthestateBJPin1996
tolaunchhisownpartytobecome
CM,Mahendrasinhcontestedhis
firstAssemblypoll in2002, from
SamiinPatandistrict,losingtothe
BJP. Congresswas then fighting
theelectionsundertheleadership
ofShankersinh,afterhisRashtriya
JanataParty(RJP)mergedwithit.
When in BJP,Mahendrasinh

was hardly seen or heard, per-
haps becausehe is known tobe
“soft-spoken”andtokeepa low
profile. But on Friday, he said, “I
have neither gone to any BJP
event.”Headdedhewasalways
withtheCongressinhis“mind”.

DIFFERENTSHADESOFKHAKI
PMNarendraModionFridaysuggestedtheideaof ‘One
Nation,OnePoliceUniform’forpolicepersonnelacrossthe
country.Currently,policeforcesofdifferentstateswear

differentuniforms.Alookatsomeofthem:

Delhi TamilNadu Karnataka

Puducherry Maharashtra Kolkata Jammu&Kashmir

UttarPradesh

Vaghela Jr back in Cong, signalling
backdoor entry for ex-CM father

MahendrasinhVaghela

Uniform policy
pitch Centre’s bid
to interfere: TMC

Photos: PTI
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H.E. Sun Weidong

The 20th National
Congress of the
Communist Party
of China (CPC)
was success fu l
held in Beijing from
October 16th to
22nd, 2022. This is
a meeting of great

importance, which takes place at a critical
time as the entire Party and the Chinese
people of all ethnic groups embark on a
new journey to build China into a modern

Ambassador's Message

New Journey of the New Era through ChineseModernization
ADVERTISEMENT

General Secretary Xi Jinping delivered to the Congress a report titled "Hold High the Great Banner of
Socialism with Chinese Characteristics and Strive in Unity to Build a Modern Socialist Country inAll Respects."

Xi Jinping, general secretary of the Communist Party of China (CPC) Central Committee, and the other newly elected
members of the Standing Committee of the Political Bureau of the 20th CPC Central Committee Li Qiang, Zhao Leji,
Wang Huning, Cai Qi, Ding Xuexiang and Li Xi, meet the press at the Great Hall of the People in Beijing, capital of
China, Oct. 23

China’s Path to
Modernization

on the
New Journey

At the closing session presided over by
General Secretary Xi Jinping, the
congress elected a new CPC Central
Committee, with 205 members and 171
alternate members,
and a new Central
C o m m i s s i o n f o r
Discipline Inspection
(CCDI) consisting of
133 members.

Highlights of the 20th CPC Congress Report

On October 16, the highly anticipated
20th Nat iona l Congress of the
Communist Party of China (CPC)
opened at the Great Hall of the People in
Beijing.

On October 22, the 20th National
Congress of the Communist Party of
China (CPC) passed a resolution on an
amendment to the CPC Constitution.

On October 23, the First Plenary
Session of the 20th Central
Committee of the Communist Party
of China adopted the Communique
of the First Plenary
Session of the 20th
Central Committee of
the Communist Party
of China.

The congress passed a resolution on
the report of the 19th CPC Central
Committee, a resolution on the work
report of the 19th CCDI, and a resolution
on an amendment to
the CPC Constitution.

News Release

socialist country in all respects and
advance toward the Second Centenary
Goal. General Secretary Xi Jinping
reviewed the work of the past five years
and the great changes in the first decade of
the New Era, pointed out the missions and
tasks of the CPC on the new journey of the
new era, and set out a blueprint for the next
phase of China's development.

Over the past decade, China has
experienced three major events of great
immediate importance and profound
historical significance for the cause of
the Party and the people: We embraced
the centenary of the CPC; we ushered
in a new era of socialism with Chinese
characteristics; and e erdicated

absolute poverty and finished building a
moderately prosperous society in all
respec ts , thus comple t ing the
First Centenary Goal.

Looking ahead, China has embarked
on a new journey to build a modern
socialist country in all respects. We will
uphold the leadership of the Communist
Party of China and socialism with
Chinese characteristics, strive to pursue
high-quality development, develop
whole-process people's democracy,
enrich the people's cultural lives, achieve
common prosperity for all, promote
harmony between humanity and nature,
build a human community with a shared
future, and create a new form of human

advancement.
Standing on the New Era, the central

task of the CPC will be to lead the Chinese
people of all ethnic groups in a concerted
effort to realize the second centenary goal
of building China into a great modern
socialist country in all respects and to
advance the rejuvenation of the Chinese
nation on all fronts through a Chinese path
to modernization.

Chinese-style modernization is the
socialist modernization led by the CPC
and contains elements that are common to
the modernization processes of all
countries, but it is more characterized by
features that are unique to the Chinese
context. It is the modernization of a huge

population, the modernization of common
prosperity for all, the modernization of
mater ia l and cu l tura l - e th ica l
advancement, the modernization of
harmony between humanity and nature,
and the modernization of peaceful
development.

Looking forward to the New Journey,
our world, our times, and history are
changing in ways like never before. China
remains firm in pursuing an independent
foreign policy of peace, he said, adding
that the country adheres to the Five
Principles of Peaceful Coexistence in
pursuing friendship and cooperation with
other countries, and remains committed to
its fundamental national policy of opening

to the outside world.
In the past years, President Xi Jinping

put forward to build a community with a
shared future for mankind and a new type of
international relations, proposed the “Belt
and Road” Initiative, Global Development
Initiative and Global Security Initiative
consecutively, which are vital proportion of
Xi Jinping Thoughts on Diplomacy. We will
stick to the basic peripheral diplomacy
guidelines of friendship and partnership
with neighbors, deepen friendship and
mutual trust, as well as the integration of
interests with neighboring countries. We
are ready to work together with countries
across the world, including India, to create
an even brighter future for humanity.character ist ics; and we eradicated
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GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF (CIVIL),

ODISHA, BHUBANESWAR
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

File No-C-IIM-IFB-06/2019 (PT) No. 40255 Dtd. 26.10.2022

1st Corrigendum Bid Identification No. CE-DPI & R-23/2022-23
The following changes are made to the work invited vide Bid Identification No.
CE-DPI & R-23/2022-23 vide letter No.38828 dtd.15.10.2022.
1. The Bid documents will be available in the website: www.tendersodisha.gov.in

from 10.00 AM of 03.11.2022 to 5.30 PM of 24.11.2022 for online bidding.
2. Bids shall be received only on”on line” on or before 5.30 PM of 24.11.2022.
3. Bids received on line shall be opened at 11.30 Hours on 25.112022 in the

office of the Engineer-in-Chief (Civil), Nirmana Saudha, Unit-V, Bhubaneswar,
Odisha.

4. The Approximate value of work “Improvement such as widening and
strengthening of Bhanjanagar-Tilisingi-Tarasingi-Daspalla road (SH-37) from
0/0 to 9/500 km in the district of Ganjam under State Plan- at SI No.5 may be
read as Rs.11.12 Crore instead of Rs.13.16 Crore.

5. The tender for the work -Improvement to Kapilaprasad- Jatani road from 3/200
km to 14/161 km in the district of Khordha" invited at Serial No.11 of above NIT
is hereby cancelled.

All other terms and conditions remain unchanged.
Sd/-

Chief Engineer, DPI & Roads, Odisha
OIPR-34111/11/0053/2223

B-747

ODISHA UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY AND RESEARCH
(Formerly College of Engineering & Technology, Bhubaneswar)

Techno Campus, Ghatikia, P.O. Mahalaxmi Vihar
BHUBANESWAR-751029 ODISHA, INDIA

Ref. No. 3498 / OUTR; Date: 27.10.2022
Extension of Short Tender Call Notice No. 2413/OUTR,

dated 12.10.2022
The last date of submission of Tender Bids vide Tender Call Notice No.
2413/OUTR, dated 12.10.2022 for conducting a Smart Odisha
Hackathon-2022 is hereby extended up to 03.11.2022 by 4:00 PM and
the same will be opened on the same date at 5:00 PM. The other terms
and conditions remain unchanged.

Sd/-
OFFICER ON SPECIAL DUTY

OIPR-16005/11/0034/2223

KK-211

Regd. Office.: PSPCL Head Office, The Mall, Patiala-147001)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in

Mobile No. 96461-07205
E-Tender Enq. No. 7324/P-2/EMP·12100 dt 10.10.22 Dy. Chief
Engineer/Headquarter (Procurement Cell-2) GGSSTP, Roopnagar invites E-
Tender ID No. 2022_POWER_91721_1 for Procurement of Ring hammers
for Ring Granulators (Secondary Crushers Stage-I&II) of CHP For detailed
NIT & Tender Specification please refer to https:// eproc.punjab.gov.in from
28.10.2022 onwards.

Note :- Corrigendum & addendum, If any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in

RTP 85/22 18182/Pb

ANDHRA PRADESH TECHNOLOGY
SERVICES LIMITED

APTS Ref. No ITC51-2021/12/2022-INFR-APTS
Tender Call Notice for “Selection of Managed Service Provider (MSP) for
provisioning of On-Premises Managed Cloud Services for Government of
Andhra Pradesh on Build Own and Operate (BOO) Model”.
For further details, regarding detailed Tender Notification and to download RFP,
please visit https://www.apts.gov.in or www.apeprocurement.gov.in.

Sd/-
Managing Director, A.P. Technology Services Ltd.R.O. No.: 1328PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2021-22

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,OCTOBER28

TAMILNADUHealthMinisterMa
Subramanianturnedupasasur-
prise guest at thewedding cere-
mony of two inmates of the
Institute ofMentalHealth (IMH)
at a temple inChennai on Friday
andoffered thenewlywedsper-
manentgovernmentjobsasgift.
The Indian Express on

Wednesday reported about the
wedding of IMH inmatesDeepa
and PMahendran — first such
event in the 228-year history of
theinstitute.
BesidesSubramanian,another

cabinetministerSekarBabu,and
formerUnionministerDayanidhi
Maranwereamongthosewhoat-
tendedthewedding.
Speaking at thewedding re-

ceptionheldontheIMHcampus,
Subramanian said itwasproba-
blythefirstweddingheattended

without an invitation. “As a
politician,Igetalotof invitations.
Eventoday, I camehereafterat-
tending twoweddings. But this
is going to be one of the two
most memorable weddings I
everattended,”hesaid,referring
to another wedding at a
Narikkuravar hamlet near
Chennai fourmonthsago.

“Ididn'treceiveaninvitation
here; neither the IMH director
northebrideorgroomdidinvite
me. However, I chose to come
becauseIknewitwassignificant
and remarkable,” he said,while
announcingtheweddinggiftfor
thecouple—permanentgovern-
ment jobs aswardmanagers at
the IMH. “Theywill get a salary

of Rs 15,000 each. It was their
wishtokeepservingtheinstitute
andthe inmates there,”hesaid.
Medical Education director

Narayana Babu, who also at-
tended the event, said IMH al-
ways focuses on rehabilitation
alongwith the treatment.
IMH Director Poorna

ChandrikasaidrelativesofDeepa
andMahendran also attended
the ceremony. “There aremany
inmates like themwhohave no
hometoreturntoaftertheycom-
plete the treatment. So,
Mahendran’suncle andanother
relative attending thewedding
means a lot for the couple. After
all, even a slight assurance from
the familymatters a lot in ordi-
nary lives,” shesaid.
“We did not plan it as a big

event. Butwhenministers and
seniorofficialsturnedupwithout
evenaprotocol invitation, it had
become an official event. We
thankeveryone,”shesaid.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

LACKOF infrastructuredevelop-
ment in JammuandKashmir for
decadespost-Independencewas
oneofthereasonsbehindtherise
ofterrorismintheUnionTerritory,
DefenceMinister Rajnath Singh
saidFridayafterunveiling75new
projects includingbridges, roads
andhelipadsinborderareas.
Singhdedicated theprojects

costingRs2,180croreandspread
across six border states and two
Union Territories at a function
heldateasternLadakh'sstrategic
Darbuk-Shyok-Daulat Beg Oldi
(DS-DBO)roadthatprovidescon-
nectivity to the India's northern-
mostoutpostofDaulatBegOldi.
Thehighlightoftheeventwas

the onsite unveiling of 120-me-
tre-long 'class-70ShyokSetu' on
theDS-DBO road at an altitude
14,000feetandvirtual inaugura-
tionof twohelipads, oneeach in
Hanle and Thakung, in eastern
Ladakh,thedefenceministrysaid.
Thebridgewillbeof strategic

importanceas itwill facilitate lo-
gisticsmovementofarmedforces.
Otherprojectsinauguratedvirtu-
ally by Singh included twoheli-
pads, one each in Hanle and
Thakung, in eastern Ladakh, it
said.Thesehelipadswillenhance
theoperationalcapabilitiesofthe
IndianAirForceintheregion.
The75projectsimplemented

bytheBorderRoadsOrganisation
(BRO) included 45 bridges, 27
roads, two helipads and one
'CarbonNeutralHabitat'.
Twentyof theprojects are in

JammuandKashmir, 18 each in
Ladakh andArunachal Pradesh,

five in Uttarakhand and 14 in
other border states of Sikkim,
Himachal Pradesh, Punjab, and
Rajasthan.
Speakingontheoccasion,the

DefenceMinister reaffirmed the
government'scommitmenttoen-
sure theprogress of far-flungar-
eas to fulfil the securityneedsof
the country. “Lack of infrastruc-
turedevelopment in Jammuand
Kashmir for decades post-
Independencewasoneoftherea-
sonsbehind the riseof terrorism
in theUnionTerritory. These in-
ternaldisturbancesresultedinsig-
nificantdecline in tourist footfall
thatimpactedLadakhalso,aswell
astheentirenation,”Singhsaid.
Singh noted that infrastruc-

turedevelopmentalongwiththe
valourofthearmedforceswasthe
mainreasonthathelpedIndiaef-
fectivelydealwiththerecentsitu-
ationinthenorthernsector, inan

apparentreferencetoIndianmil-
itary's response toChinesePLA's
aggressive behaviour in eastern
Ladakh. He termed the new75
projectsasatestamenttothat“re-
solve”andsaidthatthesebridges,
roads andhelipadswill facilitate
militaryandciviltransportinfar-
flungareasofthewestern,north-
ernandnorth-easternpartsofthe
country,formingapartofthe“de-
velopmentchain”.
He described connectivity

with border areas as one of the
government’s focus areas for the
nation’sholisticdevelopment.
Singhsaidalltheremoteareas

willbeconnectedwiththerestof
the country soonand “...BROhas
acrucialroleinachievingthisob-
jective”.The BRO's first Carbon
Neutral Habitat at a height of
19,000 feet for its personnelwas
alsoinauguratedatHanle.
Singhalsolaidthefoundation

stone of Himank Air Despatch
Complex being constructed in
ChandigarhandaBROMuseumat
Leh.Withtheonsetofwinter,once
the passes close due to heavy
snowfall,BROextensivelyutilises
air effort formovement ofmen,
machinery andmaterial to far-
flung areas. The existing air
despatch sub-unit located at
Chandigarhisbeingupgradedfor
providing comfort to transiting
troopsandtoensureefficientand
uninterrupteddeliveryof essen-
tialequipment,theministrysaid.
Tohonoursacrificesof itsper-

sonnelandputonrecordachieve-
mentsofBRO,amuseumatLehis
beingsetup,theministrysaid.
“Thismuseumbuildingwill

also be constructed using 3D
Printing Technology and on
completion, will become the
world's highest 3D Printed
Building,” it said.

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,OCTOBER28

AMIDTHEongoingwarofwords
betweentherulingDMKandthe
BJP state chief KAnnamalai over
theOctober 23 Coimbatore car
blastprobehandling,TamilNadu
GovernorRNRavi on Friday ap-
preciated thepolice efficacy but
criticisedthegovernmentforde-
lay in roping in the National
InvestigationAgency(NIA).
Speaking at an event in

Coimbatore,theGovernorsaidthe
materials used in the blast and
thoserecoveredduringtheprobe,
including“IED-makingchemicals
andingredients”suggestthatthe
incidentwasaterrorattack.
Ravi also praised the Tamil

Nadu Police for their efficient
probeaftertheblast,butsaidthere
wasadelayonthepartofthestate
government inhandingover the
casetotheNIA.Statingthatpolit-
ical parties should not be soft-
pedalling on terror-related inci-
dents andunderlining the need
for better coordinationbetween
allstateandCentralagencies,Ravi
said“Coimbatoreisaknownplace
forhatchingterrormodules”.
“Withinhoursof theattack, it

was clear that itwas a terror at-
tack.Thematerialsusedindicated

a larger conspiracy. I credit the
Tamil Nadu Police,” he said,
addingthat theyare themostef-
ficientpoliceforceinthecountry.
“Butthequestioniswhenthey

cracked the casewithin hours,
why did they take four days to
bringintheNIA?Timeisveryim-
portantinterrorattacks.They[ter-
rorists]areenemiesofhumanity.
TheTamilNaduPolicedidanex-
cellentjob.Butitisalsoaninstru-
ment... it cannot ask theNIA to
come in... thosewhowere sup-
posed to take that call took four
daystodothat,”Ravisaid,recalling
that TamilNadupoliceprovided
the best information about the
PopularFrontof India(PFI)when
hewasthedeputynationalsecu-
rityadviser.
“Here, the law enforcement

agency should be given a free

hand.Wecannotgosoftonterror-
ism.Thosewhotrytosabotagethe
progress of the countrywill not
succeed.So,myappealisnottogo
soft on them.Wemust be one,
clear-headed,decisive,andtough
inourwordsandactions(against
terrorism),”hesaid.
In response toRavi’s charges

against the state government for
delay inroping in theNIA, senior
DMK leader and Industries
Minister ThangamThennarasu
said each and every stage of the
probebythestatepolicewasbe-
ing sharedwithNIAandCentral
intelligenceagencies.Reminding
that JameshaMubin (29), who
was killed in the car blast, was
questioned by theNIA in 2019,
Thennarasusaidthestategovern-
ment didnot knowwhyhewas
letoff. “Wedonothavedetailsof
that. The NIA officials may be
knowingitbetter,”hesaid.
Thennarasu also cited sev-

eral examples of similar blasts
and the time taken for the NIA
to take over the probe— from a
week to fourmonths.
HesaidtheChiefMinisterMK

Stalinwasnotonlymonitoringthe
probebutwasalsopersonallyin-
volved inmeasures taken to en-
sureapeaceful,safeandincident-
free Diwali in Coimbatore and
otherpartsof thestate.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER28

THEGHAZIPURdistrictpoliceon
Fridayattachedapropertyworth
Rs12.5 croreof formerMPAfzal
Ansari, brother of gangster-
turned-politicianMukhtarAnsari,
inLucknowunderGangstersAct.
“A house, worth around Rs

12.5crore,registeredinthename
ofAfzalAnsariandhiswifelocated
in theDalibaghareaof Lucknow
wasattachedunderprovisionsof
theGangsterAct.Theactionispart
of ongoing operations against
Mukhtar Ansari and his gang,”
GhazipurSP RohanPBotresaid.
According to the police, the

house was constructed using
money fromcriminal activities.
Police reachedDalibagh area in
Lucknow to attach theproperty.
“Inpastmonths,propertiesworth
overRs70croreof Ansariandhis
gang members have been at-
tached. The actionwill continue
infuture,”thepoliceofficeradded.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
probingmoney laundering alle-
gations in connectionwith the
Kerala gold smuggling case has
told the SupremeCourt that the
statemachineryturnedagainstit
after the role of Chief Minister
Pinarayi Vijayan’s “Principal
Secretarywasdetected”.
Inarejoinderaffidavit filed in

thetopcourt,theagencysaidthat
“eventhoughaletterwassentby
theCMofKeralatothePM”seek-
ingprobewhenthescandalbroke,
but “when the role of his own
thenPrincipal Secretarywasde-
tected, the state machinery
turned against it and registered
false casesby influencing theac-
cusedandmakingeffortstoderail
the investigation and trial”. It
addedthatoneofthekeyaccused,
who was then the Principal
Secretary, is “continuing in akey
highrankingposition in thegov-
ernmentofKeralaeventoday”.
TheEDhasapproachedtheSC

seekingtransferof thetrial inthe
case fromKerala to Karnataka
stating that the “local police and
stategovernmentmachineryare
trying tomanipulate and influ-
encetheaccusedandwitnesses”.
Opposing the request, the

stateinanaffidavitsaidthetrialin
thescheduledoffenceinconnec-
tionwith the scandal is pending
trialinKeralaandtheEDisseeking
transferofthemoneylaundering
casewhich is an offshoot of the
scheduledoffence “withulterior

motivetotarnishthegovernment
of Keralaby raisingbaselessalle-
gations and averments that fair
trial isnotpossibleinKerala”.
Thestatealsocontendedthat

transferring the trialwould cast
aspersionson the independence
of the judiciary. Countering this,
theEDsaid that “attemptsof the
stateofKeralatopressurise,intim-
idate and influence the
accused/witnessarecontinuing”.
Theagencysaidthatthestate

initsapplicationseekingimplead-
ment in the case had said that a
statement made by accused
Swapna Suresh before amagis-
trate’s court under Section 164
“wasenoughtocausewidespread
riots in the State of Kerala”. It
addedthismakesit“evident...that
theatmosphereinthestate...isso
chargedinrelationtothiscasethat
afree,fair,tranquilandindepend-
enttrialfreefromexternalandex-
traneous influencewould be al-
mostimpossible”, theEDadded.
The EDpointed out that the

state police had registered two
separate FIRs against Swapna
Suresh... “these FIRs...have been
registered as a counter-blast” to
the statementmade by the ac-
cusedwoman. Besides, the state
had also constituted a commis-
siontoinquiryintothecorrectness
of itsprobeunderthePMLA.
“The constitution of the

Commission of Inquiry is an in-
stanceofthecontinuousabuseof
statemachineryto impedepros-
ecution.Suchabuseinsomeform
iscontinuingandhencethebasis
for seeking transfer continues to
exist,”theEDsaid.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PORTBLAIR,OCTOBER28

A SPECIAL Investigation Team
(SIT)ofthepoliceonFridayques-
tioned former chief secretary of
Andaman andNicobar Islands
Jitendra Narain for more than
eight hours here in connection
with the alleged gangrape of a
woman,anofficialsaid.
The SIT was constituted to

probe into allegations that a 21-
year-oldwomaninAndamanand
Nicobar Islandswas lured to the
chief secretary's residencewith
thepromiseof agovernment job
andthenrapedbytopofficials,in-
cluding Narain and Labour
CommissionerRLRishi.
(On October 27, The Indian

Expresshadreportedthatprobing
theallegationsagainstNarainand
Rishi, theSIThas foundevidence
and recordedkeywitness state-
mentspointingtoanallegedjob-
for-sexracket.Aspartofthis,more
than 20women are alleged to
havebeen taken toNarain’s resi-
denceinPortBlairduringhisyear-
longtenureandsomeofthemare
saidtohavegot jobs inlieuofbe-
ing sexually exploited, investiga-
torshavebeentold.)
Apolice inspectorandahotel

ownerwerealsonamedintheFIR,

which was lodged at the
Aberdeen police station in Port
BlaironOctober1,asaccomplices
inthecrime.Thepoliceinspector
wasalsoquestionedbytheSITon
Friday.
Earlier in theday,Narainwas

brought to the Police Lines for
questioning, an official said. He
was taken inside thePoliceLines
throughareardoor toavoidpro-
testers.Heleftthepremisesusing
thesamedooraftersunset.
There is a possibility that

Narain,whoarrivedhere follow-
ing a CalcuttaHigh Court order,
will be questioned again on
Saturday,accordingtoasource.
A vacation bench of the

CalcuttaHighCourtcomprising
justices Bibek Chaudhuri and
PrasenjitBiswashasgrantedin-
terim protection against arrest
to Narain till a date thatwill be
fixedbythecircuitbenchinPort
BlaironNovember14,onitsfirst
date of sitting after the Durga
Pujavacation.
TheFIR,whichwaslodgedfol-

lowing thewoman's August 22
complaint to theDGP,was regis-
teredwhenNarainwaspostedas
the chairmanandmanaging di-
rector of the Delhi Financial
Corporation. The government
suspended him on October 17
withimmediateeffect.

Gangrape charge:
SIT questions former
chief secretary of
Andamans for 8 hrs

DEFENCEMINISTERDEDICATES75 INFRAPROJECTS

Lackof infradevelopment inJ&K
aided rise in terrorism:Rajnath

DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghduringaneventorganisedbyBROinLadakhonFriday.PTI

COIMBATORECARBLAST

It was a terror attack, state
govt was not prompt in
roping in NIA: TN Governor

GovernorRavipraisedpolice
efficacyinhandlingthecase

INSTITUTEOFMENTALHEALTH INMATES’WEDDING

TN Health Minister turns up as
surprise guest, gifts couple govt jobs

PMahendran andDeepa,whometat IMH,at theirmarriage
ceremonyinChennaionFriday.PTI

Rs 12.5-cr house of
Mukhtar Ansari’s
brother Afzal
attached under
Gangsters Act

AfzalAnsari

KERALAGOLDSMUGGLINGCASE

State trying to derail
probe since role of
CM’s principal secy
surfaced: ED in SC

New Delhi
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Haryana Staff Selection Commission
Bays No. 67-70, Sector- 2, Panchkula-134154 (www.hssc.gov.in)

ANNOUNCEMENT
Final Result for the post of Electrician Instructor (Practical) of Skill Development & Industrial Training Department,

Panchkula Haryana Against Advt. No. 12/2019, Cat No. 35.
On the basis of Written Examination, Scrutiny of Documents and Socio-economic criteria for the post of

Electrician Instructor (Practical) of Skill Development & Industrial Training Department, Panchkula Haryana
Against Advt. No. 12/2019, Cat No. 35, the Commission has finalised and declared the result. The result has been
shown category wise and roll number and the marks secured by the Iast selected candidate in each category have
been shown in the bracket.
Advt. No. 12/2019, Cat. No.35,Electrician Instructor (Practical) (108 Posts)
General (24 Posts - 01 OH GEN = 23 Posts)
1219002361 1219002371 1219002451 1219002452 1219002455
1219002467 1219002473 1219002476 1219002503 1219002511
1219002524 1219002527 1219002547 1219002554 1219002588
1219002602 1219002610 1219002618 1219002656 1219002679
1219002721 1219002728 1219002730

(58.00)
General Waiting
1219002363 1219002391 1219002480 1219002607 1219002622
1219002699

(52.00)
SC (22 Posts)
1219002374 1219002390 1219002407 1219002439 1219002483
1219002506 1219002514 1219002520 1219002544 1219002546
1219002548 1219002549 1219002627 1219002638 1219002641
1219002646 1219002654 1219002665 1219002674 1219002677
1219002680 1219002737

(44.50)
SC Waiting
1219002521 1219002611 1219002621 1219002739 1219002743
1219002759

(38.00)
BCA (09 Posts )
1219002389 1219002393 1219002399 1219002507 1219002543
1219002564 1219002593 1219002660 1219002692

(51.00)
BCA Waiting
1219002450 1219002536
(48.00)
BCB (04 Post - 01 HH BCB = 03 Posts)
1219002355 1219002509 1219002678

(56.00)
BCB Waiting
1219002505 1219002597

(43.00)
EWS (16 Posts)
1219002408 1219002412 1219002420 1219002442 1219002487
1219002499 1219002504 1219002535 1219002541 1219002568
1219002577 1219002587 1219002595 1219002649 1219002689
1219002734

(39.00)
EWS Waiting
1219002358 1219002385 1219002612 1219002755

(36.00)
ESM GEN(13 Posts)
1219002372 1219002427 1219002438 1219002500 1219002501
1219002540 1219002558 1219002565 1219002600 1219002617
1219002667 1219002682 1219002750
(31.00)
ESM SC(04 Post)
1219002359 1219002532 1219002590 1219002666
(43.00)
ESM BCA(04 Posts)
1219002411 1219002569 1219002606 1219002608
(49.00)
ESM BCB(05 Posts)
1219002357 1219002405 1219002538 1219002574 1219002647

(47.50)
ESP GEN(01 Post)
1219002570

(54.00)
ESP SC(02 Post)
1219002545 1219002579

(42.00)
ESP BCA(02 Post)
1219002517 1219002563

(45.00)
ESP BCB(02 Post)
1219002512 1219002566

(46.00)
OH(01 Post)
1219002717

(55.50)
OH Waiting
1219002382 1219002383

(41.50)
HH(01 Post)
1219002416

(32.00)
CRITERIA ADOPTED FOR SELECTION

1.) WRITTEN EXAMINATION.....................................................................................................90-MARKS
2.) SOCIO ECONOMIC CRITERIA.............................................................................................10-MARKS

TOTAL:- 100-MARKS
NOTE:-
1. Selection of all above candidates is subject to the biometric and Socio-economic marks verification and

other qualification by the department, biometric/facial verification of any candidate fails during joining or
at any other stage or if candidate is found taken fake/false benefit of Socio-economic criteria, then he/she
will be ousted from the selection list and candidature may also be cancelled. All candidates are intimat-
ed to produce & submit certificate issued by Tehsildar/Executive Magistrate/SDM regarding 'No Govt. job
in family' under socio-economic criteria at the time of joining to department.

2. As per Govt. Instruction no 22/15/1992-3GS III Dated: 07.10.2008, if suitable candidates of ESP are not
available in a particular category, then the vacancies be filled up from amongst the same category can-
didates.

3. As per Govt. Instruction no 22/10/2010-1GS III Dated: 23.05.2014,if suitable candidates of Ex-
Servicemen are not available in a particular category, then the vacancies be filled up from amongst the
same category candidates.

4. While every care has been taken in preparing and uploading the result, possibility of inadvertent/techni-
cal errors cannot be ruled out. The Commission reserves the right to rectify the same later on.

5 . The result is also available on the website of HSSC i.e. www.hssc.gov.in.
Sd/-

Secretary
Haryana Staff Selection Commission

Dated:-27.10.202213473/hry

STATE ELECTION COMMISSION
NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI

NIGAM BHAWAN, KASHMERE GATE, DELHI-110006
No. F.10(10)/SEC/MCD/General Election/2022/7401 Dated:28.10.2022

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sub:- General Election to the Municipal Corporation of Delhi-2022 - Preparation of lists of polling

stations for 250 Wards thereof.
It is for the information of general public, political parties and all concerned that General Elections to 250
wards of the Municipal Corporation of Delhi are likely to be held in the near future.
The Commission has since adopted the electoral rolls updated with reference to “01.01.2022”, as the
“qualifying date”, of the relevant Assembly Constituencies for 250 wards and as are in force for the time
being, for the ensuing General Elections to the Municipal Corporation of Delhi in pursuance of the powers
conferred upon the Commission under the proviso to section 7E of the Delhi Municipal Corporation Act 1957
(as amended) read with Rule 27 of Delhi Municipal Corporation (Preparation of Electoral Rolls) Rules, 1975.
The Central Govt. had unified three Municipal Corporation of Delhi into One single Corporation and has
determined 250 wards in the Corporation. The wards have been delimited on the basis of 2011 census and
final Delimitation order has been notified on 17.10.2022.
Rule 10 of Delhi Municipal Corporation (Election of Councillors) Rules, 2012 prescribes that the Returning
Officer of a ward shall provide sufficient number of polling stations for the ward under his charge and shall
publish in such manner as the Election Commission may direct in this behalf, the list showing the polling
stations so provided and the polling areas and groups of voters for which they have respectively been
provided. The maximum limit of voters per polling station has been fixed as 1500. Accordingly, draft lists of
polling stations shall be prepared on the basis of electoral roll of the Assembly Constituencies for the time
being in force (Published finally by the Chief Electoral Officer, Delhi on “05.01.2022”) and as these relate to
250 wards of the Municipal Corporation of Delhi and are being published by the concerned Returning Officers
in their respective offices for the wards where the general public/intending candidates/Political Parties etc.
can inspect the same and file suggestions and objections, if any, with the respective Returning Officers up-
to 01.11.2022 05:00 pm).
The list of Returning Officers with their office address, Phone number etc. and draft list of polling stations is
available on the Commission’s website sec.delhigovt.nic.in

Sd/-
SECRETARY INCHARGE

STATE ELECTION COMMISSIONDIP/Shabdarth/0438/22-23

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Government of National Capital
Territory of Delhi has approved revision
of the MRP (Maximum Retail Price) of
Quarts (750 ml.), Pints (375 ml.) and
Nips (180 ml.) of Spiced Country Liquor,
to be sold through the Licensed
Country Liquor Vends, in the National
Capital Territory of Delhi for the year
2022-23 w.e.f. 01st November, 2022
(Tuesday) as per details given below:

Sizes
Quart

(750 ml.)
Pint

(375 ml.)
Nip

(180 ml.)

MRP
(in Rs.)

160 80 40

Sd/-
(KRISHNA MOHAN UPPU)
COMMISSIONER (EXCISE)DIP/Shabdarth/0434/22-23

GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF

EXCISE, ENTT. & LUXURY TAX
L & N BLOCK, VIKAS BHAWAN, I.P. ESTATE,

NEW DELHI-110002

ORDER
In pursuance of the provisions of Rule 52 of
Delhi Excise Rules, 2010, it is hereby ordered
that the following date shall be observed as “Dry
Day” in the National Capital Territory of Delhi by
all L-1, L1F, L-2, L-3, L-4, L-5, L-6, L-6FG,
L-6FE, L-8, L-9, L-10, L-11, L-14, L-18, L-23,
L-23F, L-25, L-26, L-31, L-32, L-33, L-34 and
L-35 licensees of the Excise department and
opium vends located in Delhi:

The licensees shall not be entitled to any
compensation on account of any changes
effected in the above list.

All the licensees shall exhibit this order at some
conspicuous place of their licensed premises.

The business premises of a licensee shall be
kept closed on dry day.

Sl.
No.

Occasion Date Day

1
Pratihar Shashthi or

Surya Shashthi
(Chhat Puja)

30.10.2022 Sunday

Sd/-
(KRISHNA MOHAN UPPU)
COMMISSIONER (EXCISE)DIP/Shabdarth/0439/22-23

GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF EXCISE

L-BLOCK, VIKAS BHAWAN, I.P. ESTATE, NEW DELHI
No.: F.10(56)/96-97/IMFL//EX/PF/3708-3726 Dated: 28.10.2022

NATIONAL CENTRE FOR CELL SCIENCE,
(NCCS) PUNE

(An Autonomous Institution of the Department of
Biotechnology, Government of India)

NCCS-Ph.D. ADmISSION-mARCh–2023
National Centre for Cell Science (NCCS), Pune, a
leading Research Institutes in India, invites application
for its Ph.D. Programme. NCCS is at the forefront of
Biological Research in diverse areas like Cell & Molecular
biology, Structural Biology, Infectious Biology,
Cancer Biology, Microbial Ecology etc. Candidates
having strong motivation to pursue research in biology
are encouraged to apply.
For detailed advertisement and eligibility criteria please
refer our web site www.nccs.res.in. The last date for
application is 06.12.2022. Sd/-

(Dean, acaDemicS)

GURUGRAM UNIVERSITY, GURUGRAM
(A State Govt. University established under

Haryana Act 17 of 2017)

Sector-51, Gurugram (Haryana)-122003
Ph: 0124-2788001-05, Fax: 0124-2788010

website: www.gurugramuniversity.ac.in

e-mail: registrar@gurugramunivesity.ac.in

Ref. No. GUG/Estt./2022/3161 Dated: 28.10.2022

WALK-IN-INTERVIEW

A walk in Interview will be held on 12.11.2022 at 02
PM in Gurugram University for engagement of One
General Physician (part-time) and One Lab.
Technician (MLT) purely on temporary basis initially for
a period of 06 months. All candidates are requested to
submit their supporting documents on the date of inter-
view. For further details regarding qualifications, remu-
neration, age etc. kindly visit university website
www.gurugramuniversity.ac.in

Sd/-
REGISTRAR

13483/HRY

PRESS NIT No. 70 (2022-23)
Press Notice Tender

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 391 (2022-23)

S.
No

Name of Work Amount put to
Tender/

Estimated cost

EMD/
Tender

Fee

Date of release of
tender procurement

solution/I.D.No.

Last date/time of
receipt of bid through

e-procurement solution

1 Providing and laying 400/450mm dia water main
feeding line from sector-23 UGR to Budh Vihar Phase-
2 in AC-06 Rithala constituency under ACE(M)-3

Rs.
1,72,43,392/-

Rs.
3,44,900/-
Rs.1000/-

28.10.2022
2022_DJB_231580_1

14.11.2022
Upto 3.00 PM

Sd/-
Dy. Superintending Engineer (T) M-3

OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER M-3
DY. SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (T) M-3
DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI

H-BLOCK: SECTOR-15: ROHINI: DELHI-89 E-mail Id:- eetenderingm3.djb@gmail.com

"STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene"

ON A MUSICAL NOTE
Peopleperformduringaprogrammeorganisedto facilitatemasssingingof sixclassic
Kannadasongs, includingthestateanthem,atVidhanaSoudhainBengaluruonFriday.The
programmewasorganisedaheadof thestate formationdayonNovember1.Morethan1
crorepeopleareestimatedtohavesungthesongsacrossvarious locations ,a feat thatChief
MinisterBasavarajBommaisaid isaworldrecord. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,OCTOBER28

CITING A video of Karnataka
ministerMTBNagarajwherein
he is speakingaboutmoneybe-
ingpaidfordesirablepostingsin
the Police department, former
chief minister H D
Kumaraswamy has sought an-
swersfromtheBommai-ledBJP
governmentonthe issue.
“The government itself has

accepted that postings are hap-
pening on the basis of money
payments. Thestatementof the
government minister M T B
Nagaraj that heart attacks are
boundtohappenwhenyoupay
Rs 70 lakh to Rs 80 lakh for a
posting holds a mirror to the
stategovernment'spolicyforpo-
lice postings,” the former
KarnatakaCMsaid.
Nagaraj's video was appar-

entlyshotwhenhewaswalking
to the house of Bengaluru's K R
PurampolicestationInspectorK
HNandish,42,whohaddiedofa
heartattackonOctober27.
“Theycollectmoneyleft,right

andcentreandgetinvolvedinall
kindsof things. This is their ten-
sion. TheypayRs 70-80 lakh for
posting;thisistheirtension.They
aredoing thesekindsof things,”
Nagaraj is heard saying in the
video as hewalks to Nandish's
housetooffercondolences.
“Whomdid Nandish pay Rs

70-80lakh?Whatpercentageof
themoneywent to senior offi-
cers, thehomeministerand the
chiefminister?Or are there any
unseen remote controllers
working behind the scene?
Please reveal the truth, CM sir,”
Kumaraswamy said, while tag-
ging thevideo link.
“The CM must clarify

whether theminister is telling

the truth or not. If it is the truth
then the entiremattermust be
referred for investigation. If the
statements are false thenwhat
isthefutureoftheminister?”the
JDS leader stated.
“A few police officers from

northIndiawhoareHindispeak-
ers are acting like the agents of
the BJP government and are
lookingatKannada-speakingof-
ficers as their slaves,” said
Kumaraswamy, who has been
one of themost vocal critics of
“cashforposting”racketthathas
allegedly been prevalent in
KarnatakaundertheBJPregime.
“Policemen paying politi-

cians for postingsmakes it im-
possible for senior officers to
maintain discipline. Thepolice-
menwhobuytheirwaytopost-
ings have little regard for police
hierarchyandtendtobeloyal to
the legislators,” a senior police
officer said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER28

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency (NIA) arrested CARauf,
Kerala general secretary of the
banned Popular Front of India
(PFI), from his residence at
Pattambi in Palakkad district in
theearlyhoursof Friday.
The Centre had last month

banned the PFI and eight affili-
atedorganisations for fiveyears
under the under the Unlawful
Activities (Prevention) Act
(UAPA).
Daysbefore theban, theNIA

had raided PFI premises across
thecountryandarrestedseveral
nationalandstate-level leaders.
The agency had then issued a
lookoutnoticeforRauf,whowas
not arrested at the time of the
raids.
On September 23, Rauf had

called for a statewide hartal in
Kerala in protest against the ar-
restofPFIleadersandraidsatthe
premises.Duringthehartal,sev-
eral incidents of violence had
been reported in the state. The
Kerala High Court then took up
asuomotucaseagainstthehar-
tal, and police arrested around
1,500PFIworkers inconnection
with theviolence.

Agartala:TripuraPolice arrested
twopersonsonThursday incon-
nectionwiththegangrapeofa13-
year-oldtribalgirlatKalyanpurin
Khowai that was reported on
October26.
In a statement, Assistant IG

JyotishmanDasChowdhurysaid
acasewas registeredundervari-
oussections,alongwithsection4
of thePOCSOAct. “Basedonevi-
dence collected police have ar-
restedtwo accused.Raidsarebe-
ingmade toarrest the remaining
accused,”thepolicesaid.
“Preliminaryprobereveals she

wastakentoanabandonedhouse
atKhasKalyanpurbytheaccused
while she was going to Khas
Kalyanpurwith friendsandgang
raped,”policesaid. ENS

NIA arrests PFI leader Rauf
from his residence in Kerala

Tripura: 2 held
for gang-rape of
minor tribal girl

KARNATAKAMINISTER’S ‘CASHFORPOSTING’REMARK

This mirrors govt posting
policy, please reveal truth:
Kumaraswamy to Bommai

New Delhi
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GOD AS CURRENCY
AAPmaythinkdivinityonrupeenotesisaclevermoveto
outsmarttheBJP—butit’salsotoocleverbyhalf

A TFIRSTLOOK,andsomewouldaver,atsecondlooktoo,ArvindKejriwal's
latest interventioninvokesthetheatreof theabsurd.TheDelhichiefmin-
ister and AAP chief has, in a letter, requested PrimeMinister Narendra
ModitoincludepicturesofHindugods,LakshmiandGanesh,oncurrency

notes, forthesakeof thenation'seconomicprosperity. Inhis leapof faithinfavourofdi-
vineintervention,Kejriwal lookslikeanactorwhoislettinghisperformancebecomehis
caricature. After all, the AAP'smeteoric rise in successive elections in Delhi andmore
recently inPunjabhasbeenonthebackof itspromiseof changefromadiscreditedsta-
tusquo. Ithas loudlyprojecteditself asapoliticalalternative,aharbingerof change.But
here it isnow,wearing its religiosityon its sleeve like theBJP, speaking lines thatmight
havebeenwrittenbytheBJPtoo.Andyet, lookagainat theAAP'srecentmovesandyou
might also see an actor struggling to carve out space for itself on a narrowing stage. At
a timewhen the dominant player has successfully set a trap for its Opposition — you
arewith “Hindus”or against them—Kejriwal's party is trying toweave itswayaround
andup,without falling into it.
The BJP is not just winning successive elections at the Centre and in the states, its

dominancealsoappearstodrawuponandtoconfirmashiftof thecentreofpoliticalgrav-
ity. Theparty'smulti-prongedpoliticalpitch includesanassertion—that it alone is the
voiceofHindutva.Manyof theAAP'smanoeuvres—fromKejriwalrecitingtheHanuman
Chalisa tohisgovernment's subsidytopilgrims inDelhi, tohisparty'spromisetospon-
sor free trips toAyodhya inGujarat—are attempts to challenge theBJP'smonopoly on
this count. That is, the AAP seems to be reclaiming religion, or at least challenging the
BJP's soleproprietorshipof it. It isdoingso towin,of course.But in itsbestversion, also
to reconstitute public religiosity inways that blunt the anti-minority edge lent to it by
theBJP. This attemptenlivensanOpposition space thathas seemed tobe subduedand
saggingundertheweightof complacencyandentitlement,andalackof imaginationin
timesof BJPdominance.
ButtheAAP'sstrategy,eveninitsbestversion, isfraughtwithrisks.One,giventhatthe

spaceonaparty'smanifestoisnotunlimited,itsmovesonreligionandnationalismcould
crowdout other initiatives that haveunderscored its success so far— its perceiveddili-
genceonbijli-paani-padhai issues, andattention tohealth care. Two, invoking faith is a
slipperyslope—thereisalwaysadangerofbacksliding.Andfinally,asmuchastheAAP's
movesenliventhenon-BJPspace, theyalsospeakof adepletionof itspossibilities—the
dwindling of a challenge to theBJP that does not adopt theBJP's idiom, one that finds a
political languageof itsown.

CLOSING THE GAP
BCCI'spayequitypolicyisanimportantfirststep.Moremeasures

areneeded,onandoff thecricketfield

O NTHURSDAY,THEBoardofControl forCricket in Indiatookahistoricstep
towardsreducingthegenderpaygapincricket.Underthe“payequitypol-
icy” centrally contractedplayers,menandwomenboth,will nowreceive
thesamematchfees.WomenplayerswhotillnowwerepaidRs1lakhfor

awhite-ballmatchandRs4 lakh for aTestmatch,will nowbepaidRs15 lakh for aTest,
Rs6 lakh foraone-dayerandRs3 lakh foraT20 international.While this is a significant
movetowardsbridgingthegenderpaygapintheprofession,it isonlywhenwomenplay-
ers start playingmorematches across all formats internationally that equalmatch fee
will actually lead to pay parity in the truest sense. The BCCI, whosemandate is to pro-
motethegame,mustnowpushformorematches—onlythenwill thismovegobeyond
performative tokenism. In fact, it is theother announcement—of awomen's IPL—that
could translate tomore far-reachingchangesontheground.
Unfortunately,thegenderdivideisnotjustlimitedtothecricketfield.Women'slabour

forceparticipation rate is considerably lower than thatofmen, andasstudieshavedoc-
umented, there is a genderwage gap across occupations and industries. On this issue,
India farespoorlywhencomparedtoothercountries,eventhoseatsimilaror lower lev-
elsof income.AccordingtotheWorldEconomicForum'sGlobalGenderGapreport2022,
India ranked135out of 146 countries on the gender gap index,with the country faring
poorly oneconomicparticipation andopportunity.Datapresented in the report shows
that there are few firmswithmajority female ownership andwherewomen are em-
ployed as topmanagers. As per the International Labour Organisation's GlobalWage
Report2018-19, themeangenderpaygap(basedonhourlywages) in Indiawas34.5per
cent.Thiswagegapwasthehighestamongst the73countrieswithvarying levelsofper
capita incomeexamined in the report.
Indiangovernmentshaveovertheyearstakenstepstoensurewageparity,beginning

with theEqual RemunerationAct. Yet genderwagegaps exist in both formal and infor-
mallabourmarketsegments,andinthis,societalprejudicesplayanimportantrole.Given
thatgender-baseddiscriminationisanimportantaspectofsocio-economicinequalities,
policyinterventionsmustbeguidedbytheurgencytoreduceinequalitiesandexpandop-
portunities forall, onandoff thecricket field.

ShanthaRangaswamy

Theyhavehadtheunintendedeffectof unsold
spectrumandlost revenue.Anewpath isneeded

ON AN EQUAL FIELD
I playedonly for loveof thegame. Fortunately, forwomencricketers, that’s changing

ONSEPTEMBER22,thegovernmentreleased
the draft Indian Telecommunication Bill,
2022 seeking to replace the colonial era
Indian Telegraph Act, 1885. The draft bill
compares spectrum to aatma: “In a way,
spectrum is similar to aatma, which is ajar,
amarasdescribedinShrimadBhagwadGita.
Likeaatma, spectrumtoodoesnothaveany
physicalform,yetitisomnipresent.”Andyet
thereisoneimmutabledifferenceinthisma-
terialworld.While the value of aatma is in-
estimable,spectrumhasalwayshadabanal
price tagassociatedwith it.
It iswidelyacknowledgedthatspectrum

policy in India has had ups and downs, re-
gretfullymoredownsthanups. Ithasforthe
mostpartfailedtocapitaliseontheubiquity
of theelectromagnetic spectrumtoprovide
meaningful connectivity to all citizens.
Despitetherecognisedfailure,weboastofa
billionplusmobile subscribers, 800million
internet users and host the second-largest
telecommunications network in theworld.
Wewonderwhatmighthavebeenachieved
with a more reasonable and transparent
spectrumpolicy.
Howwegothereisadepressingmixofop-

erator and political greed that is best con-
signedtohistory.Theintentof thedraftbill is
tocorrectpastsinssothatthebenefitsofspec-
trumand technology are better shared, and
thequalityofaccessimprovedforeverybody.
Inotherwords,sinceeffectiveaccesstospec-
trumhasremainedasignificantbarriertofa-
cilitatingmeaningfulconnectivityforIndians,
we critically examine the role envisaged for
spectrumpolicy in the draft bill, especially
withregardtobridgingdigitaldivides.
The draft bill rightly refers to the spec-

trumashaving the characteristics of a pub-
lic good. It is alsoan inexhaustible resource.
Butwhilespectrumperse isnotdepletable,
therearetechnicallimitationstoitsoptimum
utilisation at a given point in time.
Consequently, it isviewedasascarcenatural
resource andwhat’s more, expensive auc-
tions havemade the spectrumdear and ar-
guablyexclusionary.
Since 2010, the government has consis-

tentlyusedauctionsforspectrumallocation
and in only one of the seven auctions held
since then, the governmentwas successful
in selling100per centof theavailable spec-
trum. One reason for this lukewarm re-

sponse,barringthe2010auction, is thehigh
cost of spectrum acquisition. According to
one estimate, at 7.6 per cent of their aggre-
gate revenue, spectrum cost in India is
amongst themost expensive in theworld.
Sincenetworkoperatorsincurasignificantly
highercost forspectrumcomparedtoother
emergingmarkets,theabilitytoinvestinnet-
work upgradation and infrastructure is se-
verely impacted, resulting in unevendistri-
butionof serviceandpoorquality toboot.
Due to the high reserve price, themost

recent auctionwitnessed spectrum being
soldatthe“reserveprice”,effectivelyrender-
ingthebasisofanauctionmoot. Ifalmostall
spectrumwassoldat its reserveprice,anda
significant amount goes unsold, it implies
that thepricewas toohigh, tobeginwith. It
alsoimpliesalossof revenueforthegovern-
ment for spectrum unsold is spectrum
squandered.Andfinally,itresultsinareasbe-
ingunderservedorunservedaffectingqual-
ityandquantity.
Itmustbe recognised that the spectrum

needstobecombinedwithotherinfrastruc-
turetoenableservicedelivery.Andonemust
bearinmindthatthecostofdeployingother
infrastructureinremoteareasisnearlytwice
asmuch,whilerevenueopportunitiesarefar
lower, damaging if not destroying the
prospects of rural businesses. Plugging the
digital divide, therefore, needs a fresh
approach.
Sincelicencesandspectrumaretypically

assigned for service areas that are, for the
mostpart, identifiedbystateboundaries,the
cost of spectrum in Lucknow is the sameas
for Dadri, for Bengaluru the same as for
Ramanagaraandsoon.Sinceoperatorspre-
dominantlycatertourbanmarkets,thespec-
trum in remote areas remains under- or in
placesun-utilisedduetoalackof investment
in allied infrastructure. The draft bill incor-
poratespracticalprovisionsonthespectrum
suchasuse it, share it,or lose it–anawaited
policy that, however, needs innovative sup-
port to be successful. The ideaof “nicheop-
erators”providingservicesincludingtotele-
com operators and manufacturers,
introduced in2005,needs revival in this re-
gard. If licensed operators are unable to
utilise the assigned spectrum, the same
could be given to local entrepreneurswho
understandtheneedsofruralcustomersand

arebetterplacedtodevelopamoreeffective
business casemore quickly than the larger
telcos.Activepromotionof the ideaofniche
operators might just jolt operators out of
their lethargy towards rural services.
Alternatively, the governmentmaywant to
exploreinnovativemethodsofspectrumac-
cess such as a non-competitive licensing
framework for certain specific use cases.
Canada, for instance,has initiatedconsulta-
tions on a non-competitive local licensing
frameworkinthe3900-3980MHzBandand
portions of the 26, 28 and 38GHz bands to
inter alia facilitate broadband connectivity
in rural areas.
The reset of the dated Indian Telegraph

Act is opportune and the good news is that
the draft bill recognises the dangers of ad-
diction to an auction regime. The cost of
“transparency” induced by auctions since
2010 has been unsold spectrum, lost rev-
enue, and deferring of the rural digital
ecosystem.Itisperhapsbettertosupplement
auctions by “administrative allocation, and
anyothermanner asmaybeprescribed” as
statedinthebill intheshort-termandeven-
tually do away with auctions altogether.
During the transition, the government
shouldbuildanecosystemthatinspirestrust
so that transparency in assignment can be
secured at a reasonable price for operators
with strict service obligationswithout the
phantasmof auctions.
Atthesametime,thereshouldbenoun-

soldspectrum.Nicheoperatorsshouldbein-
vokedtoengendercompetition,andgovern-
mentcouldyetcollectrevenueforitself.The
basisfortheseproposalsisthattelecomisno
longeranendinitself. Itexistsforuserindus-
tries much more than ever before. The
spillover benefits are far greater thanwhat
the sector commandswithin. Thus, to state
theobvious, thevisionthat is “Digital India”
canneverberealisedifaffordablebroadband
connectivity remains onlywithin the reach
of a few. Just like it is crass to try and price
aatma, it isunwiseforthegovernmenttouse
auctions fordirect revenuegeneration.

Kathuria isDean, SchoolofHumanitiesand
Social SciencesatShivNadar Institutionof
Eminence,andSuri is SeniorResearcherat

TheCentre for Internet&Society.
Viewsarepersonal

INMY21-year-longinternationalcareerspan-
ningfrom1973to1994,Inevermadeasingle
penny. It has been a long fight, and I think
October 27, 2022,will be remembered as a
momentousdayfor Indianwomen'scricket.
Afterall,thisyear,India'scentrally-contracted
womencricketerswill finally earn the same
matchfeesastheirmalecounterpartsforap-
pearances in internationalmatches.This isa
watershed decision taken by the Board of
Control forCricket inIndia(BCCI).
Ialwaysmaintainedthatwomen'scrick-

eters have a greater passion for the game
thanmen.We played for the sheer love of
the game becausewe nevermademoney.
Wealwaysdependedonourfamiliestosup-
portus. Forus, itwasneveraprofession.
AsaformerIndiacaptain,Iamabsolutely

thrilled becausewe started playing cricket
50-60yearsafterEnglandandAustralia.And
we are only the second country after New
Zealand tohavepayparity,which took this
initiative in July.
This is just the first step. I feel a lotmore

areas are yet to be covered.We need to in-
creasethematchfeesindomesticcricketso
a larger sectionofwomencricketersare re-
muneratedfairly.Currently,payparityben-
efits the elite 20-25 contracted players. In
fact, at the BCCI apex councilmeeting held
on October 27, I raised this issue. I am sure
the boardwill take the necessary action in
due time.

BCCIPresidentRogerBinnyandSecretary
Jay Shah toldme, “Shantha, let's do this in
stages”.Theyhavetoprovidefunds;theywill
have to find the budget. If the board does
that, itwouldbeamassivestep.
Ithasbeenaremarkablefewmonthsfor

Indianwomen'scricket.Wewonsilveratthe
Birmingham Commonwealth Games, we
routed the English team in the ODIs. Then,
the board announced the much-awaited
Women's Indian Premier League (WIPL),
whichwill takeplacenextyear.
Inmy opinion, theWIPLwill benefit a

larger pool of cricketers because at least 50
domestic players will play in that tourna-
ment.So,thebenefitswillaccruetomoredo-
mestic cricketersandnotonly to thosewho
play for India.
As far as the BCCI's annual retainers for

womenplayersgo, it isnothing incompari-
sontothemalecricketers.ViratKohli is tak-
ing home Rs 7 crore, while the likes of
HarmanpreetKaurandSmritiMandhanaget
Rs50 lakh.
The board has taken a positive step, and

let'sjustappreciateitbecauseitisthethought
that counts — theywant to takewomen's
crickettogreaterheights.Allofusshouldjoin
handsandappreciate thegesture.
Yes, we don't play much cricket com-

pared to themen's team. It is also true that
we don't play too many Test matches in
women'scricket.AsIunderstandit,theBCCI

areinagreementwithbothCricketAustralia
and England Cricket Board that whenever
ourteamgoesthereortheycomehere,we'll
haveat leastoneTestmatch.
BeforewetalkaboutTestcricket,wemust

resumestartourmulti-dayformatmatches
in thedomestic circuit.
Ithinkweshouldre-introducethelonger

formatbecausethatiswhereourplayerscan
honetheirtechnicalskills. Intheshorterfor-
mats, you tend to develop some errors in
yourtechnique.Ithinkweshouldencourage
youngwomen cricketers to playmulti-day
format,especiallyintheUnder-19agegroup.
TheBCCIhastakensomepositivesteps:It

hasrestartedtheinter-zonalfortheseniorsin
bothODIs andT20Is. It started theU-15 seg-
ment,whichwould set the base for tomor-
row's stars.With this increase inmatch fees,
therewillalsobemorecompetition.A12-13-
year-oldkidwillstartthinkingof thesportas
aprofession.Therewillbemorecricketacad-
emiesforgirlsinthecountry.Parentswillnot
hesitate to let their daughters play cricket.
Littlethingsmatter inthelongterm.
Ithas certainlybeena long journeybut I

can say that this a new dawn in Indian
women's cricket.

Rangaswamyis India's firstwomen's cricket
captain. ShewasalsoamemberofBCCI's
CricketAdvisoryCommittee. Shespoke to

PratyushRaj

It must be recognised that
spectrum needs to be
combined with other
infrastructure to enable
service delivery. And one
must bear in mind that the
cost of deploying other
infrastructure in remote
areas is nearly twice as much,
while revenue opportunities
are far lower, damaging if not
destroying the rural business
case. The stark digital divide,
therefore, needs a fresh
approach to crack it.

Yes, we don't play much
cricket compared to the
men's team. It is also true
that we don't play too many
Test matches in women's
cricket. As I understand it,
the BCCI are in agreement
with both Cricket Australia
and England Cricket Board
that whenever our team goes
there or they come here, we'll
have at least one Test match.
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WORDLYWISE
It’s abouthardwork andnot gender.

—Geeta PhogatTHEEDITORIALPAGE

AKALI-CENTRE MEET
THEMUCH-AWAITEDMEETING between
thePrimeMinister’semissary,SwaranSingh,
and the five-member Akali Dal panel was
held at the gurudwara in Fatehgarh Sahib.
Akali Dal President Harchand Singh
Longowalgaveanewturntotheissuebyin-
volvingtheAkalTakht,thesupremetempo-
ralseatofSikhs.TheAkalistriedtomaintain
total secrecy about themeeting place. The
meeting lastedmore than fourhours.

BARODA RIOTS
THEOUTBREAKOFmobfrenzyinthecityof

Barodaclaimedthelivesof fivecitizens,leav-
ing23injured.TheArmyhasbeenpatrolling
the riot-torn city. The gaiety of the last 10
daysduringtheNavaratriPujafestivaldamp-
enedasthecitywasputunderindefinitecur-
few.Accordingtoinformationavailable,two
buildingsandthreeshopsweresetablaze.

ASSASSIN IN LANKA?
THESRI LANKANparliamentwas informed
of an alleged plot to kill President J
Jayewardeneonthemorningof theOctober
20 poll. PM Premadasa claimed that a sec-
tionofoppositionsupportershadconspired
topullout76-year-oldJayewardenefromthe

presidential house andkill him.Hewasde-
fending the emergency clamped by
Jayewardeneat theendof thepolling.

INDO-PAK PRISONER PACT
INDIA AND PAKISTANhave decided to sign
aprotocoltoresolvetheproblemofexchange
of theirnationalsunderdetention. Thepro-
tocolonreciprocalexchangeof information,
consular access andmodalities for release
and repatriation of prisoners will be con-
cluded after President Ziaul Haq’s visit to
DelhionNovember1.Morethan300Indian
nationals are under detention in Pakistan.
Theprotocoldoesnotcoverextradition.

OCTOBER 29, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

GOOD NEWS OR ELSE
Chineseofficialsarehectoringnewlywedstohavebabies.The
party-stateis intrudingwherefamiliesannoyinglybargein

I T'SANOBSERVATIONthat'sajokethat'sacliché:“Koi...goodnews?”Newlyweds
across languages, cultures and geographies have been subjected to a version of
thiseuphemismevenbeforethehoneymoonglowwearsoff.Now,asif the“nudge-
nudgewink-wink”pressureoftheoverbearingfamilywasn'tbadenough,thepa-

ternal party-state inXi Jinping's Chinahas decided to take on the role. It ismaking calls
toyoungcouples, andstrongly suggesting that theyurgently reproduce.
Chinesesocialmediahasbeenrepletewithposts—theyareoftenquicklytakendown,

though—of localgovernmentofficialscallingupwomensoonaftertheirnuptials.Unlike
the nosy in-law, though, the bureaucrat is direct: “Are you pregnant yet?”was report-
edlythemostcommonquestion.Thepressuretoreproduceseemstobeatop-downphe-
nomenon.At therecentlyconcluded20thCongressof theChineseCommunistParty,Xi
declared that therewouldbe a concerted effort by the state to boost birth rates. That, it
is likely, explains the top-downobsessionwithbabies.
The fact remains that China's one-child policy— in force from1980 to 2015—has

had profound social and economic consequences. The set-up of the family, and the
burdenof care for theelderly threatens tooverwhelmboth individuals and thestate's
coffers. Now, in a bid to boost the young, working population, the state is promoting
“masculinevalues” formenandexhortingthe“traditional” responsibilitiesofwomen.
Inall this, nooneseems tosparea thought for theordinaryChinesecouple. Their lives
and choices seem tobe in service to the ephemeral and changing goals of an ideolog-
icalmachine.Mostpeople in Indiacanattest tohowintimatelyoppressive familiescan
be. Imagine if the almighty state, too, tried to enter— and control — themost private
of domains.

Rajat Kathuria and Isha Suri

Don’t rely on auctions alone

New Delhi
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“Jair Bolsanaro's extremism has helped ensure that Lula has pulled together a
convincing multi-party alliance, including figures from the right. They recognise
what is at stake. The rest of us must hope that enough of their compatriots do. ”

— THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

For 1,500 years since chess
originated in India, the game
has changed and endured.
Human beings across
continents have been
fascinated by chess, and have
embraced it for the skills it
demands and the lessons it
teaches that are applicable in
life. Perhaps the biggest
challenge to chess has come
in this time of artificial
intelligence, when a simple
programme on a
smartphone can not only
beat the best player in the
world, but also aid in
cheating to ensure that the
best are beaten. In due
course, perhaps only
machines will have the
integrity to play
an honest game.

ITWASApoker-facedArvindKejriwalwho
asked for the pictures of Hindu deities,
Lakshmi and Ganesh, to be put on Indian
currency notes— as itmight improve the
country'seconomicwell-being. For some,
itwasatongue-in-cheekswipeatthegov-
ernment for its inability to improve the
healthof theeconomy—itnowneeds the
help of the gods. For others, itwas yet an-
otherreminderofKejriwal’sHinducreden-
tials,whichheisnotshyof flaunting.After
all, he had invokedHanuman as his talis-
man — and even visited the famous
Hanuman temple inDelhi and recited the
Hanuman Chalisa — just before the 2020
electionsinDelhi,whichtheAAPwoncon-
vincingly.
Thepicture of Gandhi, hewrote in the

letter he sent the PM, should be left “as it
is” ononesideof the currencynotes,with
Lakshmi and Ganesh adorning the other
side — a combination of Gandhi and the
gods!
Kejriwal had the BJP spokespersons

tied in knots. Some of themwere com-
pelledtoremindhimthatIndiaisasecular
country!Others describedhis demandas
a“politicalstunt”—thathehadtheGujarat
elections in mind. Which, of course, he
does.AndsodoestheBJP,whichisworried
about the AAP's expanding footprint. Not
tobeoutdone,Kejriwalwasquicktopoint
out that if LakshmiandGaneshcouldgar-
nervotes, all themore reasonwhytheBJP
shouldgo in forhavingthemonthenotes.
Kejriwalhascomealongwayfromthe

activistheoncewas,whowasawardedthe
MagsaysayAward in 2006 for hiswork in
the Right to Informationmovement and
for empowering the poor to fight corrup-
tion.Whenhewasnotsuchawell-known
figure,anofficialhadreportedlyaskedhim,
“Kyairadahai?Politicsmeinaanahaikya?”
“Of course,” Kejriwal had replied un-

abashedly.
From theMagsaysay Award, his jour-

neyledhimtosteeringamovementtoen-
acta JanLokpalBill forpublicaccountabil-
ity,when scamswere tumblingout of the
UPA’s cupboards,managing to get the re-
spectedAnnaHazare to be the face of the
movementin2011,andthenpartingcom-
pany with him to form the Aam Aadmi
Party in 2012. The ugly split in the party
threeweeks after a stupendous67 (out of
70) seat victory in Delhi in 2015 seemed
suicidal. But Kejriwal knewwhat hewas
doing.Heknewearlyon, for instance, that
he couldn’t hope tobe inelectoral politics
with a senior colleague in themovement
(Prashant Bhushan) calling for a referen-
dumin JammuandKashmir.
Overtheyears,hehas infusednewpo-

litical energy into the AAP and not relied
ondisgruntledpoliticiansfromestablished

parties to join him. Above all, he has en-
suredthatthelineofcommandintheparty
is clearly understood and followed— that
it ishiswrit that runs in theAAP.
AAP today is not a movement for

change—it is likeanyotherpoliticalparty.
And yet, barring the AsomGana Parishad
inAssam, it is theonlyparty in independ-
ent Indiawhich has come out of amove-
ment and transitioned successfully into a
political party –with threewins in Delhi,
the stateof Punjabunder itsbelt, it isnow
spreading its wings in Gujarat, and eying
other states.
Like Modi, Kejriwal knows that the

Hindus have become “Hinduised”.
Secularismhasbecomesynonymouswith
beingpro-minority.Andanythingpro-mi-
norityisseenasanti-Hindutoday.Thenon-
BJP parties have not found a way to get
around this trap that the BJP has success-
fullysetforthem.Eithertheyresorttotem-
ple hopping or avoid taking a position on
contentious issues like the abrogation of
Article370.Eitherway,theyenduplooking
like the“B” teamof theBJP.
Kejriwal is positioning his party as a

pro-Hindu entity without being anti-
Muslim—at least so far. Liberals criticised
him for not visiting protest sites like
ShaheenBaghorplaceswheredemonstra-
tionswereheldagainstthediscriminatory
CAA. But many Muslims from Patna to
Punewilltellyou,quietly,thattheyunder-
standwhatKejriwalisdoing—tryingtoget
thebetterof theBJP.
Kejriwal is also demonstrating that

Hinduism—andtheuseofHindusymbols
asameansof communication—isnot the
monopoly of the BJP. Hindutva is the cen-
trepiece of Modi’s BJP, and it is topped by
nationalism, social welfarism, “lab-
harthism”,theempowermentof theOBCs
— in particular, the most backward
amongstthemwhichislikelytobeabigis-
suein2024—allledbyastrongandcharis-
matic leader who has no family in tow.
Kejriwal, too, is trying to give a distinct
identity to his party: A pro-Hindu outfit,
thatisnotseenasanti-Muslim,liketheBJP,
with a proven record in delivering cheap
bijli andpaani, government school reform
and free medical care. A day after he
mooted the idea of Lakshmi and Ganesh
on currency notes, hewent to a landfill in
Delhi, taking theBJP to task for themoun-
tains of uncleared garbage andpromising
a clean Delhi in five years, now that elec-
tions to the unifiedMCD are around the
corner.
At theendof theday,allpoliticiansare

“nautankis”, some better than others.
Kejriwal is among themore skilled per-
formers,withsharppolitical reflexes.
With the unstemmed decline of the

Congress, he is eyeing an opportunity na-
tionally.ButwithanopponentliketheBJP,
histaskisnotgoingtobeeasy.Eventhough
he is amarathon runner, it is going tobea
longhaul. AAP is positioning itself as a re-
placement for the BJP. But how different
will it be from the BJP? That is a question
whichremainsunanswered.

Thewriter isa senior journalist

FROM THE COLDWar onwards, the world
ofprofessionalchesshasbeenrepletewith
intrigue and political symbolism. Far from
two nerds hunched over a board with 64
squares,chess inthepandemicera isplayed
onlineor inpersonatglamorous locations,
including beaches, at tournaments with
substantialprizemoneyandwithchampi-
ons trained by human coaches and com-
puter programmes. A fewweeks ago, the
chessworldwas taken by stormwhen the
19-year-old US Grandmaster Hans Moke
Niemannsuedhis rivalMagnusCarlsenfor
defamation asking for $100million.
Whatwastheallegeddefamatorystate-

ment? The controversy arose when
Niemann beat the five-time world chess
championCarlseninSeptemberof thisyear
at a major tournament in St Louis, United
States. By doing so, hemay be the catalyst
foreither thereformorruinofprofessional
chess. In any case, Carlsen withdrew from
the tournament shortly after the loss and
made a cryptic statement that seemed to
allude tocheatingbyNiemann. Since then,
Carlsen has spoken more elaborately on
why he thinks Niemann cheated. He also
refused to play him in subsequent tourna-
ments. On October 7, 2022, theWall Street
Journal (WSJ) broke a long story about the
cheating controversy that now includes
Niemann, Carlsen, and Chess.com (the
world’smostpopularonlinechesssitewith
millions of players).
CarlsenandNiemanncouldn’tbemore

different in terms of personalities and the
worlds they come from. The 31-year-old
Carlsen,aNorwegian, isarguablyatriumph
of the Nordic school of social democracy.
Withaprodigiousmemorysincehewaslit-
tle,hewas introducedtochessat theageof
fivebyhis fatherandsupportedbyatightly-
knit family. He became a Grandmaster
whenhewas13yearsold.Asachild,hewas
initially trained at the Norwegian College
of Elite Sports by Norway’s top player, the
Grandmaster Simen Agdestein, and other
prominent national players. He played in
thejuniorsectionsofnational tournaments
anddevelopedhis game.
Polite,well-mannered,widely-readand

an avid skier, Carlsen remindsmeof Roger
Federer. He lived in his parents’ basement
for many years even after he became the
top-ranked player in the world. In 2013,
Carlsen defeated Vishwanathan Anand to
becometheworldchess champion.Hehas
beentheWorldChampion, theWorldRapid
ChessChampionandtheWorldBlitzChess
Champion simultaneously twice — show-
inghiscommandoverall formsof thegame.
Norway follows a model of social

democracy that emphasises state-funded
healthcare and a strong public education
systemintandemwithhightaxationrates.
This is different from American free-mar-
ket capitalism, comprising expensive pri-
vate health care, elite prep schools amid
poorly-fundedpublic education, andcom-

paratively lower rates of taxation. Both
countries illustrate two starkly different
versions of democracy.
The 19-year-old Niemann is more like

JohnMcEnroe — temperamental and un-
predictable.BorninSanFrancisco,Niemann
has livedbyhimself inasmall studioapart-
ment in New York since the age of 13. He
taught chess at elite prep schools to earn a
livingand fundthe travelnecessary toplay
competitive chess.
Niemann travelled to tournaments by

himself from his early teens. He became a
Grandmasterat the relatively lateageof 18
and is ranked number 42 in theworld. His
story is one of a scrappy and determined
youngmanwhohasfoughthiswayintothe
eliteandrarifiedworldofprofessionalchess
with relatively little state support.
Allegations of cheating have long

dogged professional chess. ESPN.com re-
minds us of the 1978 World Chess
Championships,whentheRussianAnatoly
KarpovwasplayingViktorKorchnoi for the
title. Korchnoi, who had fled the Soviet
Unionin1976,accusedaKarpovteammate
of tryingtohypnotisehim,andsoworesun-
glasses throughout.
Forthosewhodon’tfollowtoday'sworld

of professional chess closely, letme set out
thelayof theland.Chess isplayedinperson
and online. If anything, the pandemic fur-
therfuelledthegrowthofonlinegamesand
competitions. The financials of chess have
also changed. For instance, Carlsen has an
app called PlayMagnuswhich is valued at
$83million and is in the process of being
boughtbythemostimportantplayingarena
in theworld—Chess.com.
Howdoes one cheat in chess? By using

appsorsoftwareonalaptoporsmartphone
that analyse thegameand suggest thebest
possiblemove.Typicallyinin-persongames,
cheatshavebeenfoundhidingtheir smart-
phones in the toilet. Other techniques in-
clude different coloured cups being sent
over by teammates and coaches — red, for
instance, indicating one type ofmovewith
apiece.During theColdWar, cheating took
the formof players from the same country

enteringintodrawsorwinsorlossesagainst
each other to aid each other’s progress.
Today’s blendof online chess and thepres-
ence of chess programmes on phones and
computers make for ideal conditions to
cheat. TheNiemann-Carlsen cheating con-
troversyisanexampleofwhatcheatingmay
look like in today’s chessworld.
TheWSJreportedthatwhenChess.com

conductedaninvestigationtheyfoundthat
Niemann had likely cheated in more than
100online games andwhen confronted in
2020,headmitted to thisandhencehisac-
countwasbannedfromthesite.Thereport
of the investigation conducted by
Chess.com is available on the site and is a
great read for the insights it provides into
howtocatchcheatsandhowthegamehas
shape-shifted in the online era. The most
importanttakeawayfromthereport:While
machines are used to cheat,machines also
catch cheaters.
What do investigators look for to dis-

cern patterns that suggest cheating? They
may compare themoves made to engine-
recommended moves. Additionally, they
compare a player’s past performance and
knownstrengthprofile.Alternatively, they
look at behavioural factors — for instance,
browser behaviour.
Wehavecomealongwayfromthedays

of kings and their advisors playing chess
againsteachother,while thedarbar looked
on. For 1,500 years, since chess originated
in India, the game has changed and en-
dured. Human beings across continents
have been fascinated by chess, and have
embraced it for the skills it demands and
the lessons it teaches that areapplicable in
life. Perhaps the biggest challenge to chess
has come in this time of artificial intelli-
gence, when a simple programme on a
smartphone can not only beat the best
player intheworld,butalsoaid incheating
to ensure that the best are beaten. In due
course, perhaps only machines will have
the integrity toplay anhonest game.

Thewriter is a Senior Advocate at the
SupremeCourt of India

Taking fight to BJP

KHARGE IN CHARGE
THISREFERS TO the article, ‘A symbol
is not enough’ (IE, October 28). More
thanhisDalit identity, it’s his staunch
loyalty totheGandhiswhichhascata-
pultedMallikarjun Kharge to the top
party position in the Congress. Of
course, theGandhismusthaveseenhis
Dalit background as an added bonus.
Still, like thewriter says, thegrandold
partymustnotexpect theDalits to re-
embrace the Congress just because of
this.ReachingouttotheDalitcommu-
nity andhitting the streets to support
theircauseneedstobedonewithgreat
zeal and gusto if this electoral vote
bankistobewonoverbytheCongress.

VijaiPant,Hempur

THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘ASymbolis
not Enough’ (IE, October 28). The
Congress’slegacyofthefreedommove-
mentandNehruvianideologydonotal-
low for locating the appointment of
MallikarjunKharge inaDalitnarrative.
At themost, theremight be a strong
southernorientation,thattooimplicitly.
Fromthisperspective, it could justbea
wishful thinking to see Kharge’s office
asa“symbolicgesture”,asarguedbythe
author. Congress has a greater agenda
ontheanvil,whichisgraduallyredefin-
ingitsroleinnationalpoliticsthrougha
process of churning byway of Bharat
JodoYatra.

GJavaidRasool,Lucknow

PASSING THE BUCK
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘75th an-
niversary of J&K accession: BJP blames
NehruforKashmir‘blunders’,Congress
hits back’ (IE, October 28). It is curious
thattheBJP,whichhasbeenrulingIndia

for8yearsnow,stillfeelstheneedtocas-
tigateoneofthefoundingfathersofour
republiconhisrealandconcoctedfaults.
It isextremelydamagingtocontinually
malignpoliticalancestorsforshort-term
politicalgains. Itwoulddowelltoshow
some action on the ground instead of
passingthebuck.

RahulGaur,Gurgaon

CAUTION ON GM
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Green
signal’ (IE, October 28). Though it is a
great scientific achievement to indige-
nously develop genetically modified
mustardcropseeds,weshouldremain
cautious of any adverse effects it may
have on the ecology. The Genetic
EngineeringAppraisalCommittee’srec-
ommendations to conductmore field-
demonstrationstudiestoassessitsper-
formance and impact in the Indian
context before using the same variety
full-scale, shouldbeheeded.

DevendraAwasthi,Lucknow

GROWING PAINS
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Thepower
of small’ (IE, October 28). The biggest
threat to nature comes from uncon-
trolledpopulationgrowth. If theIndian
carbon footprint per person is smaller
today,itisbecauseofthelackofmaterial
progress; not because of well-thought
outculturalpractices.AsIndiastartsim-
proving its socio-economic conditions,
its carbon footprint is going to assume
frighteningproportions.Whilethegov-
ernmentisrightinfocusingonprojects
likeMissionLiFE, thereisanurgentand
direneedtofocusonpopulationgrowth
aswell.

HNBhagwat,Chiplun

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THESAMARKANDDECLARATION,describing
Central Asia as the “core” of the Shanghai
CooperationOrganisation (SCO), also reflects
onthechallengesandaspirationscommonto
South Asia. This includes stabilising
Afghanistan. TheUS strategy too recognises
that a “secure and stable” Central Asiawould
contribute“directly”totheUS’scounterterror-
ism efforts and a “secure and stable”
Afghanistanshouldbeatoppriorityforthere-
gion.Facingseriousdivisionswithin,theChina-
ledSCOdoesnothaveanostensibleanti-UStilt.
However, competition between theUS and
ChinaaroundtheIndo-Pacifichaseclipsedthe
competition—panningacrossanarcofCentral
Asia,AfghanistanandPakistan.This“arc”isalso
crucialtoChinesesecurityinterests.
In Afghanistan, the Taliban is battling

multiplechallengestosecurityandstability.
The killing of al Qaeda (AQ) amirAymanal
Zawahiri in a US drone strike in Kabul has
createdfreshdoubtsabouttheTaliban’s in-
tentions aswell as capacity to go after ter-
rornetworks.WiththeUkrainewarcontin-
uing,Russiahasfewerresourcestosparefor
security situations across Central Asia.
China does not seem “ready” to provide a
security umbrella to Central Asia or
Afghanistan. But it is closely coordinating
moveswithPakistanacrossthisarcandbe-
yond,whereChinahasambitionsofbecom-
ing thepre-eminentAsiaticpoweranduse
it to weaken competition from the US
across the IndianOcean region.

However, Pakistan’s forces are facingdi-
rect attacks in tribal areas, including in
PeshawarandtheSwatValleythathadonce
come under the Tehreek e Taliban Pakistan
(TTP). Recently, local TTP fighters of Gilgit-
Baltistanheld aminister and several others
hostagetonegotiatethereleaseoftheirfight-
ers.TheBalochLiberationArmytooistaking
armypersonnelhostageandnegotiatingthe
releaseof Balochcadres. TheTaliban-medi-
atedtalksbetweentheTTPandthePakistan
armyhavealso failed.
In June2021, theUNSecurityCouncil re-

port documented the presence of 8,000 to
10,000 foreign fighters in Afghanistan,
mostly affiliatedwith the Taliban and hail-
ingfromthenorthCaucasusregionofRussia,
PakistanandChina’sXinjiangprovince.The
reportsaidsuchgroupsincludedhundredsof
fighters of the East Turkistan Islamic
Movement(ETIM)andCentralAsiangroups
suchastheIslamicMovementofUzbekistan
and Islamic Jihad Union. Historically, such
groupshadoperated freely in the tribalbelt
of Pakistan until the army initiated opera-
tions against them. This crackdown started
withraidsonLalMasjid inIslamabadinJuly
2007, the trigger forwhichwas the abduc-
tion of seven Chinese staff from a Chinese
massageparlourbya“viceandvirtue”group
of JamiaHafsaseminary.Sincethen,Chinese
interestsinPakistanhaveoftenbeentargeted
bythe“bad”TalibanaswellasBalochgroups,
bothofwhichhaveuppedtheantesincethe

Taliban takeoverofAfghanistan.
Pakistan“delivered”theTalibantotheUS

for theDoha talks.And theTalibanused the
opportunitytoreachouttothelargerworld,
includingCentralAsiaandChina.Asaresult,
the ETIM and Central Asian terror groups
seem to bemaintaining tactical silence in
Afghanistan.TheDohaAgreementsignalled
that theTalibanwasall set tobecomeapart
of thegovernment.Thus,waryof thedepar-
ture of US troops fromAfghanistan, China
startedengagingdeeplywiththeTaliban,in-
cluding receivingMullah Baradar as a state
guest in July 2021. However, China’s direct
influence inAfghanistanremains limited.
Meanwhile, Pakistan has continued ex-

pandingitsproxygameacrossthearcandbe-
yond,while using diplomacy as the perfect
smokescreen.China,inalliancewithPakistan,
is trying to “reverse stretch” other states in
the regionwith proxy violence and border
engagements— the belligerence on Indian
borderswithintwomonthsof thesigningof
theUS-Talibanagreement in February2020
is an example.Moreover, the rising levels of
proxyviolenceacrossAf-Pakandaggressive
propaganda of “new age” proxies com-
manded by the Pakistan deep state, among
themthealQaedaandIslamicStateKhorasan
Province(ISKP),areseriousthreats.Recently,
theISKPunleashedpropagandathathardsell
“extremism” as a viable ideology and pro-
motes lone-wolf actsof terrorism.
The joint China-Pakistanmoves include

consistent hardening of the LACwith India
andputtingatechnicalholdonUNdesigna-
tions of Pakistan-backed terror operatives,
includingthemastermindoftheMumbaiat-
tack, Sajid Mir. The recent docking of
Chinese-built Pakistani frigate PNS Taimur
at the Colombo port and China’s spy ship
YuanWang5atHambantotaportappearsto
beaimedatspreadingtheirfootprintsinthe
IndianOceanregion.
US-Chinacompetitionintheregionhasa

nucleardimensionbecauseof thepresence
ofthreenuclearweaponstates.Chinastarted
helpingPakistandevelopitsmilitaryandnu-
clearmusclemainly tooffset threatsarising
from strong Indo-Soviet cooperation.
Through the ColdWar decades, China and
Pakistan cooperatedwith theWest anddid
not attract deep “scrutiny” of their nuclear
weapon programmes. While it may take
Chinaawhiletobuildnuclearparitywiththe
US, it has already built Pakistan as an “all-
weather” nuclear state. The latest “bon-
homie” between the US and Pakistan ap-
pears to be a “calibrated” US response to
“engagewithadangerous”Pakistanaswell
as to challenge Chinese moves involving
Pakistan.However,unliketheon-and-offUS-
Pakistan engagements, China-Pakistan co-
operationspanstheentiregamutofsecurity
andgeopoliticalareasandissustainedbythe
supremacyof thearmy inPakistan.

Thewriter isanIPSofficer.Viewsarepersonal

The view from Samarkand

Kings, queens and knaves

CentralAsiahasbecomeabattlegroundforUSandChina

Neerja Chowdhury

CR Sasikumar

TheNiemann-Carlsencheatingcontroversy inchesshasrevealedhow
technologyhelpsplayersgamethesystem—andalsocatchthosewhodoso
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OPENING ARGUMENT

ByMenakaGuruswamy

New Delhi



Executive Engineer Provincial Division, P.W.D Bijnor
Letter No. /E –Tender /22-23 Dated :

(E-Tender)
1. The Executive Engineer Provincial Division, U.P.P.W.D. Bijnor on behalf of Governor

of Uttar Pradesh invites the percentage rate bids online from the eligible and approved
Contractors registered in Road Works with UP PWD, class A,B,C,D The Bidder may
submit bids for any or all of the works. Bidders are advised to note the minimum
qualification criteria specified in Clause 4 of the Instructions to Bidders to qualify
for the award of the contract.

2.

Ø The Rate adopted in the BOQ include all Other taxes but excluding GST.
Ø Tender cost should be deposited online through Net Banking as per Column 6 in

the table.
Bids must be downloaded online from 10:00 AM on date 07.11.2022 to 5:00 PM on dated
14.11.2022 and the technical bids will be opened online on date 15.11.2022 at 12:30 PM
in Office of Executive Engineer Provincial Division PWD Bijnor and Financial bids of the
qualified bidders will be opened on date & time as notified. According to the provisions of
Government Order no. 1/2018/3070/78-2-2018/42 IT/2017 (22) Date 03-01-2018 after
opening of the technical and financial bids, the qualified bidder has to submit original
documents personally in department/ office. In the event of non submission of original
documents by the bidder, the appropriate action will be taken in accordance with the
provisions of G.O.
All terms & conditions can be seen on website http:/etender.up.nic.in

Executive Engineer
Provincial Division, PWD, Bijnor

Ph. 01342 – 262776
Email – pdbijnor@gmail.com

UPID No-180817 dt. 25/10/2022
www.upgov.nic.in

SL.
No.

DISTRICT Name of Work Estimated
Cost (Rs.
In Lakhs)

Bid
Security
(Rs. in
Lakhs)

Cost of Bid
Document

Time of
Completion

Address of
Executive
Engineer of

the
Executing
the work

Address of
Superintending

Engineer

Address of
Chief

Engineer

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1 Bijnor Special Repair of
Khandsal to Gindori
Road

31.06 3.11 854/-
(Tender Cost
be accepted
only by Net
banking)

04
Months

Provincial
Division,
P.W.D.
Bijnor

Rampur Circle
P.W.D Rampur

Chief
Engineer
Moradabad
Zone P.W.D
Moradabad

2 Bijnor Special Repair of
Gindori to
Meharalipur Road

15.56 1.56 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

3 Bijnor Special Repair of
Nehtaur Pajaniya to
Khajura Jat Road

24.60 2.46 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

4 Bijnor Special Repair of
Milak Mukeempur to
Shamshanghaat Road

16.00 1.60 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

5 Bijnor Special Repair of
Nehtaur Dhampur to
Jigar Colony to
Kotwali Road

27.66 2.77 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

6 Bijnor Special Repair of PK
Road KM 162 to
Milak Mukeempur
via seda Road

24.30 2.43 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

7 Bijnor Special Repair of
Shadipur Nehtaur to
Gilada Road

13.30 1.33 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

8 Bijnor Special Repair of
Shadipur Nehtaur to
Bachchowala Road

16.70 1.67 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

9 Bijnor Special Repair of
Dhanauri to Takipura
Road

22.45 2.25 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

10 Bijnor Special Repair of
Naaiwala to
Bhawanipur to Raipur
Berisal road

28.90 2.89 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

11 Bijnor Special Repair of
Chakkar Maarg to
Eidgah Hemraj
chauraha road

6.60 0.66 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

12 Bijnor Special Repair of SH-
76 to Roshanpur Jagir
Road

17.72 1.78 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

13 Bijnor Special Repair of
Tajpur Saidpur road
to ramganga feeder
channel to telipura
road

10.09 1.01 854/-
(Tender Cost
be accepted
only by Net
banking)

04
Months

Provincial
Division,
P.W.D.
Bijnor

Rampur Circle
P.W.D Rampur

Chief
Engineer
Moradabad
Zone P.W.D
Moradabad

14 Bijnor Special Repair of
Bijnor noorpur road
to bisath kalian road

20.40 2.04 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

15 Bijnor Special Repair of
BNC to
Jainulabedinpur road

28.25 2.83 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

16 Bijnor Special Repair of
Bijnor kotwali road to
Bankpur Pamdawali
Road

14.70 1.47 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

17 Bijnor Special Repair of
Islampur Sahu to
Suwaheri Road

15.60 1.56 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

18 Bijnor Special Repair of
Ratangarh to
Heempur Road

31.20 3.12 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

19 Bijnor Special Repair of
Dhaki to Nayak
Nangla Road

16.92 1.70 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

20 Bijnor Special Repair of
Chandpur Feena to
Aurangabad road

27.20 2.72 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

21 Bijnor Special Repair of
Bijnor noorpur
Chajlet road to
Rampur bidar Road

19.80 1.98 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

22 Bijnor Special Repair of
Their to Chajupura
road

6.82 0.69 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

23 Bijnor Special Repair of
Chehla to Naseerpur
Mansukh road

13.00 1.30 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

24 Bijnor Special Repair of
Mehmoodnashi to
keekar khajuri road

5.90 0.59 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

25 Bijnor Special Repair of
Bijnor Noorpur
Chajlet Road to
Aliyarpur Road

2.89 0.29 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

26 Bijnor Special Repair of
Puranpur to khanpur
billoch road

12.60 1.26 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

27 Bijnor Special Repair of
Nehtaur Pajaniya to
Athai Jamruddin
Road

6.78 0.68 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

28 Bijnor Special Repair of
Bijnor Noorpur
Chajlet Road KM 40
to jheeran road

21.15 2.12 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

29 Bijnor Special Repair of
Nehar ke Pul to
manjhola billoch road

9.26 0.93 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

30 Bijnor Special Repair of
Noorpur Amroha to
Vijay Nangla road

20.00 2.00 854/-
(Tender Cost
be accepted
only by Net
banking)

04
Months

Provincial
Division,
P.W.D.
Bijnor

Rampur Circle
P.W.D Rampur

Chief
Engineer
Moradabad
Zone P.W.D
Moradabad

Executive Engineer Provincial Division,
P.W.D Bijnor

Letter No. /E –Tender /22-23 Dated :

(E-Tender)
1. The Executive Engineer Provincial Division, U.P.P.W.D. Bijnor on behalf of Governor of

Uttar Pradesh invites the percentage rate bids online from the eligible and approved
Contractors registered in Road Works with UP PWD, class A,B,C,D The Bidder may
submit bids for any or all of the works. Bidders are advised to note the minimum
qualification criteria specified in Clause 4 of the Instructions to Bidders to qualify for the
award of the contract.

2.

The Rate adopted in the BOQ include all Other taxes but excluding GST.
Tender cost should be deposited online through Net Banking as per Column 6 in the
table.

Bids must be downloaded online from 10:00 AM on date 07.11.2022 to 5:00 PM on dated
14.11.2022 and the technical bids will be opened online on date 15.11.2022 at 12:30 PM
in Office of Executive Engineer Provincial Division PWD Bijnor and Financial bids of the
qualified bidders will be opened on date & time as notified. According to the provisions of
Government Order no. 1/2018/3070/78-2-2018/42 IT/2017 (22) Date 03-01-2018 after
opening of the technical and financial bids, the qualified bidder has to submit original
documents personally in department/ office. In the event of non submission of original
documents by the bidder, the appropriate action will be taken in accordance with the
provisions of G.O.
All terms & conditions can be seen on website http:/etender.up.nic.in

UPID NO-180819 dt. 25/10/2022
WWW.UP.GOV.NIC.IN

SL.
No

DIST-
RICT

Name of Work

Esti-
mated
cost

(Rs. In
Lakhs)

Bid
Security
(Rs. In
Lakhs)

Cost of Bid
Document

Time
of

Comp-
letion

Address of
Executive

Engineer of
the Executing

the work

Address
of

Superin-
tending

Engineer

Address of
Chief

Engineer

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1 Bijnor
Special Repair of Kotwali
Noorpur to Amrabad Road

24.48 2.45

854/-
(Tender Cost
be accepted
only by Net

banking)

04
Months

Provincial
Division,

P.W.D. Bijnor

Rampur
Circle
P.W.D

Rampur

Chief
Engineer

Moradabad
Zone

P.W.D.
Moradabad

2 Bijnor

Special Repair of Nehtaur
Noorpur Road KM 4 to
Samaspur Hussainpur
Road

18.00 1.80 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

3 Bijnor
Special Repair of Mahu
Nangli to Murshadpur
Road

18.27 1.83 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

4 Bijnor

Special Repair of Bijnor
Kotwali Road KM 16 to
Bakar Nangla Islampur
Sahu Road

33.60 3.36 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

5 Bijnor
Special Repair of
Harganpur to Sijoli Road

27.84 2.79 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

6 Bijnor
Special Repair of Neendru
Athai Meemla to Kotla
Tappa Road

9.27 0.93 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

7 Bijnor
Special Repair of Nehtaur
Noorpur Road to Mandora
Vip Road

7.30 0.73 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

8 Bijnor
Special Repair of Nehtaur
Noorpur Amroha Joya
Road to Boodpur Road

10.03 1.01 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

9 Bijnor

Special Repair of
Mandawar Nagar
Panchayat to Eidgah Road
Dayalwala Adda

4.05 0.41 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

10 Bijnor
Special Repair of Akbarpur
Agnakheri road kM 4 to 6

24.00 2.40 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

11 Bijnor
Special Repair of Rehra to
Matlabpur Road

23.00 2.30 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

12 Bijnor
Special Repair of Manauta
top Mubarakpur Road

13.60 1.36 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

13. Bijnor Special Repair of Khanpur
Dattiyana Road to Mahu

27.70 2.77 854/-
(Tender Cost
be accepted
only by Net

banking)

04
Months

Provincial
Division,

P.W.D. Bijnor

Rampur
Circle
P.W.D

Rampur

Chief
Engineer

Moradabad
Zone

P.W.D.
Moradabad

14. Bijnor Special Repair of Rehra to
Fauladpur Road

15.50 1.55 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

15. Bijnor Special Repair of Ravti to
Ladupura Road

16.70 1.67 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

16. Bijnor Special Repair of Khanpur
Salempur to Mubarakpur
Road

27.90 2.79 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

17. Bijnor Special Repair of
Berkheda to Begampur
Road

9.80 0.98 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

18. Bijnor Special Repair of Ravti to
Toongri Road

16.30 1.63 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

19. Bijnor Special Repair of
Chandpur Dattiyana Road
to Seemli Chaudheri Road

31.66 3.17 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

20. Bijnor Special Repair of
Rasoolpur Nangla to
Darbar Road

29.71 2.98 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

21. Bijnor Special Repair of
Takhatpur Jamaluddinpur
Road

30.52 3.06 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

22. Bijnor Special Repair of Basta to
Bamnoli Road

20.74 2.08 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

23. Bijnor Special Repair of Thurela
Link Road

16.79 1.68 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

24. Bijnor Special Repair of Meerut
pauri road to islampur das
road

18.50 1.85

25. Bijnor Special Repair of Ravli
road to Islampur das road

8.30 0.83 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

26. Bijnor Special Repair of Ravti to
mubarakpur Road

12.60 1.26 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

27. Bijnor Special Repair of kelanpur
chukheri road

18.25 1.83 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

28. Bijnor Special Repair of Badaun
Bijnor road to Talibpur road

27.25 2.73 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

29. Bijnor Special Repair of
Chandpur Basta to
akbarpur jhoja Road

25.50 2.55 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

30. Bijnor Special Repair of Hirna
kheri to dhaaki road

18.80 1.88 854/-
(Tender Cost
be accepted
only by Net

banking)

04
Months

Provincial
Division,

P.W.D. Bijnor

Rampur
Circle
P.W.D

Rampur

Chief
Engineer

Moradabad
Zone

P.W.D.
Moradabad

31. Bijnor Special Repair of Jalalpur
Hasna to Gogli road

19.40 1.94 --do-- --do-- --do-- --do-- --do--

Executive Engineer
Provincial Division, PWD, Bijnor

Ph. 01342 – 262776
Email – pdbijnor@gmail.com

PR 281031 Drinking Water and Sanitation(22-23).D
dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark]

is;ty ,oa LoPNrk izeaMy] xqeyk

uksV % ¼1½ fufonk ds fu;e ,oa 'kŸksaZ vkfn >kj[k.M ljdkj ds osclkbZV http://jharkhandtenders.gov.inij miyC/k gSA
¼2½ izkDdfyr jkf'k esa ifjoÙkZu laHko gS] rnuqlkj vxz/ku dh jkf'k ns; gksxhAuksV %

dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;
is;ty ,oa LoPNrk ize.My] xqeykis;ty ,oa LoPNrk ize.My] xqeyk
e-mail ID eedwe-mail ID eedwssdd..gguummllaa@@ggmmaaiill..ccoomm

vYidkyhu bZ&izksD;ksjesaV fufonk vkea=.k lwpuk la[;k &09@2021&22

¼"k"Be vkea=.k½
1- foHkkx dk uke & is;ty ,oa LoPNrk foHkkx] >kj[k.M] jkaphA
2- foKkiunkrk dk inuke ,oa irk & dk;Zikyd vfHk;rk] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk izeaMy] xqeykA
3- osclkbZV ij fufonk izdk'ku dh frfFk ,oa le; & 09@11@2022 ds vijkg~u 05-00 cts ls
4- izh chM ehfVax dh frfFk le; ,oa LFkku & 16@11@2022 ds vijkg~u 12-30 cts ls

vfHk;ark izeq[k] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk foHkkx] >kj[k.M] jk¡phA
5- chM izkfIr dh vafre frfFk ,oa le; & 23@11@2022 dks 05-00 cts vijkg~u rd
6- vxz/ku dh jkf”k ,oa ifjek.k foi= dk ewY; & 24@11@2022 dks 03-00 cts vijkg~u rd
¼gkMZ dkWih esa½ tek djus dh frfFk] le; ,oa LFkku½ dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk ize.My] xqeykA

v/kh{k.k vfHk;ark is;ty ,oa LOkPNrk vapy] xqeykA
{ks=h; eq[; vfHk;ark] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk foHkkx] iz{ks= jk¡phA

7- fufonk [kksyus dh laHkkfor frfFk ,oa le; & 24@11@2022 ds vijkgu 05-00 cts lsA
8- fufonk vkeaf=r djus okys inkf/kdkjh dk inuke & dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk izeaMy] xqeyk
9- izksD;ksjesaV dk;kZy; dk lEidZ uEcj & 7488491963
10- bZ&izksD;ksjesaV lsy dk gsYiykbZu uEcj & 7488491963
11-dk;Z dk uke %&Construction of Cluster wise Single VillageWater Supply Scheme on Solar Energy based

Mini rural pipe water supply scheme in different blocks of Gumla District which are not included in
MVS/Other Schemes to supply water and house connection with 05Years Operation and maintenance
works on “Turn-key basis” underD.W.&S.Div.Gumla for theYear 2022-23 (Head – JJM)

Ø0 xzqi la[;k xzkeksa dh
la[;k

FHTC
dh la[;k izkDdfyr jkf'k vxz/ku dh jkf'k

ifjek.k
foi= dk
ewY;

dk;Z iw.kZ
djus dh
vof/k

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1 GML/SVS_Cluster/Palkot-

01B 09 1285 5,41,06,000.00 5,42,000.00 10,000.00 09 Months

2 GML/SVS_Cluster/Dumri-
07A 08 1418 5,09,01,000.00 5,10,000.00 10,000.00 09 Months

3 GML/SVS_Cluster/Dumri-
07B 11 1464 5,04,56,000.00 5,05,000.00 10,000.00 09 Months

4 GML/SVS_Cluster/Bishunpur
-09A 14 1752 6,95,53,000.00 6,96,000.00 10,000.00 09 Months

5 GML/SVS_Cluster/Bishunpur
-10A 16 1814 6,48,91,000.00 6,49,000.00 10,000.00 09 Months

GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH,
WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER
MAHANADI GODAWARI BASIN RAIPUR (C.G)

eProcurement Portal: https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
(1st Call)

System Tender No. 112571/ NIT No.: 16/SAC/2022-23
Dated: 21.10.2022

Online Tenders are invited for the following works up to
15.11.2022 at 17.30 Hour (IST):-
Name of work : Construction work of DYKE (Diaphragm

wall) on Mahanadi River Near village Gobra Nawapara in
Block Abhanpur District Raipur.

Probable Amount : - Rs. 535.55 Lakhs
(As per SOR Dated 01.08.2010 and amended upto Dated
01.08.2014)

The details can be viewed and downloaded online direct-
ly from the Government of Chhattisgarh Integrated
e-Procurement Portal (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) from Date
01.11.2022 at 17.31 Hours.(IST) onwards.
NOTE:- All eligible/intrested contractors/bidders are mandated to

get enrolled on the Integrated e-procurement portal
(https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) and get approval on specific ven-
dor class from PWD under Centralized Contractor/ Supplier
Registration in order to download the tender documents and par-
ticipate in the subsequent bidding process.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Water Resources Division, Raipur
for Chief Engineer Mahanadi Project, Raipur (CG)

95337 Water Resources Department, Raipur (C.G.)

e-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE

GOVERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA
DIRECTORATE OF INFORMATION AND PUBLIC RELATIONS,

MEGHALAYA, SHILLONG
Exh. 1/2021-22/121 Dated, Shillong, the October, 2022

EXTENSION OF TENDER NOTICE
The last day for submission of the Tender for Concept Designing,
preparing of sketches, fabrication and presentation of the
Government of Meghalaya Tableau for Republic Day Parade 2023 at
New Delhi has been extended up to 14th November, 2022 at 2:00
P.M. The Technical Bid will be opened on the same date and time in
the presence of the participants or their authorized representative.

Other terms and conditions remain the same and the detailed
documents can be downloaded from the Department website
www.megipr.gov.in or can be obtained from the Office of the
undersigned on all working days during office hours.

Director of Information and Public Relations,
Meghalaya, Shillong.

M.I.P.R. No.: 1220
Dated: 28.10.22
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RISEOFTHERIGHTAROUNDTHEWORLD:
THELESSONSTHATHISTORYOFFERS

PAROMITACHAKRABARTI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

BRITISH JOURNALIST PaulMason’s book
openswithanuneasyprospect:Ifagroupof
Nazis fromthe1930swere to time travel to
contemporarytimes,whatwouldtheysee?
Fromthestormingof theUSCapitolby

right-wing followers of Donald Trump to
the rise of the far-right Vox party in Spain
with itsdiatribeagainstmi-
grants, feminists and the
Left, turns out the world
they’d find wouldn’t be all
thatunfamiliar to them.
“Fascism”, Mason con-

tends, “is back” — even
though it nowmanifests in
newer variations. “The core
of fascism’s belief today is
clear: that majority ethnic
groupshavebecomethe‘vic-
tims’ of migration andmul-
ticulturalism; that the gains
of feminism should be re-
versed; that democracy is
dispensable; that science,
universities and themedia
cannot be trusted; that na-
tionshavelosttheirwayand
needtobecome‘great’again;
andthattherewill soonbea
cataclysmiceventwhichsets
thingsright,”hewrites.
Mason goes about examining this

premisethroughadetailedhistoricalanaly-
sis of how fascism emerged in Germany
andItalyinthewakeoftheeconomiccrisis
engenderedbytheGreatDepression.
High inflation andmass unemploy-

ment gave legitimacy to theargumentsof
BenitoMussolini and Adolf Hitler as they
workedtheirwayuptoParliament,exploit-
ingdemocraticstructuressuchaselections
and the absence of liberal intervention to
explainoraddresstheeconomicandpolit-

ical crisis. Once in power, thesemen sub-
vertedalldemocraticedifices.
Mason traces the contemporary rise of

the global right to the economic crisis of
2008,whichcreatedasimilarleadershipvac-
uumand economic concerns inmanyna-
tionsworldwide.Italsogenerated,hesays,a
distrustfortheelitesandforliberalism,which
hadfailedtosafeguardpublicinterests.Right-
wing ideologies proliferated over the last
decade,amplifiedbysocialmediaandaided

by the availability of easy,
anonymisedonlineplatforms to
spread conspiracy theories, vio-
lentthreats,andneo-myths.
But history also provides a

blueprintforcontainingfascism.
In France, the 1936 elections
werewonby the Popular Front,
a coalition of socialists and the
left against broader Republican
coalitions.InSpain,theleft-wing
PopularFrontcoalitionwonover
theSpanishConfederationofthe
AutonomousRight.
Masonadvocates something

similar now — an alliance be-
tween centrist and left forces to
defenddemocracy and “win the
battleofideas,andwellinadvance
of its electoral breakthrough”. A
keyelementinthisresistance,he
says,wouldbe the realisationof
thecentralityoftheclimatecrisis
anditsbearingonpolitics.

An activist and a self-avowedMarxist,
Mason’s account is anunorthodox look at
the rising tide of authoritarian politics
throughthelensof left-wingideologyand
an examinationnot just of fascism’swork
butalsoof thefailuresof thelefttocounter
it effectively— andwhat it needs to do to
makeamends.

ExplainedBooksappears every
Saturday. It summarises the core contentof

an importantworkofnon-fiction.

EXPLAINED BOOKS SATURDAYSUMMARY

HOWTO
STOPFASCISM:
HISTORY,
IDEOLOGY,
RESISTANCE

BY PAULMASON
Allen Lane
298 pages; `699

Getting China right
Whatare thebiggestmisconceptions
aboutChina in internationalpolitics?
NYE:Differentpeoplehavedifferentmis-

conceptions,butonethatiswidelysharedis
the view that Chinawill become the domi-
nant power inworld politics by the cente-
nary of Communist Party rule in 2049. This
view is reinforced by China’s impressive
recordofeconomicgrowththathasmadeit
thesecond largesteconomyin theworld.
But linear extrapolation from past

events is always dangerous, and the trend
line may change. China is in demographic
decline. Its labour forcepeakedin2015,and
thepopulationprofileshowsfewerproduc-
tiveyoungerpeoplehavingtosupportolder
generations.
While China has made impressive

progressonsometechnologies thatcanre-
place labour, its total factor productivity
(labourandcapital)hasbeendeclining,and
it is far fromclear that tighteningpartyand
state control of the private sectorwill help
solve this problem.
MATTOO:Oneofthebiggestmisconcep-

tionsaboutChinaisthebelief
that Beijing was ‘socialised’
into accepting the rules and
thenormsofapost-ColdWar
international system domi-
natedbytheWest.Therewas
also amyth, perpetuated by
Sinologistsforcenturies,that
Chinesestrategicculturewas
inward-looking and not
prone to expansionism.We
are witnessing the end of
thesemisconceptions.
Ratherthanbehavinglike

a status quo power, China is
actinglikeanyotherrisingpowerthatseeks
tochallengetheprevailingorder,throughthe
useof force if necessary.
China’s belligerence is heightenedby its

repressivesystemofgovernmentandits to-
talitarian leader, Xi Jinping, probably the
mostpowerfulsinceMao.TheChineseleader
Deng Xiaoping’s “24-character strategy” of
maintaininga lowprofileandbidingtimeis
nowforgotten!
There is no evidence that China’s strate-

giccultureismoderatingitsoffensive-realist
policiesacrosstheregion.Chinaisdeploying
all the instruments propounded by the an-
cientIndianphilosopherandpoliticalstrate-
gist Kautilya (withChinese characteristics):
saam, daam, dand, bhed (persuade or pur-
chase or punish or exploit a weakness) to
dominate itsneighbourhoodandbeyond.

The Indo-Pacific

Whatdynamicswill shapethefuture
internationalpolitics intheIndo-
Pacific?
MATTOO: Therewill be an interplay of

four factors thatwill shape the futureof the
Indo-Pacific.
First is the direction of China’s rise over

the next decade. On present evidence,

Beijing’sambitionsaretobethe‘hegemonic’
power in the Indo-Pacific. In this scenario,
Chinawill be increasingly belligerent, will-
ing to use its “wolf warrior diplomacy” to
challenge the “rules-based order” put into
place by theWest andweaponise itsmulti-
lateralpresence.
If, however,China’seconomyslows,as it

has recently, and it faces increasingdissent,
Chinacouldbecomemorecautiousandrisk

averseinits foreignpol-
icy. The latter is less
likely.
Second, much de-

pendsonhowcommit-
ted the United States is
to the region, especially
given its current weak
leadership and its new
focus on the European
theatre in the wake of
thewarinUkraine.If the
promise of AUKUS and
theQuadtranslatesinto
reality,wemaywitness

a stronger bulwark against Chinese designs
than is thecase today.
Third,countrieslikeIndia—risinginpower,

status and influence— facing the brunt of
Chinese revisionism, and the choices they
makewill alsobeacritical factor in theshap-
ingof thefutureof theregion.
Finally,unpredictable,high-impactBlack

Swanevents couldhaveanoverarching im-
pactontheregion.Apandemic,environmen-
tal catastrophe or the use of a weapon of
mass destruction could undermine tradi-
tional sourcesof powerandsecurity.
NYE:TheriseofChinahascreatedasitu-

ationwheremost countrieswant tomain-
taineconomicaccesstoits largemarket,but
alsodonotwanttobepoliticallydominated
by China. Thus, many countries want an
Americanpresenceintheregionforsecurity
purposes,butdonotwanttoalienateChina.
India will soon become the world’s most
populouscountryandisagrowingeconomy.
Japan, the third largest national economy,
hasamilitaryalliancewith theUS.
Inprinciple, this balanceof power could

bea formula for stability in the regionbut it
couldbedisruptedbyAmericanwithdrawal;
aworseningof the India-Chinaborder con-
flict; awaroverTaiwan;aNorthKoreannu-
clear event; or other low-probability but

high-impactevents.

Neighbours’ options

Arebalancingagainstorcooperating
withChinatheonlyoptionsthatexist for
China’sneighbouringstates?
MATTOO:Whilethewesternstudyof in-

ternational relations focuses on balancing,
cooperatingorhedging, non-western IRof-
fers othermore nuanced
perspectives. This is par-
ticularly true of civilisa-
tional states like India
whose thinking on war,
peace, order, justice and
morality is captured in
manyof itsclassicaltexts.
For instance,Dharma

is a key concept in Indian
thinking on war and
peace.
What, then, does

Dharmamean strategi-
cally? First, Dharma
means upholding the
larger righteous interest,
thewelfare of humanity,
in both itsmundane and
its transcendental sense.
Second, Dharma

meansaction,notpassiv-
ity— actingwithoutma-
terial incentives, and
without regard for the
narrowly defined gains
fromthataction.Itmeans
acting decisively while
recognising that the fight
toupholdDharmawillal-
most necessarily cause
collateraldamagebothin
terms of a strict adher-
ence to principle, as well
as in termsof violence.
Finally,thefightforDharmarequiresact-

ing independently, without attachment,
withoutfearandwithoutexternalpressure.
Dharma can only be sustained through the
doctrineofstrategicautonomy.Itbringsinto
harmony flexibility in diplomacy (even du-
plicity when needed) and purposeful vio-
lence when required. True statecraft and
strategic autonomy become inseparable,
bringing about a fusion of thought and ac-

tion for thehigherpurposesof statecraft.
Insum,Dharmaoffersapathbeyondthe

choiceof balancingor cooperationwithin a
frameworkthatcombinesnational-interest,
realpolitikandrighteousness.

China and the US

Howshouldpolicymakersunderstand
thefuturerelationshipbetweenthe

UnitedStatesand
China?
NYE: As I have ar-

gued, (‘How not to deal
with a risingChina: aUS
perspective’,
InternationalAffairs:Sept
6,2022)policy-makersin
both countries should
avoid demonising each
otherandrealisethatthe
relationship is not like
the Cold War. There is
much more economic,
social and ecological in-
terdependencebetween
the US and China than
everexistedbetweenthe
USandtheSovietUnion.
Instead, policy-mak-

ers should see the rela-
tionship as a “coopera-
tive rivalry” or
“competitive coexis-
tence”with equal atten-
tion to both parts of the
description.
As former Australian

prime minister Kevin
Ruddhasargued,theob-
jective for great power
competition between
China and the US is not
defeat or total victory
overanexistentialthreat,

buta“managedcompetition”(TheAvoidable
War:TheDangersofaCatastrophicConflictbe-
tween the US and Xi Jinping’s China, Public
Affairs, 2022).
IfChinachangesforthebetterinthelong

term,thatissimplyanunexpectedbonusfor
a strategy that aims for successfulmanage-
mentofagreatpowerrelationshipinatime
of traditional aswell as economic and eco-
logical interdependence.

How not to deal with China

USPresident JoeBidenduringavirtualmeetingwithChina'sPresidentXi Jinpingat theWhiteHouse inNovember2021.
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SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

THENEWNationalCurriculumFramework
(NCF)forthefoundationalstagesofeduca-
tion, launched by Education Minister
Dharmendra Pradhan last week, has rec-
ommendedthatmother tongueshouldbe
the primary medium of instruction in
schools, both public and private, for chil-
drenuptoeightyearsof age.
The thrust on mother tongue as the

mediumofinstruction,especiallyinthepri-
mary grades, has been a feature of educa-
tion policies and curriculum frameworks
over the years. Recommendations on
Englishhave,however,differed.
This latest push for the use of mother

tongue comes after repeated, unequivocal
policyarticulationsinitsfavouratthehigh-
estlevelsof theUniongovernment, includ-
ingfromPrimeMinisterNarendraModiand
HomeMinisterAmitShah.

WhathasthenewNCFrecommended?

AccordingtotheNCF,evidencefromre-
search confirms the importance of teach-
ingchildren intheirmother tongueduring
the foundationalyearsandbeyond.
“Sincechildrenlearnconceptsmostrap-

idlyanddeeplyintheirhomelanguage,the
primarymediumof instructionwouldop-
timally be the child’s home language/
mother tongue/ familiar language in the
FoundationalStage,” it states.
English,theNCFhasobserved,canbeone

of thesecondlanguagestaughtatthatlevel.

What is the immediate,practical
importof thisrecommendation?
Atthenationallevel, inschoolsaffiliated

to the CBSE or ICSE, English is the main
medium of instruction from the primary
classesitself.Thathasbeenthecasedespite
effortstogettheboardstoadoptthemother
tongue or dominant regional languages at
least for the primary grades. Neither of
theseboardshassofarsignalledanypossi-
ble revision in thecurrentarrangement.
Most state boards, meanwhile, have

their regional languagesas themainmode

of instruction.However,everystategovern-
ment also runs schools inwhichEnglish is
the medium of instruction. In fact, the
Andhra Pradesh and Telangana govern-
mentshavetakenpolicydecisionstograd-
ually get all schools to impart education
onlyinEnglish.Thishadtriggeredadebate,
whichcouldwell revivenowinthe lightof
thenewNCF.

Whatdidpreviouseducationpolicies
recommend?
The first education policy, whichwas

based on the recommendations of a com-
missionheadedbytheformerchairmanof
the University Grants Commission (UGC),
DrDSKothari, observed that regional lan-
guageswerealready inuseas themedium
ofeducationattheprimaryandsecondary
stages, and steps should be taken to adopt
thesameat theuniversity stageaswell.
The recommendations did not contain

anyspecific instructiononmother tongue,
but underlined that “special emphasis
should be laid on the study of English and
other languages”.

Thesecondeducationpolicy,introduced
in 1986, too was silent on the use of the
mother tongue as themediumof instruc-
tionatthefoundationalstage.However,the
1992 Programme of Action, which was
based on a review of the 1986 policy, said
thatat thepre-school level, themediumof
communicationshouldbemothertongue/
regional language.
The new National Education Policy

(NEP), which was introduced in 2020,
marked a departure from the past, as it
made a clear case for mother tongue.
“Whereverpossible,themediumofinstruc-
tionuntilatleastGrade5,butpreferablytill
Grade8andbeyond,will be thehomelan-
guage/mother tongue/ local language/ re-
gional language,” theNEPsaid.

AndwhataboutthepreviousNCFs?
TheNCFsaredetailedguidelinesbased

onwhichschool syllabiundergo revisions.
In theNCFs, the role of themother tongue
has been specifiedmore clearly from the
beginning.
The first NCF, whichwas published in

1975,saidclearlythat“sofaraspossible,pri-
mary education should be in themother
tongue”, whichwas the child’s “most nat-
uralmediumof communication”.
In the case of learners whosemother

tonguewasalsothelanguageof theregion,
themediumof instruction at the elemen-
taryandsecondarystagesshouldbethere-
gionallanguage,itsaid—andincaseswhere
they were different, the mother tongue
shouldbethemediuminthefirsttwoyears
ofprimaryeducation,andtheregionallan-
guageshould thentakeover.
The NCF 2000 pronounced emphati-

cally: “Themediumof instruction, ideally,
ought to be themother tongue at all the
stagesof schooleducation.”
NCF2005said the languageof interac-

tion and communication in Early
Childhood Care and Education (ECCE)
would “normally be the child’s ‘first’ lan-
guage, or home language”. It added, how-
ever, that inthelightof socio-politicalreal-
ities, Englishhas to be introduced early as
asecondlanguage,eitherinClassIoratthe
preschool level.

What is theConstitutionalpositionon
this issue?
UnderArticle350Aof theConstitution,

the government must try to ensure that
childrenfromlinguisticminoritygroupsare
educated in theirmother tongue.
Theprovision(“Facilitiesforinstruction

inmother-tongueatprimarystage”)reads:
“ItshallbetheendeavourofeveryStateand
of every local authoritywithin the State to
provide adequate facilities for instruction
in themother-tongueat theprimary stage
of education to children belonging to lin-
guisticminoritygroups; and thePresident
mayissuesuchdirectionstoanyStateashe
considersnecessaryorproper for securing
theprovisionof such facilities.”
Article351says“Itshallbethedutyofthe

UniontopromotethespreadoftheHindilan-
guage, todevelop it so that itmayserveasa
mediumofexpressionforalltheelementsof
thecompositecultureof Indiaandtosecure
itsenrichmentbyassimilatingwithoutinter-
feringwithitsgenius,theforms,styleandex-
pressionsusedinHindustaniandintheother
languages...specifiedintheEighthSchedule...”
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Drishti IAS

GENERAL STUDIES (P+M) FOUNDATION BATCH

Admissions Open (English Medium)
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Public AdministrationPolitical Science & IR Sociology Philosophy
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OPTIONAL SUBJECTS

Use ofmother tongue in foundational education, nowand earlier

EXPERTS EXPLAIN
AmitabhMattoo &
Joseph SNye
FromThe IndianExpresspanel
of specialists, exclusive insight

THE EXPERTS
AMITABHMATTOOis
Professorat theSchoolof
InternationalStudies,
JawaharlalNehru
University,andHonorary
ProfessorialFellowatthe
UniversityofMelbourne.
JOSEPHS.NYEJR. is
UniversityDistinguished
ServiceProfessor,
Emeritus,andformer
Deanof JohnFKennedy
SchoolofGovernmentat
HarvardUniversity.They
wroteseparate journal
articleson ‘HowNotTo
DealWithARisingChina’
fromaSouthAsianand
Americanperspective
respectively ina ‘HowNot
To’guideto international
relations inthe
September issueof
InternationalAffairs
journal.Thisarticle
appearedthisweekasa
postonthe International
AffairsBlog.

The20thPartyCongressof theChineseCommunistPartyhassealedXi Jinping’sstatusasprobablythe
mostpowerful leaderofChinasinceMao.Twoeminentscholarsof internationalrelationsweighinon
howtoreadtheriseofXi’sChina—fortodayandthefuture—fromtheperspectivesof IndiaandtheUS

CHINESE
COMMUNIST

PARTY
20THNATIONALCONGRESS

TheNewYorkTimes

Indianowhas12 ‘blue’beaches, an internationalbadgeof
cleanlinessandenvironmental sustainability

BLUEFLAGCERTIFICATION

TWOMOREbeaches,bothinLakshadweep,
havebeenaccordedthe‘BlueFlag’tag,put-
tingtheminanelitelistoftheworld’sclean-
est andmost eco-friendly “beaches,mari-
nas and sustainable boating tourism
operators”.Indianowhas12“bluebeaches”,
EnvironmentMinister Bhupender Yadav
postedonTwitteronOctober26.

The certification
The Blue Flag is an exclusive eco-label

or certification that is given by the
Copenhagen-headquartered Foundation
forEnvironmentalEducation(FEE).Toqual-
ify for the Blue Flag, “a series of stringent
environmental,educational,safety,andac-
cessibility criteriamust bemet andmain-
tained”, theFEEsays.

Beaches in India
The two new beaches are Minicoy

ThundibeachandKadmatbeach.Theother

10 Indianbeachesonthe listareShivrajpur
in Gujarat; Ghogla in Diu; Kasarkod and
Padubidri in Karnataka; Kappad inKerala;
EdenbeachinPuducherry;KovalaminTamil
Nadu; Rushikonda in Andhra Pradesh;
Golden beach inOdisha; and Radhanagar
SwarajdeepinAndamanandNicobar.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

THISWORDMEANS

The ‘blue’beaches inLakshadweep
areamong5,000coastal locations in
48countries.@byadavbjp/Twitter

New Delhi
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CABINETOFCURIOSITIES
NETFLIX
GuillermodelToro’sCabinetof
Curiosities isanAmericanhorroran-
thologythatputstogethersinister
storiestoldbynotedhorrorcreators.
Bizarrenightmaresunfoldineight
talesof terrorinthisvisuallystun-
ning,spine-tinglinghorrorcollec-
tioncuratedbydelToro,regardedas
acontemporaryhorrormaster.The
storiesrangefromagraverobber’s
troublewithanarmyofrodentsto
anartstudent’seerieencounter
withanintrovertandaresearcher
venturingintoamysteriousrealmto
bringbackhisdeceasedtwinsister.

NIGHTOFTHELIVINGDEAD
MUBI
This1968Americanindependent
horrorfilmisdirected,shot,anded-
itedbyGeorgeARomero,whose
workmadesignificantcontributions
topopularisetheconceptof ‘zombie’
inpopularculture.Thestoryfollows
sevenpeoplewhoaretrappedina
farmhouseandareattackedbya
groupof flesh-eating,undead
ghouls.Nightof theLivingDeades-
tablishedasuccessfulfranchisewith
multipleremakesandsequels.

ANYDAYNOW
BOOKMYSHOWSTREAM
Thispoignantfilmrevolvesaround
anIranianrefugeefamilyinFinland.
JustwhenRaminMehdipour,13,
startstoenjoytheschoolholidays,
thefamilyreceivestheterriblenews
thattheirasylumapplicationhas
beendenied.Ashisfamilyfilesafi-
nalappeal,theycarryonwiththeir
everydaylives,keepingtheirhope
alive.Thestoryislooselybasedon
thechildhoodexperiencesof itsdi-
rectorHamyRamezan.

MURDERINACOURTROOM
NETFLIX
DirectedbyUmeshKulkarni this
truecrimedramanarratesa
thought-provokingstoryof
womenrisingandraging. In2004,
agangsterwasattackedbynearly
50womenarmedwithknivesand
stones inNagpur.Thegangster,
whohadterrorisedthe local
residents foraboutadecade,was
lynchedinthecourtroom.

PHEONIXRISING
DISNEY+HOTSTAR
Thistwo-partdocumentary,
producedanddirectedbyAmy
Berg, followsactressandactivist
EvanRachelWoodasshetakesher
experienceasasurvivorof
domesticviolencetopursuejustice
andreclaimherstory.

BY
ALAKA
SAHANI

THEGOODNURSE
★★★■

Director:TobiasLindholm Cast:EddieRedmayne,JessicaChastain Streamingon:Netflix

Bitter Pill

ALAKASAHANI

FORAMY(JessicaChastain),anursestruggling
withtheworkloadattheICUofaNewJersey
hospital, single-parenthood, and her heart
condition, it’s her new colleague Charles
Cullen(EddieRedmayne)whooffersrespite.
ShestrikesupafriendshipwithCharles,who
iscaringandsupportive.Hesharesherrespon-
sibilities atwork and evenhelpsAmy tackle
her nine-year-old daughter’s tantrums. This
dynamicbetweenthemchangeswhensome
of theirrecoveringpatientsdiesuddenlyand
inexplicablyandCharlesbecomesasuspect.It
turnsoutthatsuchdeathsoccurredwhenhe
wasemployedatotherhospitals.
LeadactorsChastainandRedmaynehave

alreadyestablisheda formidable individual
track recordof diving intodemanding roles
andessayingthemwithnuanceandhonesty.
Their riveting performance in The Good
Nurse, which is Danish director Tobias
Lindholm’sEnglish-languagedebut,powers
the narrative of this 123-minute-long fea-

ture, thelatestadditiontotruecrimestories
streamingonNetflix.Sincethefriendshipbe-
tween Amy and Charles remains the film’s
focal point, these two brilliant actors seem
to feed off each other’s creative energy.
Redmayne,especially,bringsoutthenuances
of amanwho is sweet enough to take care
ofhiscolleague’sdaughters,heartbrokento
be away from his own daughters but dis-
creetlyoverdoseshispowerlesspatients for
noapparent reason.
The film also constructs back stories of

the patients who are brought in grievous
conditionsfortreatment.Warmandfriendly
Amy establishes a connectionwithmost of
herpatientsincludinganelderly,newlymar-
riedcoupleandayoungmother.Whenthese
patients die while recovering, it creates a
shock.Buttheshockdoesnottransforminto
angeror fear.
Even though the film recounts the chill-

ingstoryofaserialkiller,whoworkedatdif-
ferent American hospitals as a nurse for 16
years and is suspected to have killed nearly
400 patients (he, however, admitted to 29

killings), it falls shortof invoking the feeling
ofdread.Afterall, theprospectofacaregiver
goingrogueinanICU,targetingavulnerable
patientisnolessscarythanbeingtrappedin
a haunted homewithmalevolent invisible
forces.Thefilmremainsinadequatewhenit
comestohighlightingthenegligenceofhos-
pitals where Charlesworked. Even though
theysuspectedfoulplay,theyneverinitiated
any legal actionagainstCharles.
TheGoodNursecouldhavebeenthestory

ofafaultysystemthatallowsaserialkillerto
operate until local detectives come knock-
ing on the hospital’s door.When that hap-
pens, all that the hospitals do is cover their
tracksandremainuncooperative.Thisstory
is also about understaffed hospitals and a
nurse who is overworked and can’t avail
health benefits till she completes a year at
work in spite of the threat of suffering a
stroke looming large.
The leadactorsmanage tokeep thenar-

rative engaging, which opts for amore hu-
maneportrayal of a serial killer,who is cur-
rently servingmultiple life sentences.

SHUBHRAGUPTA

MYTH, RELIGION, reality, belief:RamSetu
takesalltheseelements,givesthemagood
shake, lettingthemsettlewheretheywill,
and presents yet another Akshay Kumar
filmstrictlyembeddedinthetimeswelive
in. Dr Aryan Kulshrestha (Kumar) is an
archaeologist who worships evidence-
basedscienceandhasnotimeforanyone,
including his dear spouse (Bharuccha), a
professor of literature, who is arrayed on
thesideof vishwaasoraastha.
The film’s consultant,

ChandraPrakashDwivedi,di-
rected Kumar in the recent
Prithviraj, another historical,
whichisinlinewiththe‘Mera
BharatAlwaysMahaan’mis-
sion. Inthisone,themythical
waterwaybetweenIndiaand
Sri Lanka, re-named Adam’s
Bridge by the British who
wanted to ‘erase’ India’s his-
tory, isRamSetu.Theinterna-
tionally renowned, globe-
trottingAryan,whohasbeenheartbroken
bythedestructionof theBamyanBuddhas
by the Taliban (he just happens to be on-
site in Afghanistan when the mayhem
takesplace,see), is luredonboardtheRam
Setu project by a profiteering magnate
(Nassar).Aryanhasatheist,secularcreden-
tials, which includes, imagine, a Pakistani
colleague,sowhobetterthanhim(Aryan)
toconvincetheunbelieversthatRamSetu,
wasinfact, ‘constructed’duringthe‘period’
of LordRama?
It’s all very Amar Chitra Katha-cum-

‘Indiana Jones’ without the story-telling
skills.Thescreenplaywandershaphazardly
overland,mountainandocean, inorderto
fulfill itsquest:findingtherequisite‘proof’,
which includes, believe it or faint, the
Sanjeevanibooti.Notsatisfiedwithsetting
up the conflict, which plays out in the

SupremeCourtontheonehand,andonthe
highseas,andonthepicturesqueislandof
SriLankaontheother,theplotgivesusbad
guyswhowantthedestructionoftheSetu,
goodguyAP(Dev)whoturnsupoutofthe
blue tohelpAryanandhis colleagues, sci-
entist Sandra Ribello (Fernandez) and a
whiteperson(Piccinato)whoisswiftlydis-
pensedwith. As chief antagonist, Nassar
frowns a lot, and his main man (Rana)
chaseseveryonewithagun.
Therearealsoreferencestothecivilwar

in Sri Lanka, and Jaffna being a hot spot.
Bodies fall outof helicopters at regular in-

tervals.Butallthesementions
ofcurrentaffairsarewindow
dressing, merely. The inten-
tion of the film is laid out for
everyone to see: the conver-
sion of the fact-loving, sci-
ence-mindedAryanintoabe-
liever whose sole job is to
convince the court of the
weight of that belief, which
becomes theonly truth.
The emergence of Aryan,

a sacred stone on his shoul-
der, from the ocean, reminiscent of a re-
markablysimilarscenefilmedonPrabhas
atthebeginningofBahubali, isdesignedto
silence the naysayers. Ditto for when he
walks, likeanotherdivinefigure,onwater.
But the proceedings are not interested in
drawing our attention to any diversity.
Don’tbesilly.
Actually, done better, this could have

been a film that posits these opposing
viewpoints, giving each the pulpit. But
this isnothingbutapedestrian film, cob-
bledtogether inanevenmorepedestrian
fashion,which is interestedonly inham-
mering home its message. It is also the
kind of film in which a female scientist,
having been dunked in seawater, and
havingemerged inacave,givesoff avery
RaidersOf The Lost Ark feel.Withherpink
lipstick intact.

SWERVINGWILDLY to save amotorcyclist
whocomesinhisway,Mumbai-basedreal-
estate high-flier Ayaan Kapoor (Malhotra)
crashes into a car. The screen goes blank.

When he comes to, Ayaan finds himself in
front of an important-looking personage
who introduces himself as CG aka
Chitragupt(Devgn),andwhoappearstobe
lordingoveranunearthlyarenadottedwith
rowsof silentwitnesses.
The black-clad CG is judge-jury-execu-

tionerandchief inquisitor, all rolled inone.
AndAyaan is in thedock:what kindof hu-
manishe?Thekindwholiesandcheatsand
deserves to fry in hell till all eternity, or
spendtherestofhislifewithhislovingfam-
ily,wife (Singh), andyoungdaughter?
The official remake of the Norwegian

film Sorte Kugler, Thank Godmarks Indra
Kumar’s return to Bollywood after a size-
able gap. Best known for hismusical rom-
comswith Bollywood stars acting as over-
grown delinquents (Dil, 1990), and the

raunchy Masti and Dhamaal franchises
stuffed with oversexedmen and double-
meaning dialogues, his style is still same-
old,and itdoesnothing fora fantasywhich
neededtobe lighton its feet.

Theconceitbornofahumansuspended
between life and death, embracing reform
andturningoveranewleaf, isafamiliarone.
We’vehadversionsof itbothinHollywood
andBollywood,butI’mhardputtoremem-
beronewhichisasdullandpointless.Devgn
gets several opportunities to deliver his
trademark smirk while waiting for the
obligatorySinghamreference,whichshows
up soon enough because the very svelte
Singhisacopbyprofession.Malhotraleaves
little impact. The very mobile Ms Fatehi
comesontodoashake-and-jive,but sorry,
no soap. Thewonderful SeemaPahwaand
KanwaljeetSingharewasted.Asisourtime.
Thiswasmeant to be a cautionary tale,

lacedwith lessons and laughter.Where’s
thefun?EventheAlmightycan’tdoathing
about it. SG

RAMSETU
★★■

Director:Abhishek
Sharma
Cast:AkshayKumar,
Nassar,SatyaDev,
JacquelineFernandez,
NushrrattBharuccha,
PraveshRana,
JenifferPiccinato

A Bridge to Nowhere

GANDHADAGUDI
★★★★■

Director:AmoghavarshaJS
Cast:PuneethRajkumar,
AmoghavarshaJS

MANOJKUMARR

THE TITLE Gandhada Gudi, which
meanstheshrineofsandalwood,holds
aspecialplaceinKannadapopculture,
thanks to famedactorDr Rajkumar’s
1973filmofthesamename.Inthefilm,
Rajkumarplayedtheroleofaforestof-
ficer,whoputsthespotlightonfighting
againstpoachingandconservingforest
lands.Morethan50yearslater,hisson
PuneethRajkumar re-emphasises the
sameprinciples.
GandhadaGudi is the last timewe

will seePuneethRajkumaronthebig
screen. The filming of this docu-fea-
ture began exactly a year before
Puneeth’suntimelydeathat46dueto
cardiacarrest.
During thepandemicPuneethde-

cidedtospendtimeinthewilderness.
Thedocudramabeginswith Puneeth
andfilmmakerAmoghavarshaJScruis-
ingdeepintoNagarholeNationalPark
inanopenjeep.Fromsightingatiger,a
herdofelephantsandalonebearfrom
a safe distance, to being just an arm’s
lengthfroman11-feet-longKingCobra,
Puneeth’s experience in the jungle
spans theentire spectrumof the film.
Amidhisencounterswiththewildlife,
healsorecallshischildhoodmemories,
takingustohis father’sbirthplaceand
recountingunheardpersonalstoriesin
anengaging,nostalgicride,whileslip-
pingintimelymessagesonprotecting
theenvironmentandforests.

Post Script

Why in
God’s Name
THANKGOD
★

Director: IndraKumar
Cast:AjayDevgn,SidharthMalhotra,Rakul
PreetSingh,SeemaPahwa,Kanwaljeet
Singh,NoraFatehi

SUANSHUKHURANA

LEONARDCOHEN lives in theverse. I firmly
believethathe’llcontinuetodosoinfinitely.
Andhisgreatestsong—thepartgospel,part
personalHallelujah—hasmore than150of
theseverses, ones thatwereonceelusive to
themusician.Andittookhimmanyabreak-
down(hereportedlybangedhisheadagainst
the floor in his underwear at New York’s
Royaltan Hotel), commercial disappoint-
ments,absoluterockbottom,depressionand
about sevenyears toput together the spare
yet profound piece, Hallelujah (which is
Hebrew for ‘praise the lord’). The result of
thoseknottedyears,thesongrolledtogether
loveandloss,faithandchaos,melancholyand
rapture in its warmhands and lighted up
somethingunknownevery timeoneheard
this “modern prayer”. Being agnostic has
nevermatteredwithHallelujah. Itmanages
togetintothecrevicesofthebeingfromone
ortheotherpointofview.
Thefactthatthissongwasrejectedfornot
beinggoodenoughandinadequatewhenit
came to salability, is a thought that still re-
mains vexatious andunfathomable.Walter
YetnikoffofColumbiaRecordsfamouslytold
Cohen, “Leonard,weknowyou’re great,we
justdon’tknowifyou’reanygood.”
Emmy-winning directors Daniel Geller
andDaynaGoldfine’s tribute documentary,
Hallelujah, LeonardCohen:ASong,A Journey,
keeps rejection of what became an iconic
piece,as themid-point to thebeforeandaf-
terof the songwhile calibrating the life and
timesofarareartiste,whowasapassionate
writer,anunenthusiasticpopstar,whofought
a lonely battlewith his own self to deliver
songwriting that’sworthyof everypossible
hallof fame.Italsomapsthejourneyofalit-

tle-knownsongfindingcollectiveownership
amongpeople of theworld through the in-
tenselypersonal journeysofotherartistes.
GellerandGoldfinequicklytakeusthrough
Cohen’saffluentandconservativeJewishup-
bringinginMontreal,beingawedbytheTorah,
his passion forwriting poetry and howhe
turnedmusicianquitelate,at30,andbrought
out his first record, Songs of Leonard Cohen
(ColumbiaRecords)at33.Theyputondisplay
thewitty,warm, intelligent, funCohen and
quicklygooverthetumultuousbits,notdelv-
ing intomuchof the inner strife and its rea-
sonsthatledtoHallelujahorshapedCohen’s
life in general. Themost candid statement
aboutCohen,infact,comesfromsinger-song-

writerJudyCollins,“Iknewdangerouswhen
Isawit,”shesaysinthefilm.
Thenarrative is also steeredby journalist
LarrySloman,andCohen’slong-timelovein-
terestandFrenchphotographerDominique
Issermann,aboutwhomCohensaysinanin-
terview:“IneverknewlovetillIwas50”.The
linesticks.He’dmetIssermaninGreecethen.
TherearemusicianssuchasBrandiCarlile,
ReginaSpektar,EricChurch,SharonRobinson
andRufusWainrightspeakingabouttheirre-
spective relationshipwith the song, besides
John Lissauer who arranged the original
Hallelujah,afterbeingghostedforeightyears
byCohen.Pairedwitharchival footagecom-
prising interviews and concert footage, the

filmisacompellingwatchforCohenfans.
TherejectionofVariousPositions,thealbum
that heldHallelujahon SideB, byColumbia
RecordsledtoaquietreleaseinAmericaun-
deranon-descript label,PassportRecords in
1985.Thealbumfailedtoevenbeabliponthe
charts.Asthestorygoes,itwastheothertrou-
badourBobDylan,sevenyearsCohen’sjunior,
who first covered Hallelujah. Famously
enough,whenDylanaskedCohenhowlong
hetooktowritehisHallelujah,Cohenliedand
said twoyears because seven seemedabit
muchtoadmit.Dylansaidittookhim15min-
utes towrite his pieces. Hewas kidding, of
course,Slomanpointsoutinthefilm.
While Dylan’s version remained in his
shows, it was John Cale’s pared-down
Hallelujahwithapiano,whichhadthesong
noticed years later. But itwas Jeff Buckley’s
versionalongaguitarin1994thatwasto“el-
evatetheplateauofvisibilityforthatsongto
therestoftheworldinamorepopularvein”.
The songwas also covered by U2, Aretha
Franklin,R.E.M.,TrishaYearwood,andElton
John, among others. Fromweddings to fu-
nerals to Presidential inaugurals, the docu-
mentarysuccessfullycapturesthearcof the
song that is “symbolist”, as Issermannputs
it, “a bird that is flying in a roomand some-
timestouchingthewallsof theculture”.
Thefilmalsorecordsthe last fewyearsof
Cohen, when he began touring again, the
highpoint of his career. He always closed
withHallelujah—the sublime ballad going
way beyond the concept of god, “which is
now its own person,” as Carlile says in the
film,whichcontinues to liveandthriveasa
secular anthem, even years after Cohen’s
death in2016at82.
Ironically, Cohen never knewwhere it
came from. “If I knewwhere songs came
from,I’dgotheremoreoften,”he’dsay.

HALLELUJAH,LEONARDCOHEN:ASONG,AJOURNEY
★★★★■

Directors:DanielGellerandDaynaGoldfine
Streamingon:BookmyshowStream

The Power of the Song
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GOLD
`50,889

RUPEE
`82.47/$

OIL
$93.02

SILVER
`58,336

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofOctober27

Internationalmarketdata till 1900 IST

Tender No : e-Tender No.15/2022-23/SE/PHC/ALP
KIIFB Alappuzha Package VI -Balance Works of Aryad Panchayat -Construction of
9 LL OHSR, Supplying and Laying 280mm HDPE Clear Water Pumping Main 620m,
Supplying Laying Distribution lines in Aryad Panchayath, Road Restoration Works-
Package VI. EMD : Rs. 5,00,000/-, Tender fee : Rs. 19,518/-, Last Date for
submitting Tender : 22-11-2022 02:00:pm Phone : 0477 2237954 Website :
www.kwa.kerala.gov.in, www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

Superintending Engineer
PH Circle

KWA-JB-GL-6-962-2022-23 Alappuzha

SALESOFENTRY-LEVELPASSENGERCARS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

SALESOF entry-level passenger
carswillcontinuetodeclineeven
duringthenextyearastheability
of people to buy these cars has
eroded,MarutiSuzukichairman
RCBhargavasaidtoday.
Thisdeclineinsalesevendur-

ingthenextyearcouldbeasignal
towards delayed economic re-
covery in the rural andsemi-ur-
ban areas post the pandemic—
divide between urban and rural
haswidenedpost thepandemic
withmanywatcherstermingthe
recovery in IndiaasK-shaped.
“Everywhere hatchback is

sold—whetheritsurbanorrural
areas — the ability of people to
buyhaserodedandthereforethe
growth of sale in hatchbacks is
not happening. The hatchback
sector is not going to grow but
decline,” Bhargava said in ame-
dia interaction after the an-
nouncement of the company’s
secondquarterresults.Headded
thattheentry-levelpassengercar
segment saw some traction in
termsof salesduringthesecond

quarteronthebackoffestivesea-
sonsalesbutaddedthatitislim-
ited and Bhargava does not ex-
pect hatchback growth to
continue subsequent to this
quarteror inthenextyear.
“The sale in hatchback has

beendecliningforthepastthree
years,hence,itmaynotbeanew
phenomenon. Inflation will
make it worse because it is the
people with limited income,
whoarehardesthitby inflation.
In termsof inflation, India isnot
asbadasanywhereelseandit is
gradually coming under con-
trol,” he further said. Sales of
best-sellinglow-pricedvehicles

such as Maruti Suzuki’s Alto,
Swift, Celerio, and Dzire; and
Hyundai’si10andi20(whichcu-
mulativelyaccountedforaround
56 per cent of the lower-priced
cars sold in fiscal 2019), have
beenonadeclineforthreefiscals
now.Asaresult, therewereonly
around 39 models of lower-
pricedcarsavailableinFY22ver-
sus around 54 in fiscal 2016.
Maruti is India’s largest car
maker and its sales are under
stress due to decline in sales of
entry-level cars— the company
offers the largest number of car
models in that segment.
Whilethesalesofentry-level

carswillbeunderstress, theau-
tomobileindustrywillgrowby8
per cent during the next year.
This growthwill be on the back
of recordsalesmanycompanies
aresettoachieveduringthecur-
rentfiscal.Numbersfromindus-
trylobbygroupSocietyof Indian
Automobile Manufacturers
(SIAM)forthefirsthalfofthisfis-
calshowthatthesalesgrowthis
led by sports utility vehicles
(SUVs), which constitute a big
chunkofpassengervehiclescost-
ingoverRs10lakhandabove.

Mumbai:MarutiSuzukiIndiaon
Fridayreportedastandalonenet
profit of Rs 2,061 crore for the
threemonths to September, a
fourfold jump year-on-year.
Profits were buoyed by the im-
proved supply of chips that
boosted production and a
weakeryen.
Thetotalrevenuefromoper-

ations at the country’s biggest
carmakergrewby46percenty-
o-ytoRs29,930crore,drivingup
the operating profitmargin to a
seven-quarter high of 9.3 per
cent. The stock ended Friday’s
sessionatRs9,494.10,ontheBSE,
up nearly 5 per cent over
Thursday’s close as investors
cheeredtheresults.ChairmanRC
Bhargavasaidinapost-earnings
mediacallthatthecompanywas
expectingoverallsalesbytheend
of this year to be roughly of the
sameorderas in2018-19. FE

HITESHVYAS
MUMBAI,OCTOBER28

THERESERVE Bank of India
(RBI) onThursday said that it
will hold an additional
Monetary Policy Committee
(MPC)meetingonNovember
3,2022.Thismeetinghasbeen
calledas theRBIhas failed to
maintain theconsumerprice
index-based inflation target
within the2-6per
centbandforthree
consecutivequar-
ters — January to
September2022.

Whatdoes
Section45ZNof
theRBIActsay?
Thisisforthefirsttimethatan
MPCmeetinghasbeencalled
underSection45ZNsince the
adoptionofaninflation-target-
ingmonetarypolicyregimein
2016.ThisparticularSectionof
theRBIActsaysthatincasethe
RBI fails tomeet the inflation
target, it has towrite a report

tothegovernmentexplaining
the reasons for the failure. In
thereport,thecentralbankwill
havetomentiontheremedial
actionsitproposestotakeand
an estimated time within
whichtheinflationtargetwill
be achieved following the
timelyimplementationof the
proposedremedialactions.

WhatisRegulation7?
The Regulation 7 of the RBI

MPC andMonetary
Policy Process
Regulations, 2016
states that a separate
meetingisrequiredto
be scheduled aspart
of thenormal policy
processtodiscussand

draftthereporttobesenttothe
government.AlthoughMPCis
responsibleformaintainingin-
flationtarget,thereportwillbe
writtenby theRBI.However,
MPC will be consulted and
hence theRBI has scheduled
theadditionalMPCmeetingon
November3. Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

RBIWATCH
MONETARYPOLICYCOMMITTEE

Inflation target: Why
is MPC holding a
special meeting?

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER28

RESERVE BANK Governor
ShaktikantaDasonFridayflagged
concernsovermis-selling, lackof
transparencyanddisproportion-
ateservicechargesbyvariouslend-
ingentitiesandcalledforreviewof
workingoftheircustomerservice
andgrievanceredressmechanism.
Healsocautionedagainst the

mushroomingof digital lending
apps.“Inalargeandvibrantfinan-
cialsystemlikeours,somelevelof
complaints is understandable.
What is of concern is that still a
largenumberof complaintsper-
tain to traditional banking. This
calls for serious review of the
workingof the customer service
andgrievanceredressmechanism
intheregulatedentities,”Dassaid
whileaddressingtheannualcon-
ference of RBI Ombudsmen in
Jodhpur. Stories in social-media
aboutuseofstrong-armtacticsby

some recovery agents over-
shadowthegoodworkthatisbe-
ingdoneforcustomerprotection,
bothbytheregulatedentitiesand
theReserveBank,hesaid.
The statement comesalmost

a month after the RBI asked
Mahindra&Mahindra Financial
Servicestoceasecarryingoutany
repossessionactivitythroughout-
sourcing arrangements after re-
ports of a 27-year old pregnant
woman in Jharkhand being al-
legedlycrushedtodeathundera
tractorbyanexternalloanrecov-
eryagentof theNBFC. Full report

onwww.indianexpress.com

Mumbai:SecuritiesandExchange
Boardof India(Sebi)Chairperson
MadhabiPuriBuchFridaysaidthe
BSEandNationalStockExchange
areputtinginplaceamechanism
tomitigateanythreatarisingfrom
cyberattacks.
Theworkonthis is inprocess

and it is expected to go live by
March2023,shesaid.Speakingat

aneventorganisedbythe Indian
Institute of Management
Bangalore (IIMB), Buch said due
to concerns over cyber attacks,
thereisaneedtoensurethatstock
exchangesanddepositorieshave
a good disaster recovery plan.
“...butweknowthatinacyberse-
curityattackitwillbethesoftware
thatwillgetattacked.Sothrough

thetransmission,yourdisasterre-
coverysitewill alsogetcontami-
nated,” Buch said. “Wehavegot-
tenourtwobiggestexchangesto
haveinplaceamechanism,which
is awork inprogress andwill go
livebyMarch,whereyouarenow
mitigatingagainstsoftwarerisks,”
shesaid. ENS Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

THEGOVERNMENTonFridayfur-
ther tweakedthe ITRules forset-
ting up of grievance appellate
committees(GAC),whichwilllook
intocomplaintsbyusersof social
mediafirmslikeTwitter,Facebook
andother suchplatforms. These
committeeswilladjudicatecom-
plaintsbyusers relating toblock-
ingof contentoraccountsby the
grievanceredressalofficersof the
social media firms concerned.
These grievance appellate com-
mitteeswillbesetupwithinthree
months,accordingtoagazetteno-
tificationonFriday.
The government had first

talkedaboutconstitutingGACsin
Junebuthadsaidthatiftheindus-
trycameupwithaself-regulating
mechanism,thenitwaswillingto
consider that instead. However,
the industry’s initiative foraself-
regulatingmechanismfaileddue
to lackof unanimity amongst all
theplayers. “The central govern-
mentshall,bynotification,estab-
lishoneormoregrievanceappel-
late committees within three
months from the date of com-
mencement of the Information

Technology (Intermediary
Guidelines and Digital Media
Ethics Code)AmendmentRules,
2022,”thenotificationsaid.
Eachappellatecommitteewill

consist of a chairpersonand two
whole-timemembersappointed
by the Central government, of
whichonewill beamemberex-
officioandtwowillbeindepend-
ent members. Any person ag-
grieved by a decision of the
grievanceofficercanappealtothe
grievance appellate committee
withinaperiodofthirtydaysfrom
thedateofreceiptofcommunica-
tionfromthegrievanceofficer.The
appellate committeewill then
need to dealwith such appeals
withinthirtydaysfromthedateof
receiptofsuchappeals. FE

REUTERS
DALLAS,OCTOBER28

OVERSPENDINGONTwitter Inc
for$44billionwastheeasypart.
Now,TeslaIncchiefexecutive

ElonMuskmust provewhy he
believesthatTwitter isworth10
times that amount and turn
around a socialmedia platform
thathehasspentmonthsridicul-
ing.Muskhasprovidedfewcon-
cretedetailsabouthisplans,and
whathehas sharedappears far-
fetchedorcontradictory.
Here is what lies ahead for

Musk,theself-proclaimed“Chief
Twit”, according to current and
former Twitter employees, ana-
lysts and investorswho consid-
eredfundingthedeal.

Obeying the laws
Musk has promised to pre-

servefreespeechofallkinds,but
has also struck amore concilia-
tory tone with global leaders
whoaimtoreininBigTech,wor-
rying activists and former lead-
ersofTwitter.Justthreehoursaf-
ter Musk declared victory by
tweeting “The bird is freed,”
EuropeanCommissionerThierry
Bretonshotback:“InEurope,the
bird fliesbyourrules.”
In India, regulators also re-

mindedMusk on Friday on the
rule of law. “Our rules and laws
for intermediaries remain the
sameregardlessofwhoownsthe
platforms,” said Rajeev
Chandrasekhar,MinisterofState
for Electronics and Information
Technology.
Foryears, Twitterhaswaged

a“sophisticatedbattle”withthe
government to protect free
speech online, and this battle
would be at risk withMusk in
charge, said Jason Goldman, a
former Twitter boardmember.
Tesla’s expanding business in
China,whereitgenerated$14bil-
lion last year, could also put
Twitterat risk,Goldmansaid.

Contentmoderation
ElonMusktweetedonFriday

that Twitterwill forma content
moderationcouncil“withwidely
diverseviewpoints.”
Musksaidthatnomajorcon-

tent decisions or account rein-
statementswill happen before
thecouncil convenes.

Focus on advertisers
In2019,Musktweeted“Ihate

advertising.” On the eve of the
deal’s expected closing, he ap-
pealed directly to advertisers in
anopen-letter tweet
Advertisersarenotbuyingit.

BSE, NSE taking steps to mitigate
cyber attack risks, says Sebi Chief

Maruti Q2
profit jumps
fourfold

People’s ability to buy small
cars has eroded: Bhargava

MarutiSuzukichairmanRC
Bhargavasaidauto industry
willgrowby8%nextyear. File

ShaktikantaDas,Governor,
ReserveBankof India. PTIFile

Forex reserves drop $3.8 bn to
$524 bn; lowest since July 2020
India’s forex reserves dropped by $3.847 billion to $524.52
billion— lowest since July 2020— for theweek ended
October 21, the Reserve Bank of India said

Foreign currency assets (FCA), a major component of the overall reserves,
saw a drop of $3.593 billion to $465.075 billion during the week to October
21, according to the Weekly Statistical Supplement released by the RBI

Source:
RBI/PTI

$645bn: InOctober2021,
thecountry’sforex

kittyhadreachedanall-timehigh

Thereserveshavebeendeclining
astheRBIdeploysthekittyto
defendrupeeamidpressures
causedbyglobaldevelopments

$247milliondecline ingold
reservesinvalueto$37.206billion

TheSpecialDrawingRightswere
upby$7millionto$17.44billion

Thecountry’s reserveposition
withtheIMFwasdownby$14
millionto$4.799billioninthe
reportingweek

$4.5bn
Overalldropinforex

reservesto
$528.37billionin
theprevious
reportingweek

TwitterheadquarterinSanFrancisco AP

BRIEFLY
FM,exporters
Kakinada: FinanceMinister
Nirmala Sitharaman on
FridayaskedStatestoadopt
a multi-modal approach
andensure logisticsdidnot
become a burden on ex-
porters. Shewasdelivering
the inaugural address after
inauguratingthethirdcam-
pusoftheIndianInstituteof
ForeignTradeinKakinada.

MinesSecy,HCL
NewDelhi:MinesSecretary
Vivek Bharadwaj recently
visitedHCLCorporateOffice
in Kolkata. Welcomed by
ArunKumar Shukla, CMD,
HCL,hewasapprisedof the
overallactivitiesofthecom-
panyalongwithitsongoing
projects. ENS

Sebidecision
NewDelhi: Sebi on Friday
suspended the registration
of Registrar to Issue and
Share Transfer Agent
Satellite Corporate Services
forthreemonthsasitdidnot
carry out its fiduciary re-
sponsibilitytoitsclient.

BandhanBank
NewDelhi/Kolkata:Bandhan
Bank on Friday reported a
netprofitofRs209.30crore
in the quarter ended in
September2022ontheback
of a fall in bad loans. The
bankhadpostedanetlossof
Rs 3,008.60 crore in the
samequarterayearago.

Vedanta
NewDelhi:Vedanta Ltd on
Friday reportedmore than
halving of its second-quar-
ter net profit. Consolidated
net profit stood at Rs 2,690
crore in July-September
compared with Rs 5,812
croreprofit in the samepe-
riodayearback. PTI

For Twitter boss
Musk, now comes
the hard part

Govt-appointed
appellate panels to
be set up in 3 months

SOCIALMEDIAPLATFORMS

Thecommitteeswill
adjudicatecomplaints
byusersrelatingto
blockingof contentor
accountsbythe
grievanceredressal
officersof thesocial
mediafirmsconcerned

Das: Need review of
customer service,
grievance mechanism

New Delhi
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CHINA’S COVID CONTROL

MASSTESTING, LOCKDOWN IN SHANGHAI
China’s largest city ordered testing of all 1.3 million residents of Yangpu district and
confined them to their homes at least until results are known. The demand is an echo
of measures seen over the summer that led to a two-month lockdown of the entire city.

SEXUALASSAULT

Dancertestifies
againstHarvey
Weinstein
ADANCER in a film pro-
duced by Harvey
Weinstein has testified
thatshewas“freakedout”
aftermeeting themovie
mogulonthePuertoRican
set but the presence and
reassuranceofhisassistant
convincedheritwasOKto
gowith him to his hotel,
whereshewaslatersexu-
allyassaulted.Thewoman,
who went by her first
name and last initial
Ashley M. at the Los
Angeles trial where
Weinsteinischargedwith
rape and sexual assault,
saidshewasa22-year-old
in2003whenshewasact-
ingasadancingdoublefor
one of the stars of “Dirty
Dancing:HavanaNights,”
a film produced by
Weinstein’s company
Miramax.. AP

HarveyWeinstein

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

AUSTRALIA

Women,kids
returningfrom
Syriacamp
THE FIRST group of
Australian women and
children held in a Syrian
camp since the Islamic
State group fell in 2019
wasboundforSydneyde-
spite government oppo-
nents arguing they pose
anunacceptable extrem-
istthreat,amediaorgani-
sationreportedonFriday.
The fourwomen and 13
children had left the Roj
detentioncamp innorth-
east Syria on Thursday
andweretakentoIraqbe-
fore boarding a flight to
Australia, Australian
Broadcasting Corp re-
ported. PrimeMinister
AnthonyAlbanesedidnot
commentonthedetailsof
theABCreport. AP

UNITEDKINGDOM

NIrelandpolls
delayedamid
Brexit impasse
NORTHERN IRELAND'S
political deadlock deep-
enedFridaywhentheUK
governmentdelayedcall-
ing an early election for
the Belfast-based
Assemblyafteradeadline
torestorethemothballed
administrationexpired.A
deadlinefortheNorthern
IrelandAssemblytoelect
a governing executive
passed at midnight
Thursday. Under North
ireland rules, anewelec-
tionmust beheldwithin
12weeks. AP

KARENLEMA
MANILA,OCTOBER28

PHILIPPINE SEARCH and rescue
teamspulledbodies fromwater
and thickmud on Friday, bring-
ing to 42 the death toll from
floodingandlandslidestriggered
by a storm, with dozensmore
fearedburied.
Elevenbodieswereretrieved

in the southern province of
Maguindanao, which was hit
hard by approaching tropical
storm Nalgae, said Naguib
Sinarimbo, interiorminister of
the Bangsamoro Autonomous
Region inMindanao (BARMM).
Rescue and retrieval opera-

tionsaretemporarilysuspended
and will resume Saturday ,
Sinarimbo said, asmore people
were feared still trapped under
mud and floodwaters, particu-

larly in the town of Datu Odin.
"Basedontheassessmentonthe
ground,atthatspecificsite,there
weremany(whogotburied).The
numbermighthit80,butweare
hoping itwon't reach thatnum-
ber,"Sinarimbosaidviaphone.
Authorities have evacuated

thousands of people out of the

pathofNalgae,whichcouldpos-
siblymake landfall Friday night
in Samar province in central
Philippines,disasterofficialssaid.
Sinarimbo said the rainfall in

Maguindanaohadexceededex-
pectations. "Therewereprepara-
tionsmadebutunfortunately,the
rainfallwasmore,”Sinarimbosaid.

Israel set for Round 5 in
Bibi’s fight for survival
REUTERS
JERUSALEM,OCTOBER28

ONNOVEMBER1,Israelholdsan
unprecedented fifth election in
less than fouryearswith former
PMBenjaminNetanyahu vying
for a comeback. Caught in an
election cycle since 2019, the
same year inwhichNetanyahu
was indicted for corruption on
chargeshedenies,votershopeto
breakthedeadlockbetweenthe
most dominant politician of his
generationandhismanyrivals.

Will Netanyahuwin?
Unclear. Surveys show no

sweepingvictoryforNetanyahu
or for his main rival, centrist
PrimeMinisterYair Lapid.
Netanyahu'sright-wingLikud

party, though stagnating in the
polls,ispredictedtoemergeasthe
largest inparliament.Alongwith
alliedfar-rightandultra-religious
factions supportinghim for pre-
mier,thehawkishNetanyahu,73,
appears on the cusp of a ruling

parliamentarymajority.

Why another poll?
Lapid andhis coalition part-

ner Naftali Bennett ended
Netanyahu'srecord12-yearcon-
secutive reign in June 2021, by
patching together an unlikely
groupofrightist,liberalandArab
partieswhichwasfragilefromthe
start. Less than one year into its
rule, the coalition lost its razor-
thin majority to defections.
Rather thanwait for the opposi-
tiontovotethemout,thegovern-
mentdissolvedparliament, trig-
geringanelection.

This round is about?
Netanyahuhas been touting

hissecurityandeconomiccreden-
tials. Butwith dimprospects of
peace talkswith thePalestinians
restarting any time soon, and
worldpowers'nucleartalkswith
Iranfaltering-securityanddiplo-
macy have been largely swept
aside.Accordingtosurveys,soar-
ing livingcostsareatopconcern,
butunlikelytoswayvoters.

US sanctions
Iranian group
over bounty on
Salman Rushdie
Washington: TheUS is imposing
financial penalties on an Iran-
based organisation that raised
moneytotargetBritish-American
authorSalmanRushdie,whowas
violently attacked inAugust at a
literaryevent.

Treasury's
Office of
Foreign
Assets
Control sanc-
tioned the 15
Khordad
Foundation,
which issued
a multimil-
lion-dollar
bountyforthe
killing of

Rushdie. Hewrote “The Satanic
Verses,” which someMuslims
considerblasphemous.
American officials say as re-

cently as 2012, the 15 Khordad
Foundation raised its bounty to
$3.3 million, claiming the full
sumwould be given to anyone
who assassinated Rushdie.
Sanctions records show the or-
ganisationwascreated in1979.
Rushdie's agent says the au-

thorhaslostsightinoneeyeand
theuseof ahandashe recovers
from an attack at the event in
westernNewYork. Secretary of
StateAntonyBlinkensaidtheor-
ganisation is also being desig-
nated for diplomatic penalties
for “providing financial support
foranactof terrorism.” AP

Taiwan to China:
Start talks, stop
sabre-rattling
Taipei: China should stop its
sabre-rattlingagainstTaiwanand
maintainpeaceandstability, the
head of Taiwan's China-policy
makingMainlandAffairsCouncil
saidonFriday,asBeijingramped
uppoliticalandmilitarypressure
ontheislanditclaimedasitsown.
“Beijingshouldstopitssabre-

rattlingasitonlydeepensthegap
betweenthetwosidesandraises
tensionsintheregion,”Mainland
AffairsCouncilministerChiuTai-
santolda foruminTaipei.
“WeurgemainlandChina to

lay down arms and maintain
peace and stability. The key to
peace is to reverse themindset
of handling problems with
force,” Chiu said, adding Beijing
should resolve disagreements
with Taipei via “a constructive
dialogue without
preconditions.” REUTERS

Alert as world’s largest active volcano rumbles
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
HONOLULU,OCTOBER28

HAWAII OFFICIALS arewarning
residents of the Big Island that
the world’s largest active vol-
cano,MaunaLoa, issendingsig-
nals that itmayerupt.
Scientists sayaneruption is-

n’t imminent, but they are on
alertbecauseofarecentspikein
earthquakes at the volcano’s
summit. Experts say it would

take just a few hours for lava to
reachhomesclosest toventson
the volcano,which last erupted
in1984.
Hawaii’s civil defence agency

isholdingmeetingsacrosstheis-
land to educate residents about
how to prepare for a possible
emergency. They recommend
havingago-bagwith food, iden-
tifying a place to stay once they
leavehomeandmakingaplanfor
reunitingwithfamilymembers.
“Nottopaniceverybody,but

theyhavetobeawareofthatyou
liveon the slopesofMaunaLoa.
There’sapotentialforsomekind
of lava disaster,” said Talmadge
Magno, the administrator for
HawaiiCountyCivilDefence.
Thevolcanomakesup51%of

theHawaii Islandlandmass,soa
large portion of the island has
thepotentialtobeaffectedbyan
eruption,Magnosaid.
MaunaLoa, rising13,679 feet

abovesealevel, isthemuchlarger
neighbortoKilaueavolcano,which

eruptedinaresidentialneighbor-
hoodanddestroyed700homesin
2018.Someof itsslopesaremuch
steeper thanKilauea’s sowhen it
erupts,itslavacanflowmuchfaster.
The Hawaiian Volcano

Observatory,whichispartof the
US Geological Survey, said
MaunaLoahasbeeninastateof
“heightened unrest” since the
middle of lastmonthwhen the
numberofsummitearthquakes
jumpedfrom10to20perdayto
40 to50perday.

REJECTSBAJWAOFFERCLAIM: ‘SILENTFORSAKEOFCOUNTRY’

SAJJADHUSSAIN
LAHORE, ISLAMABAD,OCT28

ImranKhanonFridaysaidhewill
remain “silent” as he does not
want to “damage” the country
anditsinstitutions,adayafterthe
ISIchiefsaidtheformerPMmade
a “lucrative offer” to Pakistan
ArmychiefGeneralQamarJaved
Bajwa in return for backing his
government during the political
turmoil inMarchthisyear.
Addressing his party sup-

porters at Lahore’s famous
Liberty Chowk after launching
his protest march towards
Islamabad demanding early
elections, the Pakistan Tehreek-
e-Insaf (PTI)chiefsaidhismarch
isnot forpolitics orpersonal in-
terest but to gain real freedom
and ensure that all decisions
weremade in Pakistan and not
inLondonorWashington.
“My only aim is to free my

nation and turn Pakistan into a
free country,” Khan, standing
atopacontainer, said.
KhanrejectedISIchiefLtGen

NadeemAhmedAnjum’sallega-
tionsinanunprecedentedpress
conference on Thursday, saying
it was one-sided and he only
“talked about Imran Khan” and
neverutteredawordagainstthe
“thieves” in thegovernment.
“DG ISI, listen carefully, the

thingsIknow,Iamstayingsilent
formyinstitutionsandthecoun-
try. I don't want to damagemy
country,”thePTIchiefsaidasthe
crowdcheered.

“Ourcriticismisforconstruc-
tive purposes and for your im-
provement. I can saymore but
willnotsayas itwillhurt the in-
stitution,”hesaid.
Lt Gen Anjum on Thursday

said that Army chief GenBajwa
wasgivena“lucrativeoffer”bythe
thengovernmentamidst thepo-
liticalturmoil inMarch.
Theunprecedentedpresscon-

ferenceby the spy chief cameas
the countrywas grapplingwith
differentversionsaboutthekilling

ofjournalistArshadSharifinKenya
andindirectallegationsagainstthe
armedforces.Addressinghissup-
porters, Khan said that, unlike
PakistanMuslimLeague-Nawaz
(PML-N) supremoNawazSharif,
hewas“notarunawaythatwould
either sit quietlyhereor criticise
themilitaryinLondon”.
“I amnot going to leave this

country. Iwill liveanddieinthis
country,” addedthePTI chief.
“Ifthehandlersandfacilitators

of the thieves of this imported

governmentthinkthatthey(gov-
ernment) shouldbeacceptedby
us,thenlisten,thisnationwillgive
every sacrifice butwill never ac-
ceptthesethieves,”hesaid.
Khan, 70, plans to arrive in

Islamabad on November 4 and
has sought formal permission
from the government to allow
his party to hold a protest rally.
Thegovernmenthaswarnedany
effort to create a law and order
situationwouldbedealtwithan
“ironhand”. PTI

ImranKhan’s supportersgather inLahoretomarchonPakistancapital Islamabad,onFriday. AP

REUTERS
OCTOBER28

AMERICANROCK pioneer Jerry
Lee Lewis, who was torn be-
tween his Bible-thumping up-
bringing andhis desire tomake
hell-raisingrock‘n’rollwithhits
such as “Great Balls of Fire” and
“WholeLottaShakin’Goin’On,”
hasdiedat theageof 87.
Lewis passed away at his

home in Desoto County,
Mississippi,withhiswife,Judith,
byhisside,astatementfromhis
publicist said.Hehadbeen ill in
recent years and suffered a
stroke in2019.
Like Chuck Berry’s guitar,

Lewis’ piano was essential in
shaping rock ‘n’ roll in themid-

1950s. Hewas part of the daz-
zling SunRecords talent pool in
Memphis, Tennessee, that in-
cluded Elvis Presley, Johnny
Cash, Carl Perkins and Roy
Orbison.Lewisoutlivedthemall.
Hewas one of the first per-

formers inducted into the Rock
‘n’RollHall of Fame in1986and
was so influential that when
JohnLennonmethimbackstage
at a show in Los Angeles, the
Beatledroppedtohiskneesand
kissedLewis’ feet.
Lewis filled his albums not

onlywithground-breakingrock
but with gospel, country and
rhythm and blues such as “Me
and Bobby McGee” and “To
Make Love Sweeter for You” as
heenduredalifeoftenfilledwith
alcohol, drugs and tragedy. His

musicwassometimesovershad-
owedbyscandals–includinghis
marriage to his 13-year-old
cousinMyra in1957.
In his prime, he performed

withdaring,originalityandalewd
wild-man stage demeanor that
thrilledhisyoungfansasmuchas
itagitatedtheirparents.Typically,
Lewiswouldkickawayhispiano
bench and bang the keyboard
withhisfootwhilehis longwavy
blondhairfloppedinhisface.
According to legend, Lewis

was once so upset that Chuck
Berry had been chosen to close
ashowoverhimthathefinished
his set with a move that was
hardtotop–settingthepianoon
fireandwalkingoff.
“I’m a rompin’, stompin’, pi-

ano-playingsonofabitch,”Lewis

once told Timemagazine in his
Louisiana drawl. “Amean sonof
abitch.Butagreatsonofabitch.”

Lewis was born Sept. 29,
1935, in Ferriday, Louisiana, and
grewup poorwith two cousins

also destined for fame – televi-
sion evangelist JimmySwaggart
andcountrysingerMickeyGilley.
Hebecame interested in the

piano at age 4 and by 10 was
sneaking in to roadhouses to
hear blues performers. He ab-
sorbedavarietyofmusicalinflu-
ences, especially the Jimmie
Rodgers records that belonged
tohis father,a farmerwhowent
toprison forbootlegging.
Lewis’ family attended the

Assemblyof Godchurchandhis
mother ensured he was thor-
oughly informedabout the evils
of liquor, honky-tonks and
promiscuity.ButLewiswasintent
onexperiencing themfirsthand
andbeganplaying piano in bars
whilestillateenager.Hismother,
upsetby the ideaof her sonper-

forming the devil’smusic, sent
himtoaBiblecollegeinTexas.
It turned out to be a brief

stay, with Lewis reportedly be-
ing dismissed from the school
forplayingaboogie-woogiever-
sion of “MyGod Is Real” during
an assembly. The incident
showed the dichotomy that
Lewishadtolivewith.“Theman
is tortured,” Myra Lewis told
People magazine. “Jerry Lee
thinks that Jerry Lee is too
wicked tobesaved.”
AsLewishimself onceput it,

“I’m dragging the audience to
hellwithme.”
Hiscareercametoahaltdur-

ing a 1958 tour of Britain.
JournalistsdiscoveredLewiswas
now married to Myra, the
daughterofhisbassplayer,who

not only was 13 years old but
alsowashiscousin.Newscover-
age was so intensely negative
that the tourwascalledoff.
Back in theUS, Lewis’ career

was not revived until he shifted
genresandrecordedcountryhits
suchas “Another Place, Another
Time,”“What’sMadeMilwaukee
Famous(HasMadeaLoserOutof
Me)”and“SheEvenWokeMeUp
toSayGoodbye.”
Biographer Rick Bragg,who

wrote “Jerry Lee Lewis:HisOwn
Words”, told the Atlanta
ConstitutionJournal:“Idon’tthink
Jerryhadtoexaggeratehislifeone
bittomakeit interesting...
“He really didmakeElvis cry.

He really did turn over more
Cadillacs thanmost people pur-
chasedinMississippi.”REUTERS

AMERICAN SINGER WHOSE FEET JOHN LENNON KISSED

‘Man who made Elvis cry’: Rock ‘n’ roll pioneer Jerry Lee Lewis dies at 87

Jerry’shell-raisinghits include ‘GreatBallsof Fire’.AP

BRENDANO'BRIEN
&ANDYSULLIVAN
OCTOBER28

PAUL PELOSI, the husband of
House Speaker Nancy Pelosi,
was"violentlyassaulted"aftera
break-in at the couple's San
Francisco home early on Friday,
heroffice said inastatement.
“The assailant is in custody

andthemotivationfortheattack
isunderinvestigation,”thestate-
ment said. “Mr Pelosiwas taken
tothehospital,whereheisreceiv-
ingexcellentmedical careand is
expectedtomakeafullrecovery.”
The Democratic speaker of

theUSHouseofRepresentatives,
whoissecondinlinetothepres-
idency,wasinWashingtonwith
her protective detail at the time
of the assault, according to the
USCapitolPolice.
Thecircumstancesof theat-

tackwereunclear,includinghow
the intrudergot into thehome.
A San Francisco Police

Departmentspokespersonanda
spokespersonforNancyPelosidid
not immediately respond to re-
questsforcomment.
The assault comes less than

twoweeksbeforetheNovember
8midterm elections, in which
control of the House and the
Senate isat stake.
As a Democratic leader in

Washingtonandalongtimerep-
resentativefromoneofAmerica's
most liberal cities, Pelosi is a fre-
quenttargetforRepublicancriti-
cismand is often featured in at-

tackads.Herofficewasransacked
duringtheJanuary6,2021,attack
on theUSCapitol by supporters
of Republican then-President
Donald Trump, some of whom
hunted for her during
theassault. REUTERS

NancyPelosiandher
husband,Paul.Reuters file

US Speaker Pelosi’s
husband in hospital
after assault at home

Philippines floods, landslides leave
42 dead, dozens missing, says govt

Rescuers inMaguindanao,Philippines,onFriday.Reuters

BenjaminNetanyahucampaigns inTelAvivonFriday.AP

Motiveunclear;break-incomesless
than15daysbeforethemidtermpollsShehbazgovtwarnsanydeviation fromapprovedprotestplanswillbedealtwithan ‘ironhand’

THE TERM of Pakistan’s
NationalAssemblyendsin
August2023.ButImranis
notwilling towait and is
stirringoppositionagainst
a government struggling
tobring theeconomyout
of the crisis his own
administrationleft it in.

Upping
theante

Rushdielost
aneyeinthe
Augustattack

Will not accept thieves: Imran starts
march to Islamabad demanding polls

Washington: The intruder
whoattackedSpeakerNancy
Pelosi'shusband,Paul,intheir
San Francisco home con-
frontedhimshouting,“Where
isNancy,whereisNancy?”ac-
cordingtoapersonbriefedon
the situation and granted
anonymitytodiscussit.
Paul, 82, suffered blunt

force injuries tohisheadand
body,accordingtotwopeople
whospoketoTheAPoncon-
ditionofanonymity.
The attackwas not ran-

dom; the assailant specifi-
cally targeted thehome, the
peoplesaid. AP

Where is Nancy,
shouted attacker

New Delhi



STEM WATER DISTRIBUTION & INFRA CO. PVT. LTD., THANE
vardan Commercial Complex, 9th Floor, MIDC, Road No. 16,

Wagale Industrial Estate, Thane (W.)-400 604.
stemwatercompany@gmail.com

Tender Notice No. 24 (Corrigendum No.1 & 1st Extention)
for 2022-23

E-TENDER Notice No. 24 for year 2022-23 for the work of Designing &
Constructing a new pump house at Shahad Head Works with
electromechanical works and Providing, laying and commissioning of
new 1850 diameter MS Pipeline from Shahad to WTP Temghar and MS
pipeline from WTP Temghar to Mankoli MBR for additional water lifting
scheme. Estimated Cost Rs. 2,21,60,95,474/- (Excl GST) The bid submission
time limit for above E-Tender is extended from Dt. 29.10.2022 to
Dt. 14.11.2022 up to 1200 Hrs detailed tender programme dates and other
details are available on https://stem.abcprocure.com web portal.
Technical Bid opening on Dt. 14.11.2022 at 1500 Hrs.

Sd/-
Sanket M. Gharat
Managing Director

Further details in this regards can be seen at https://delhi.govtprocurement.com
Sd/-

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) (V.K. Chauhan)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 394 (2022-23) Ex. Engineer (T)-M-2

“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”.

S.
No

Name of Work Amount put to
tender

Date of release of ten-
der in E-procurement

solution

Last date / time of receipt
of tender through

E- Procurement Solution

1 Replacement of old /damaged 450 mm dia water line
Rehman Building near old Depot in AC-64 under
ACE(M)-2

34,46,210.00 28-10-2022
2022_DJB_231585_1

11-11-2022
2:10 PM

PRESS NIT NO 49 (2022-23)

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADD CHIFE ENGINEER (M)-2

2142 JANTA FLATS G.T.B.ENCLAVE DELHI-110093

S.
No.

Name of work Estimated
Cost
(Rs.)

Date of release of
Tender in

e-procurement
solution

Earnest
Money

Tender fee
(Non-

refundable)

Last date/ time of receipt of
tender through

e-procurement solution

1 Replacement of settled sewer
line by Auger Boring Method at
Patel Chest Chowk in Timarpur
ward in AC-03 under ACE(M)-04.
I.D 2022_DJB_231575_1

27,11,414/- 28.10.2022
01 P.M. onward

54,300/- 500/- Technical bid will be received
14.11.2022, 3.00 PM & opening
of Financial bid after completion
of technical bid & confirmation
of EMD from Bank.

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) Sd/- (S.K. SINGH)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 393 (2022-23) DY. S.E.- (M)-4

DELHI JAL BOARD DELHI SARKAR
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-4

LUCKNOW ROAD, TIMARPUR, DELHI-110054.
NIT. No.44 (Item no. 1) (2022-23) DY. S.E./A.C.E.(M)-4

STOP CORONA:
“Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in13470/HRY

SR.
No.

1

2

NAME OF
BOARD/CORP./

AUTH

HAFED
PANCHKULA

HAFED
PANCHKULA

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

HAFED INVITED SHORT TERM E-TENDERS/ E-AUCTIONS
FOR PURCHASE OF 400 MT KACHCHI GHANI MUSTARD
OIL (LOOSE) AND 200 MT SOYABEAN REFINED OIL FOR
HAFED OIL MILL, REWARI AND NARNAUL. THE DETAILS
ARE AVAILABLE ON HTTPS://ETENDERS.HRY.NIC.IN AND

WWW.HAFED.GOV.IN

E-TENDER FOR RATE CONTRACT TO PURCHASE PESTI-
CIDES/ INSECTICIDES/ WEEDICIDES FOR TRADING ON

100% CONSIGNMENT BASIS FOR RABI-2022-23 I.E. UPTO
31.03.2023.

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.)
IN RUPEES

6 LACS

6.97 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

CLOSING DATE
07.11.2022

27.10.2022
11.11.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

www.hafed.gov.in

www.hafed.gov.in

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

01722590497
hafed.Oilmills@

gmail.com

0172290520
hafed@hry.nic.in

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
13487/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

UHBVN

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

3 PHASE 11KV/433-250V, 10 KVA
OIL IMMERSED, NATURALLY

COOLED ALUMINIUM WOUND
OUTDOOR TYPE DISTRIBUTION

TRANSFORMERS AS PER
NIGAM TECHNICAL SPECIFICA-

TION NO. CSC-173/
R-I/DH/UH/P&D/2020-21.

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

EMD

2 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

TIME

28.10.2022
09.11.2022

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD

CORP./AUTH

www.uhbvn.org.in No.
07/UH/MM/XEN/P-II/

QST-I/2575 dated
27.10.2022

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9467688888
cemm@uhbvn.org.in

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
13486/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

UHBVN

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

E-TENDER FOR EXECU-
TION OF ELECTRICAL

WORKS THROUGH
LABOUR CONTRACTOR

UNDER (OP) CIRCLE,
UHBVN, KURUKSHETRA

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

0.35 LACS
(EMD)

PER DIVISION

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

CLOSING DATE
15.11.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

www.uhbvn.org.in
TENDER NO -

OCK234/SEOP-
KKR/2022-23

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

01744-228956
seopkurukshetra@u

hbvn.org.in
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PRESS NIT No. 15 (2022-23)

NIT along with all terms & conditions is available on DJB website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 395 (2022-23)

Sd/- (Yogesh Lohchab)
Executive Engineer (E&M)-II

“STOP CORONA, WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE PR. CHIEF ENGINEER (WW)/EE(E&M)-II

WAZIRABAD WATER WORKS, TIMARPUR, DELHI-110054
E-mail: eeemww2djb@nic.in

NIT
No

Name of Work Estimate
Cost

Earnest
Money (Rs.)

Date of release of Tender
in e-procurement solution

Last date/Time receipt of Tender
through e-procurement solution

15.1 Supply of clarifiers spares of
make “HOD” at 2nd 40 MGD
plant at Wazirabad water
works.

Item
Rate

68100/- Tender Id:
2022_DJB_231576_1

Publish Date 28 Oct-2022
01.00 PM onward

10-Nov-2022
upto 01.15 PM

PRESS NOTICE TENDER
NIT No. 34 (2022-23)

Sl.
No.

Name of work Estimated
Contract Value
(ECV) / Amount

put to tender

Earnest
Money
(EMD)

Tender
Fees

Date of Release of
tender in

E-Procurement Solution
& Tender ID No.

Last Date/Time of
receipt of tender
E-Procurement

Solution

1. Replacement of main peripheral sewer line by HDD
method at Mangal Bazar Road to Vikas Marg trunk
sewer in AC-58.

3,88,19,088/- 7,76,500/- 1500/- 27.10.2022
2022_DJB_
231554_1

14.11.2022
At

03.15 PM

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

ISSUED BY PRO (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 389 (2022-23)

Sd/-
(Madan Singh)

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T)-1
Stop Corona- 1. Wash Your Hands 2. Wear Mask 3. Maintain Social Distance

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVERNMENT OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-1

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(T)-1
M-16, POCKET-E MAYUR VIHAR PHASE-II DELHI 110091

Phone No. 011-22727815, Mail ID:- eeeast1djb@gmail.com

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS20 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,SATURDAY,OCTOBER29,2022

AASSTTRROOLLOOGGYY

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasBrijesh
YadavaaliasBrijeshKumar
Yadav,S/o Sh.GayaYadavR/o
Burhanpura, VTC:Bardeeha,
P.O. Barhalganj,Sub
Distt.Bansgaon,Distt.
Gorakhpur,Uttar Pradesh-
273402,presently at,H.No.C-
3/151, YamunaVihar,Delhi-
110094,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasBrijeshKumar
Yadav.

0040638177-6

II,,SSuurriinnddeerr KumarOberoi,S/o-
KaramChandOberoi,R/o-B-
2/23,Sector-16,Rohini Delhi-
110089,have changedmy
name toSurinderOberoi.

0040638188-4

II,,SSuujjaatt Ali S/o SarafatAli,R/oY-
125,JhuggiNear-Women
Training
Centre,Mangolpuri,Outer-
Delhi-110083,inform that inmy
Passport-No.E3760510my-
father andmother namewas
writtenasSharafatAli and
AaminaBegum.Theactual-
nameofmy-father andmother
are SarafatAli andAmna
Begum.

0040638177-9

II,,SSoonniikkaa Sadana,D/o-Amrit
Lal,R/o-7/234,Geeta
Colony,Delhi-110031 after
marriage changingmyname
toSonikaManchanda,W/O-
AakashManchanda,R/o-
128/13 sikka colonySonipat
Haryana.

0040638188-1

II,,SSmmttii LihngamWangsudo
hereby changemy
title‘Wangsu’ to ‘Bohham’ vide
anaffidavit in the court of
ExecutiveMagistrate,
Longding, Dist.Longding
(AP)vide.SI.No.303 on
dated.07-09-2022.Henceforth,I
shall be knownasSmti
LihngamBohham,for all
purposes

0040638177-5

II,,SShhuujjaaaatteeAli S/o Sarafat
Ali,R/oY-125, JhuggiNear-
WomenTraining
Centre,Mangolpuri, Outer
Delhi-110083,have changed
myname toSujatAli.

0040638177-8

II,,SSaannjjaayyKawantra S/oP.S.
KawantraR/oRP-69,Maurya
EnclavePitampuraDelhi-
110034,have changedmy
name toSanjayKawatra.

0040638190-3

II,,SSaannddeeeeppTodi,S/o-Sanwarmal
Todi,R/o-L-162,Shastri
Nagar,Delhi-110052
declare,that SandeepTodi and
SandeepSanwarmal Todi,both
names,areoneand,same
person,Shall hereafter be
known,as SandeepTodi

0040638190-4

II,,RRaajjiivv Bhati,S/o Satanpal,R/o-
Flat.No.702,Tower-A, Bestech
Park,SPA,47,Haryana-
122001,have changedmy
name fromRajiv,to Rajiv
Bhati,for all,futurepurposes.

0040638190-5

II,,PPrraavviinnDongre,S/o-Tulshidas
Dongre,R/o-C-301,IndianOil
Apartment,PlotNo.-C-
58/24,Sector-62,Noida,Gautam
BudhNagar, U.P.-201301,have
changedmyname fromPravin
TulshidasDongre toPravin
Dongre for all purposes.

0040638188-2

II,,RRaavviinnddrraa SinghS/oAjit
Singh,R/o F-284, Village Lado
Sarai,Mehrauli,SouthDelhi,
Delhi-110030,have changed
myname,fromRavindraSingh
toRavinder Singh,for all future
purposes.

0040638192-2

II,,NNeehhaall D/O.Amit KumarR/O,B-
49, JeevanNiketanNear-
MeeraBagh-Lic Colony
PaschimVihar,Delhi-
110087,have changedmy
name toNehal Jodia.

0040638190-6

II,,NNeeeettuuKhorwal/Neetu,W/O
Amit KumarR/O,B-49, Jeevan
NiketanNearMeeraBagh Lic-
ColonyPaschim-Vihar,Delhi-
110087,have changedmy
name toNeetu Jodia.

0040638190-7

II,,NNaannddiinnii Panday,D/OVinod
KumarPandeyR/O.4B/1,
Ganga-RamHospital-Marg
Old-Rajinder-Nagar,New
Delhi- 110060,haveChanged
myNameNandini Panday to
Nandini Pandey,For all,future
Purposes. 0040638190-8

II,,NNaammaannRai,S/ODeepakRai
R/O-A-98Gali No.4,Near-Balaji
Mandir,OldAnarkali,Krishna-
Nagar,East-Delhi-110051,Have
ChangedMyNameToHarpit
SinghRai,ForAll Purposes.

0040638177-1

II,,MMaakkhhaall Lal,S/o-Narayan Joo
Gudho,R/oH.No.J-4,Plot.No.-
GH-2,Government Employee
SocietyPart -2,Sector-3,
Rewari-
123401,(Haryana),have
changedmyname toMakhan
LalGudho. 0040638192-1

II,,MMEEGGHHAANAIR,D/o-Krishnan
MohanNair R/o.85-D,J&K-
pocketDilshad-GardenDelhi-
95,declare thatmynamehas
beenmentionedasMohan
MeghaNair inmypassport
documentsbutmyactual
name isMeghaNair.Mohan
MeghaNair andMeghaNair
bothare sameperson.

0040638177-10

II,,MMAANNOOJJ KUMARS/OKUNDAN
LALR/O117,BLOCK-B,POCKET-
3,SECTOR-16,ROHINI,DELHI-
110089.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOMANOJKUMAR
SHARMA. 0040638190-1

II,,JJiitteennddeerr S/oShishupal Singh
R/oH.No.21A,Lions Enclave,
VikasNagar, Uttam-Nagar,
N.Delhi-110059,have changed
myname to Jitendar Singh.

0040638192-4

II,,JJOOHHNNSSOONN
FERNADEZ,S/O.RUSSEL
JOSEPHFERNANDEZ,ADD-135-
C,POCKET-F,NEAR
G.T.B,HOSPITAL,G.T.B.ENCLAVE
,DELHI 110095, Changedmy
name toChangedmyname to
JOHNSONFERNANDEZ,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040638190-2

II,,JJAAIIDDEEVV SINGHPANCHAL,S/O-
BHRAMSINGH,residingat,E-
470-A,GALI.NO-7, HARDEV
PURI,SHAHDARA,DELHI-
110093,Thatmynameandmy
date-of-birth as JAI DEV(D.O.B-
01/07/1963)mentioned inmy
EMPLOYEESSTATE INSURANCE
CORPORATION record,butmy
actual nameanddate-of-birth
is JAIDEVSINGH
PANCHAL(D.O.B-
15/08/1959)mentioned inmy-
all other-documents.

0040638190-10

II,,FFaauuzziiaaHussain,R/o-
Flat.No.502,Aster 7,Supertech
Emerald-Court,Plot.No.4,
Sector-93A,Noida,Gautam-
BuddhaNagar,Uttar-Pradesh-
201304,declare that nameof
FoziaHussain andFauzia
Hussainbothare thenameof
the samepersonwhoseDate-
of-Birth is-02-05-1963 and
father’s name isAhmadAli.

0040638177-4

II,,AAnnjjuuKumari,D/o-Pulkit
Singh,W/o JawaharPrasad
Singh,R/o-99/103Gali No-
6,Defence Enclave-1,Mohan-
Garden, Uttam-Nagar,Delhi-
110059,have changedmy
name toAnjuDevi.

0040638177-3

II,,AAnnjjaalliiVermaW/oRahul
GautamR/o Flat.No.C-116,
PundrikVihar,Opposite
Saraswati,ViharD-Block,Near
Vishal,Bharti,School
PitampuraDelhi-
110034,changedmyname to
Anjali Gautam.

0040638192-5

II,,PPaannkkaajj,,SS//OO--SShhrrii TilakRaj R/O
H-34/17,Top Floor, Sector-
3,Rohini, Delhi-110085,have
Changedmyname toPankaj
Raj for all Purposes.

0040638188-3

II,,AAnniillChauhanS/o,LateKartar
SinghR/o-RZ-104/284,
Geetanjali Park,West-
Sagarpur, Street-No.2,New
Delhi-110046,have changed
myminor daughter’s name
Avni toAaradhya.

0040638192-3

II,,hitherto knownasSatyam
DubeyS/oShri Rajendra
Dubey residingat T-434/A1,
Top Floor, BaljeetNagar, New
Delhi-110008have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasMaverick Sats. I
have changedonlymyname,
notmy religion.

0040638186-1

II,,UmaRana,W/oBalamSingh,
R/oK-48, FlatNo.402, 3rd Floor,
StreetNo.6B,Mahipal pur, New
Delhi-110037, have changed
mynameaftermarriage from
KMUMAtoUMARANA for all
futurepurposes.

0070810121-1

II,,Sushil KumarGupta, S/o
Raghuvir SharanGoel, R/o
H.No. 681/21, Panjhya
Brahampuri, Near ShivMandir,
Meerut, Uttar Pradesh-250002,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
Sushil KumarGoel.

0070810059-1

II,,Surinder SinghS/o Jaswant
SinghR/oD-53, Ground Floor,
Gali No.6, KrishnaPark, New
Delhi-110018, have changed
myname toSurinder Singh
Chatrath S/o Jaswant Singh
Chatrath for all future
purposes. 0040638127-1

II,,SatwantKaur,W/o Jujhar
Singh, R/o 64.A, TaroriWard
No.12, Tarori (Rural ) Part 47,
Karnal, Haryana-132116, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
SukhwinderKaur.

0070810067-1

II,,RoomiRani, D/oSurender
Kumar andW/oSandeep
Sangwan, R/oH.No-333,
Sector-A, Pkt C, VasantKunj,
NewDelhi-110070, have
changedmyname toRoomi
Sangwan. 0070810108-1

II,,Parvesh, S/oKartar Singh
Saini, R/o 41, Naharpur,
Sector-7, Rohini, Delhi-110085,
have changedmyname to
ParveenSaini. 0070810107-1

II,,ParveenKumar, S/o Joginder
Dabas, R/o 739,MainChowk
Dakkhana, PoothKhurd, North
WestDelhi-110039, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
ParveenDabas. 0070810058-1

II,,PRANAVAGGARWAL, S/o
PramodAgarwal, R/o 304, Shri
BankeBihari Apartment,
Sector-56, Gurgaon-122011,
have changedmyname to
PRANAVAGARWAL.

0070810057-1

II,,NabeelaHasanD/oMazahir
HussainR/o 19-E, HauzRani,
MalviyaNagar, NewDelhi-
110017 inform that inmy
passportmymother’s name
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
Mohsinawhile correct name is
NaazMohsina,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040638125-1

II,,Meher SondhiD/oHarshul
Sondhi, R/o 05, Godavari
Apartment, Alaknanda,New
Delhi-110019, have changed
myname toMeher EvaSondhi
for all purpose 0040638129-1

II,,NabeelaHasanD/oMazahir
HussainR/o 19-E, HauzRani,
MalviyaNagar, NewDelhi-
110017 inform that inmy
passportmy father’s name
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
MazaharHusainwhile correct
name isMazahirHussain,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly.

0040638123-1

II,,Mittal AkashManishS/o-
ManishR/o-Ayodhya
Gang,Mevatiyan
Dadri,GautamBudh
Nagar,U.P.-203207,have
changedmyname toAkash
for all futurepurpose.

0040638177-7

II,,ManashSrivastava, S/o
RiteshKumar Srivastava, R/o
J-103, EldecoParkView
Apartment, SitapurRoad,
Lucknow,Uttar Pradesh-
226021, have changedmy
name toAjiteshSrivastava.

0070810110-1

II,,MeharPreet SinghSodhi S/o
Mr. Kanwaljit SinghSodhi R/o
FlatNo. 6/9, PalmRoad, Shipra
Suncity, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201014have changedmyname
toMeharpreet SinghSodhi.

0040638167-1

II,,MARYAM,D/O.ABDULMAJID,
ADD-1878,GALI PATTEY
WALI,HAUZ-SUIWALAN
DARYAGANJ,CENTRAL,DELHI
110002,Changedmyname to
MARYAMBANO,ForAll,Future
Purposes.

0040638177-2

II,,Kushal S/oTarunBasraR/o-
WZ-5, Plot.No-52, ShamNagar
Extn.TilakNagar, Delhi-110018,
have changedmyname to
Kushal Basra

0040638131-1

II,,Km.PoojaD/o Late
RamchandraR/o 85G,
Nyaykhand-2, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabadhave changedmy
name toPoojaGupta

0040638156-1

II,, JagdishRajbhar, S/oRamdev
ResidenceRC-1210, Dharam
Vihar, KhoraColony,
Ghaziabad, have changedmy
name JagdishRajbhar to
Jagdish.

0070810125-1

II,,HARSIMRANKAUR,W/o
PRATEEKNAGI, R/o 3066/7B1,
3rd Floor, RanjeetNagar, Patel
Nagar, Central Delhi, Delhi-
110008, have changedmy
name toHARSIMRANKAUR
NAGI for all purposes.

0070810062-1

II,,Didar Singh, S/oHarbhajan
Singh, R/o 64.A, TaroriWard
No.12, Tarori (Rural ) Part 47,
Karnal, Haryana-132116, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas Jujhar
Singh.

0070810068-1

II,,BabitaGurungw/oHarmeet
SinghAnand r/o Flat-1301,
OmaxeSpaVillageBuilding-
Aspen-A, Sector-78,
Faridabad-121002have
changedmyname toBabita
Anand.

0040638171-1

II,,AakashTiwari, S/o
Harishankar Tiwari, R/oGram
Bahorwa, Post Bahorwa,
Gopamau,Hardoi, Uttar
Pradesh 241404, have changed
myname toNarayanTiwari.

0070810116-1

IIhitherto knownasRPRASAD
S/OKNRADHAKRISHNANNAIR
R/O267, F/F, HAUZKHASSFS
APARTMENT,AUROBINDO
MARG,HAUZKHAS,NEW
DELHI-110016havechanged
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasPRASAD
RADHAKRISHNAN.

0040638188-5

IISushil Kumar S/oChuni Lal R/o
22A, SecondFloor, Sanjay
Nagar, Gulabi Bagh, Delhi-
110007have changedmyname
toSushil KumarRana.

0040638124-1

IISandeepArodaS/oSh. Jagdish
ChandArodaR/o 11/215,
GeetaColony, EastDelhi,
Delhi-110031havechangedmy
name toSonaleeRaaj for all
purposes.

0040638122-7

IIRatishKumarS/oSh. Pushkar
Dutt SharmaR/oVillage&
Post-Kassison, Distt. Aligarh,
U.P.202135 havechangedmy
name toRatishKumar Sharma
for all purposes. 0040638122-9

IIRameshSinghShekhawat S/O,
MamanSinghShekhawatR/o
BagdolaVillage, Delhi 110077
have changedmyname to
RameshSingh for all
purposes. 0040638154-1

IIPurvanshi alias Purvanshi
BudhwarD/oSh. Sushil Kumar
R/oT-29/7A, RoadNo.20, Opp.
MCDOffice, BaljeetNagar,
Patel Nagar, Central Delhi,
Delhi-110008havechangedmy
name toPurvanshi Budhwar
for all purposes. 0040638122-8

IINeetuBhadurW/O,Chinta
BahadurR/oE-1/229, Sector-
11, Rohini, Delhi-110085have
changedmyname toNeetu
Ale for all purposes.

0040638150-1

IIMahavir Pershadalias
Mahavir PrashadAggarwal
aliasMahavir Pershad
Aggarwal S/oMangeRam
Aggarwal R/o 90B, Ayodhya
Apartments, Sector-13, Rohini,
NorthWestDelhi -110085, have
changedmyname toMahavir
PrasadAggarwal. 070810117-1

II,,MOHANLALAHUJA, S/o TR
AHUJA, R/oHouseNo-203, 2nd
Floor, Bhai ParmanandColony,
Dr. MukherjeeNagar, Delhi-
110009, have changedmy
name toMOHANAHUJA for all
purposes. 0070810075-1

II Kshitij Sethi S/O, Sameer Sethi
R/oB-609, Brothers
Apartments, PlotNo.86,
Sector-55, Gurgaon (Haryana)
122001. have changedmy
name toRohanSethi for all
purposes

0040638153-1

II ChinmayChandraS/oSh.
ChandeshwarPrasadGupta
R/oPlotNo.25-C, Khasra
No.37/4, NaneshEnclave, Jain
Colony, NearZeeProperty,
Barwala, PehladPur, North
WestDelhi, Delhi-110042have
changed thenameofmy
minor daughter fromPavaani
Chandraalias Pavani Chandra
toPavani Chandra for all
purposes. 0040638122-6

LLoosstt Original ShareCertificate,
Original Receipt of 5110 and
Original Receipt of 3000 of
Panchsheel Co-opGroup
HouseBuildingSociety Ltd.
Zirakpur, Punjab, Finder
ContractMr. Jaspal Singh s/o
Late S. Raghubir Singh, R/o E-
27A, TF, Rajouri Garden,New
Delhi-110027,MobileNo.
9810133305 0040638128-1

LLoossttmyoriginal certificate of
class 10thYear-2011, roll no.
0537836passout fromUP
Board. FinderContact:
8586929615 0050206677-1

SSIITT at home&get satisfaction
onphoneonlywithin 11hrs.
Job, Business, LoveMarriage,
LoveClash, Procreation, Home
Dispute, SecondWifeDistress,
EnemyElimination, Hypnotism,
Laxmibandhan -MiyaMusaji
9719471084. 0070798364-2

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to notify all concerned that
Mukesh Kumar and Sanjay Kumar
sons of lshwar Chand has applied for
taking Loan from AUSFB against
house No. 5/8, measuring 88 Sq.
Yards, Shivaji Nagar, Gurugram, HR.
owned vide deed No. 5274 dated
25.01.2021 S.R. Gurugram.
Earlier this property was owned by
Smt. Bhagwati vide sale deed No.
4032 dated 24.11.1980, S.R. Gurgaon
and this sale deed has been lost.
If any concern having any claim,
objection, related to above transaction
including sale deed No. 4032 dated
24.11.1980 and mortgage with AUSFB
He/ She may kindly contact me within
10 days failing which no claim will be
entertained later.

Sd/- Amit Kumar Adv.
114, Deep Plaza Opp. Civil Court,

Gurugram 122001

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sh. Virendra Singh Rohilla
S/o Late Sh. Om Prakash Rohilla &
Smt. Rajeshwari Rohilla W/o Sh.
Virendra Singh Rohilla, both resident of
House No. 259, Nimri Colony, Ashok
Vihar, Phase-4, Delhi-110052 do
hereby severs all their relations with
their son namely Prashant Virendra
Singh Rohilla R/o Rajwari Banglow, 2nd
Floor, Jambly Gali, Rajwari Chawl, Off
S.V. Road, Borivali (West), Mumbai-
400092, presently working in “Pandora
Media Inc” and residing in USA, who
has abused and threatened my clients
to implicate them in legal cases as my
clients have refused to part with their
properties in his favour and also
refused to participate in his marriage
which he plans to enter into against
their wishes and advise. My clients
hereby disown/ disentitle/ disinherit
their said son and his would be wife
from their all movable and immovable
properties with immediate effect.
Anybody dealing with him shall be
doing so at their/his/her own risk and
consequences and my clients shall
have no concern with any activities of
their said son and his would be wife in
any manner whatsoever.

Sd/-
RAJEEV AGARWAL

Advocate
Lawyers’ Chambers,
Y-57 & 58 Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform to public at large
that my clients Prithi Pal Singh
S/o Lt. Sh. Varyam Singh and his
wife Smt. Jasbir Kaur R/o H.NO
3631, Raja Park, Gali No.2,
Shakur Basti, Delhi-110034 have
severed all their relations from
their son Hitender Singh and his
wife Sunaina Midha and my
clients disowned and debarred
them from all their movable and
immovable properties as they
have become disobedient and
they are out of control of my
above clients and my clients have
nothing to do with them. My
clients shall not be responsible for
their acts, deeds. If any person
deals with them then they will be
doing so at his/her own risk, cost
and consequences.

Sd/-
(MANISH KUMAR PATHAK)

Advocate
Ch. No. 516, Rohini Courts,

Delhi-85
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PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Bhushan Sawhney, R/o. NRI
Residency Sector 45 Tower -1, Flat No
1401, Pentahouse, Noida. UP. Had
disowned/Debar their son Anubhav
Sawhney aged about 28 years from
their all movable and immovable
properties due to his misbehavior,
Abuse, out of control, not listening to
advice good for him and he is not in the
instances of my client. My client shall
not be Responsible for his any
dealings, tort, marriage, transactions,
deeds and act done by him at any point
of time and whosoever deals with him
shall be doing at their own cost. My
Client Shall not be responsible.

RAMAN KAPOOR ADVOCATE
Chamber No. 267, Civil Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
The General Public is hereby
informed that my clients (1) Shri
Sanjay Sharma S/o Shri J.K.
Sharma and (2) Shri Pankaj Sharma
S/o Shri J.K. Sharma Both R/o 9/13,
Old Rajinder Nagar, New Delhi have
requested the undersigned to issue
title search report in respect of the
property Entire First Floor, without
terrace roof rights, measuring 85.9
Sq. Yards, out of freehold property
bearing no. 9/13, situated in the
abadi of Old Rajinder Nagar, New
Delhi. The general Public is
informed that persons and entities
having or asserting any right, title,
claim or interest by way of self,
exchange, mortgage, lien charge,
possession or otherwise of any
nature whatsoever or any portions
thereof, and are having any
objections of any manner
whatsoever to the mortgage of the
above mentioned properties are
hereby called upon to notify the
undersigned within 7 days from the
date of publication of this notice and
afterwards no claim of any persons
whatsoever in respect of the above
properties will be entertained
afterwards and the undersigned will
issue title search report accordingly.

Sd/-
Misbahuddin Siddiqui

Advocate
Ch. No. 672, Saket Court,

New Delhi-17

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Nathu Ram Aggarwal S/o
Sh. Hari Chand Aggarwal and Renu
Aggarwal W/o Sh. N.R. Aggarwal
both R/O MIG Flat No. 223, Pkt-B,
Phase-4, Ashok Vihar, Delhi-110052,
gives this public notice that their son
namely Vipul Aggarwal and his wife
are not cooperating well & showing
selfish attitude towards with my
clients. My clients' son got married
without their knowledge and not
residing with them. My clients hereby
severe their relations with their son
and son's wife. They are, therefore,
debarred and disentitle to claim any
right or concern in any of their
movable or immovable properties.
Any person dealing with them, will do
so at their own risk and cost.

ASHISH SAPRA
(Advocate)

Enrl.No.D/2468/2008
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HAVINGSPENT a large part of his life in the
goalkeeper’scage,wearingtheheavyarmour,
PRSreejeshisnostrangertocriticism.Thevet-
erancustodianunderstandsthatregardlessof
the number of vitalmatch-saving, or even
match-winning, interventions hemakes, a
handfulofperceivedmistakeswillalwaysbe
highlighted and talked about. And he has
madepeacewiththisoccupationalhazard.
Lestonehas forgotten, itwashissaveoff

a German penalty corner, seemingly des-
tined to be the equaliser, in the dying sec-
onds of the third-place playoff that won
India its first Olympic hockeymedal in 41
yearsatTokyo2021.
But itwas the sameSreejeshwhohad to

copsomeflak for letting ina fewsoftgoals in
the 0-7 thrashing against Australia in the
CommonwealthGamesfinalearlierthisyear
when itwas the entiredefensive set-up that
cavedinagainsttherelentlessonslaught.
“Ihavebeenagoalkeeperformorethan20

yearsnow,andhavegottenusedtocriticism.
Inowtakeitinmystrideandtrytolearnfrom
it, if Ican,”SreejeshtoldTheIndianExpress.
Indianhockeyhadbeenonabit of ahigh

afterthepodiumfinishinTokyo,butAustralia
still seemsa toughnut to crack, especially in
big games. The debacle in the gold-medal
match in Birminghamwasn’t the first such
lopsidedscorelineagainstthem.
“We know that Australia are a very ag-

gressive side and will take advantage of
every little mistake we commit, and we
made a few that day. But wemust also re-
memberthatweplayedwellduringpartsof
that final,” Sreejeshsaid.
Nowwell into his 35th year, there are

hardlyanysignsofSreejeshslowingdown,be
it fitness-wise or in his enthusiasm for the
game.A lotof athleteswouldbedelighted to
signoffwithanOlympicmedal,buttheKerala
stalwartisalreadyeyeingnewerhorizons.
“We won the bronze medal at the

Olympics,butbronzekeuparsilverhotahai,or
silverkeupargoldhotahai(there’ssilverand
goldabovebronze),”hestressed,withouthid-
inghisambitiontopossiblytargetParis2024.
“There’salotstill toachieve.”
That’swhy thenext fewmonths assume

suchsignificanceforSreejesh,andtheIndian
teamingeneral.TheteamlauncheditsFIHPro
League campaign inBhubaneswaronFriday
withastunning4-3winoverNewZealand.It
was an error-strewn performance in the

team'sfirstoutingsincethelosstoAustraliain
theCWG.Butafterbeing3-1down,theteam
showedcouragetoturnaroundthematchin
thefinalquartertowin4-3.
Indiawill take onNewZealand again on

Saturday,andfaceSpainnextweekendbefore
embarkingonatripDownUndertofacebête
noireAustralia.
Allthesegames,Sreejeshsaid,arewithjust

onetargetinmind:theWorldCup,whichwill
behostedinIndiainJanuarynextyear.
“ThematchesleadinguptotheWorldCup

will beusedaspreparation for thebig event.
Wewilltryoutvariouscombinationsandtac-
ticsinthesegames.Wewillbeplayinginfront
of our home crowds. Hence,we are deter-
minedtogiveourbestanddon'twanttoleave
anythingtochance,”hesaid.
AWorldCupmedalalongsidetheOlympic

bronzewill looknice in the Sreejesh trophy
cabinet.

Ready for a fresh campaign
Despite advancing in years, there’s no

shortage of enthusiasm andmotivation in
Sreejesh when a new hockey season ap-
proaches,thoughheisrealisticenoughtoun-
derstand that heneeds toworkharder now
thanwhenhewasyoungertostayinoptimum
shape.Asofnow,hehasnotthoughtaboutthe
finishlineofhishockeycareer.
“When one is born, one doesn’t know

whenonewilldie.Inthesameway,onedoes-
n’t realise how longonewill play. The thrill,
privilege andhonour of puttingon the India
shirt is thebiggestmotivation formetokeep
workinghard,”hesaid.
“Iknowthatatmyage,Ineedtotakemore

careofmyfitness,nutritionandotheraspects
tostayontop.HowIpreparemyselfandtrain

hasalsoundergoneachangeas Ihavegrown
older. Recent technological innovationshave
alsobeenusedinthisendeavour.”
Now a senior statesman in the team,

Sreejeshhasseenmorethanonegeneration
ofplayerscomeintothesideover theyears.
TheteamthatclimbedthepodiumatTokyo
was an amalgam of youth and experience.
As a former skipper and an experienced
player,hehasabig role toplay in thedevel-
opmentof youngsters. “Wehavea talented
bunch coming through. My job will be to
sharemy experience to ensure they adjust
to international hockey as quickly as possi-
ble,” thegoalkeeper says.
Abhishek is a young forward coming

throughwhile S Karthi and Sukhjeet Singh
havetheopportunitytoputinimpressiveper-
formances in the Pro League to throw their
hats in the ring as far asWorldCupspots are
concerned.MidfielderMohammedRaheel
representedIndiaattheFIH5stournamentin
Lausanne,where hewas the highest goal-
scorer andPlayer of the Tournament.Hegot
hisfirstcall-uptothenational11-a-sidesquad.
AndwhataboutIndia'sfutureingoal?
There has been some concern over

Sreejesh'slong-termsuccessoroncehehangs
uphisstickforgood.Thereisstillagapinqual-
itybetweenhimandthenextbestcustodian
in the country, but themanhimself isn't too
concerned.
“(KrishnaBahadur)Pathakhasbeeninthe

squadforalongtimenowandhasbeenmak-
inggoodprogress. It'snotadvisable to throw
youngsters in bigmatches before they are
readywithsufficientexperience.Iamnotgo-
ing anywhere for the timebeing, but there's
no reason toworry in the long termeither,”
theveteransignedoff.

AsReid'steamstartsnewseasonwithastunning4-3winvsNZ,veteran
goalkeeperkeentousematchtimeaheadofWorldCuponhomesoil

SPORT/CALENDAR 21
Of swivel serves and taking risks:
Satwik-Chirag stun World No. 1

SHIVANINAIK
OCTOBER28

AT SOMEpoint in themoments post lead-
ing20-16 in theopening set, ChiragShetty
triedhis swivel-serve. The top Indiandou-
blespairingofSatwiksairajRankireddyand
Chirag Shetty were playing Japan’sWorld
No 1 pair of Takuro Hoki and Yugo
Kobayashi. Shetty's swivel serve aims to
confound—heswingshisservingshoulder
alongtheribcageaxisandseekstomuddle
the receiving of the serve bymasking the
exactmomentandangleof releaseandat-
tacks on the subsequent second shotwith
speed. Manymistake his trying-too-hard
fornervousrestlessnesswhenitallgoeska-
put.
On Friday, playing in their favourite

tournament the French Open where
they'vehadsomememorableweekendfor-
ays, Shetty once again brought the 20-16
advantage to a 20-20 game-on situation.
But doubles is about bold badminton and
risk-taking.EvenastheIndiansallowedthe
Japanese a toehold into the door, on this
day, they showed the courage to fight on a
higher gear post the 20-all stalemate.
Six frittered points

later, they continued to
serveboldly, Chiragde-
fended like he had a
wingspan of 9 feet and
the pumped up pair
grabbedtheopener23-
21. Eventually the
Indians swatted away
the Japanese 23-21, 21-
18 to make the semifi-
nals. TheyplayChoi Sol
Gyu and KimWon Ho
on Saturday at the Stade Pierre de
Coubertin.
Butbacktotheswivel serve.Satwikhas

hisownstabat it—thoughitsability tode-
ceiveopponents is highly suspect.He tries
anyway.Sohistorsodoesn'tswivel,onlyhis
forearms seesaw a bit comically. Then he
returns to the normal stance and sends
forthadecent if predictableserve,anyway.
Chirag's meditative incisive seeping dive
into adding serve variations where he
spendshoursexperimentingiswellknown.
So there was a fault in that frenzy post

20-16, and also a super attacking iteration

withthesameactionthatyieldedapoint,as
he salvagedhis ownerror. Packing it all in,
darts andwarts and all, Chirag Shetty dis-
played true grit to bounce back frommis-
takes,which are inevitable in theperenni-
ally fast-forwardedworldofmen'sdoubles.
In the second, the Indians trailed 13-9,

15-12 and 18-16. But in what has been
championdeterminationof recentvintage,
the Indianduowouldgoona5-point ram-
pageandwrapupthematchin49strutting
minutes. CoachMathias Boe stays on their

case, and the body lan-
guage was infinitely bet-
ter than last week at
Denmark. But it was the
confidenceatthecorethat
helped them finish with
that runof 5points.
In course of their

progress and disappoint-
ments, Satwik-Chirag are
taking the next step from
Top10toTop5indoubles:
their defense is

smootheningout. It lookseffortlessagainst
a steady paced pairing like the Japanese, a
hallmarkof topdoublescourtcraft, though
it could getmuch betterwhen confronted
withtheIndonesianandMalaysians.Forall
their rankingandWorldChampionship ti-
tle wins in 2019, the Japanese are not un-
decipherable,which shows in the Indian's
3-1head toheadnow.
Still,thetoprankedpairingboastofastrong

defense, and it is here that both Satwik and
Chiragplayedthesmartestbadmintononthe
day.Theywoulddrawthemcloserandcloser
tothesidelinesandteaseoutwideerrors.But

onadaywhentheywereonsong,thesweet-
estwinnerscamewhenChiragfirst,Satwikin
tow, bissected the Japanese bangmiddle of
courtwiththeirscamperingsteepingattacks
fromthebackcourt.
When they play like that, the Indians

look like they trulybelong.Question is can
they go the distance after ejecting the
WorldNo1s.

The new Koreans
In the semis, the Indians run into the

newly reunited Korean pairing of Choi Sol
Gyu, 27, (world's quarterfinalist) and 23
year old Kim Won Ho, who made the
Indonesia finalsearly thisyear.The Indians
have never played this combination to-
gether, though the Koreans have reached
World No 18 pretty quickly and cannot be
treated as rankunknowns.
The French Open has seen the emer-

gence of a newChinese pairing, LiangWei
Keng and Wang Chang who ousted the
world champions Aaron-Soh in Round 1 -
whetheroutof theMalaysians'exhaustion
from playing back to back events, or their
ownbombastic breakthrough run.
For Satwik and Chirag, the mystery of

theKoreangamemightposeanearlychal-
lenge, thoughtheyhavelookedgoodtoim-
provise and generally been high on confi-
dence at a venue they dig. Still the Indians
would be keen to set an early trend and
grab the first honours against the usually
fleet footedKoreans.2022hasbeenagood
year for the top Indianpair.
Butnothingbeatsaruntothetitle - im-

minentlyachievableafter theiraccounting
of theWorldNo1s.

Sreejesh defies age to remain
custodian of India’s hopes

CROSSWORD4885

ACROSS
1 Apprentices thebosssentout
(8)

5 Work in themusicbusiness
(4)

9 BeautifulFrenchgirl sounding
alarm(5)

10 Beginninga letter (7)
11 Assumingresponsibilityand
acceptingpayment
(6,6)

13 Missingsailorgetsdischarged
(6)

14Oddlyenough, result inaglossy
appearance (6)

17 Anticipating thecollapseof
store insubsidence (12)

20 Noobject inbotheringMelissa
(7)

21 Aninspirationtoentertain (5)
22 Showthatonehasahornto
turnto?(4)

23 Excitecuriosity instreet
repairs (8)

DOWN
1 Replacements forwarships
(4)

2 Takesarticles froma
magazine?(7)

3 Seers? (12)
4 Doubleupforexample inpain
(6)

6 Formerholyman(5)
7 Erroneouslydeliversa
descriptionofmirrors
(8)

8 Lackingconsent tovaluewhite
magic (7,5)

12 Positionof respectonthestaff
(4-4)

15 Drasticcut in themonastic
establishment
(7)

16 Handdownto father’snextof
kin (4,2)

18 Hewasknownfor loving
capital;nothingmore(5)

19 Inclinationtobecrooked(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Marswill complete
itsover-the-top
alignmentsvery
soon, suggesting that

the last thingonyourmindwill
bepractical realities.
Remember, though, that
carelessnesscausesaccidents:
the last thingyouwant
todonowisundoallyour
goodworkbyfailing to
notice the fundamentaldetails.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
You’re liable tobite
offmore thanyou
canchewrightnow.
Jupiter, theplanetof

growth,hasahabitof
exaggeratingyourclaimsand
inflatingyourexpectations. It
canalsoencourageyouto
double-bookyourself,which
maynotpleasepartners.
Getorganised.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Theemphasis on
money, survival and
security looks set to
continueover the

next fewdays, although there
is little indicationas to
whether yourpurposeswill be
best servedby spendingor
saving: itmaybeanother
threemonthsbefore
youget aproper fix on
materialmatters.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Yesterday’s
important lunar
alignmentremains
thedominant

presencetoday, renderingyou
moreemotional thanusual,but
also increasinglydeterminedto
overcomeallpersonal
hasslesandprofessional
obstructions. Inotherwords,
youcanactuallyhaveyourcake
andeat it.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Althoughyou’ve
caught thetravelbug
andmaybeobsessed
bythebelief that

farthestpasturesaregreenest,
you’llbe inarelativelyserious
phase.Somesortof pilgrimage
wouldcapture themoodof the
times.Perhapsa trip toyour
personalpastcoulddothetrick.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
You’llbedemanding
passion in
relationships.The
onlyhitch is thatyou

aresoshythatyouevenconceal
certain fundamentalemotional
drives fromyourself. Thismay
leadtonoendof complications.
The first step is tostart talking
toyourself -andthentellothers
whatyou’ve foundout.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Don’t imaginethat
everynewfriendor
acquaintancecan
taketheplaceof

establishedties. If professional
schemesareonthego,press
ahead,weekendorno.
Romanticeventscould leadto
highercostsasbusinessand
pleasureseemtobecome
inextricably linked.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
TheMoonindicates
acontinuing
favourable,dynamic
trend inyour lifeand

urgesyoutoseektheattention
andrecognitionyoudeserve.
Travellingandadventurous
Scorpioshavepickedtheir
timewell, andallyour
journeyscouldhavea
creativedimension.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Spending ismore
heavily favoured
thansaving, soyou
mayaswell splash

outwithnothought for
tomorrow.Socialandromantic
linksare likely tobebased
aroundshared interestsand
activities:whatyoureallyneed
at themoment is
companionshipandasense
of belonging.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
If youhavemanaged
toremaincalmand
keptyour temper
undercontrol, even

whenitwasclear thatothers
were tryingtopull thewool
overyoureyes,youmaybe
unable toresist thetemptation
toblowyour topover thenext
fewdays.Youmightendup
havingtoapologise, though.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Today’splanetary
aspectsareof the
kindthat favour
Aquarianswhoplace

principlesbeforepersonal
interest. If youwish,youmay
want to followromanticwhims
andevenself-sacrificing
desires!Mindyou,youstill
needotherpeople tostandby
andgiveyoutheir support.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youmayaswell
allowothers to lay
downthe law,
mainlybecauseeven

if youobject, they’ll takeno
notice.This isoneof those times
togive that famous
Pisceanshrugand let theworld
goon in itsownsweetway.
Actually, you’renotas laid-back
asyouseem,but that’s
yoursecret.
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Anoptimistisapersonwho__________onThanksgivingDay.-IrvKupcinet(6,1,3,4)

SOLUTION:EATER,RAISE/ARISE,TATTLE,DISOWN
Answer:AnoptimistisapersonwhostartsanewdietonThanksgivingDay.
-IrvKupcinet

RTAEE AELTTT

SERAI IODNSW

SolutionsCrossword4884:Across:1Gaberdine,8Silas,9Protean,10Marcia,11
Scarab,12Afterall,15Mistaken,18Enlist,20Rounds,21Leftout,22Nerve,23
Different.Down:2Auric,3Entire,4Drawback,5Estate,6Glacial,7Assailant,11San
Marino,13Tone-deaf,14Estuary,16Addled,17Slater,19Spurn.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

PRSreejesh isaimingtobetter thebronzemedalat theParisOlympics.Hockey India

India’sNo.1doubles
pairingstuntopseeds
instraightgamesto
entersemifinalof
FrenchOpen

Incourseof their
progressand
disappointments,Satwik-
Chiragaretakingthenext
stepfromTop10toTop5
indoubles: theirdefense
issmootheningout.

SatwiksairajRankireddy(right)andChiragShettybeat Japan’sTakuroHokiand
YugoKobayashi in49minutes. Twitter

New Delhi
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PLAYINGTODAY
T20 World Cup
1.30pm: New Zealand vs Sri Lanka

Indianjuniorsheldby
GreatBritain
Johor: The Indian junior men's
hockeyteamplayedoutathrilling5-
5drawagainstGreatBritain inits last
round-robin league match of the
Sultanof JohorCuptoremainincon-
tention for a place in the final.
Poovanna CB (7th minute),
Amandeep (50th), Araijeet Singh
Hundal (53rd) and Sharda Nand
Tiwari (56th,58th)wereontargetfor
India while Great Britain scored
throughMax Anderson (1st, 40th),
Harrison Stone (42nd) and Jami
Golden (54th, 56th). India ended
their round-robin league engage-
ments on eight points from five
matches and they are currently at
second spot behind Australia who
have have already qualified for the
finalwith10points fromfourgames.
Defending champions Great Britain
are out of reckoning for the final as
theyhavecollectedjustsevenpoints
from five games.PTI

ReprieveforNeymar
infraudcase
Barcelona: Spanish prosecutors on
Fridaydroppedall fraudandcorrup-
tion charges against Brazil forward
Neymar and other defendants in a
case over his transfer to Barcelona
fromSantos in2013.Prosecutorshad
sought a two-year prison term for
Neymarandthepaymentofa10mil-
lioneuros fine inthecasebroughtby
Brazilian investmentfirmDIS,which
owned 40% of the rights to Neymar
when he was at Santos. DIS argues
that it lostoutonitsrightfulcut from
the transfer because the true value
was understated. "There is not the
slightest hint of crime," prosecutor
Luis Garcia Canton told a Barcelona
court after all defendants had testi-
fied,askingthejudgeforthe"acquit-
tal of all defendants". The prosecu-
tion had also sought a five-year jail
termfor formerBarcelonapresident
Sandro Rosell and an 8.4 million-
euro fine for Barcelona.REUTERS

MumbaiFCbeat
KeralaBlasters
Kochi:Mumbai City FC continued
theirunbeatenstreakwitha2-0vic-
toryoverKeralaBlasters inan Indian
Super League (ISL) match at the
Jawaharlal Nehru Stadium here on
Friday. First-half goals fromMehtab
SinghandJorgeDiazwereenoughto
secure all three points for the
Islanders. Kerala Blasters lost their
thirdconsecutivegameafterwinning
the ISLopenerearlier thismonth.
The hosts made two changes to the
side that lost in Bhubaneswar last
week. Ruivah Hormipam was re-
placed by Victor Mongil. Up front,
IvanKaliuzhnyidroppedtothebench
as Rahul Kannoly Praveen took his
placeinthestartingline-up.Mumbai
City made just one change to their
line-up --Diaz returned to the start-
ing eleven as Alberto Noguera
dropped to thebench.PTI

BRIEFLY

No screen time ahead of game helps
Suryakumar cut out the chatter

VIEWFROMPAKISTAN

DEVENDRAPANDEY
PERTH,OCTOBER28

WHAT IS the one ritual that Suryakumar
Yadav's wife Devisha follows before every
game he plays? She takes his phone from
himwell in advance, so that her husband
doesn't get distracted by chatter from the
outside world. This ritual is part of the
process Yadav follows to get into the sort of
mindspace that helps him to blank out
everythingbeforehegoesout tobat.
At themoment, theworld’s leadingT20I

run-getterthisyearseemstobeenteringthe
proverbial rarefied batting zone for almost
everymatch,whereinhe transcendscondi-
tions, attacks andmatch situations, and is
abletoexecutehisaudaciousrangeofstrokes
atwill.
Like he did on Thursday against

Netherlands at the Sydney Cricket Ground.
CominginwithIndiaonasteady84for2af-
ter 12 overs, Suryakumar made light of a
sluggish pitch to pulverise an unbeaten 51
off just25balls.Suryakumareasilyoutpaced
ViratKohliat theotherend,withtheformer
India captain scoring a solid 62 off 44. The
tempooftheinningscompletelychangedaf-
terSuryakumar’sarrival,withIndiatakinga
massive95off the lasteightovers.
It'satreattotheeyeswhenSuryakumar’s

strokes sail into the sky and beyond the
boundary.Hisnimble footworkand impec-
cable timing contribute inmaking him ar-
guably themost lethalbatsmancurrently.
Thecricketworldhasstartedtoacknowl-

edgejusthowdangerousYadavis–perhaps

the biggest threat to any opposition.
Netherlands pacer Paul vanMeekerenwas
askedaboutbowling toYadav.
"Over the last 12months, if not longer,

I'vepersonallyfelthewasthebiggestthreat
to bowl to. Just with his open stance, I just
feltthatthemarginoferrorwasalotsmaller
compared toKohli,maybeabitmore tradi-
tional. They're very good players in their
ownright,andRohit (Sharma)playedsome
unbelievable shots.When I was bowling, I
felt the biggest pressure camewhen I was
bowling to SKY.Obviously, if youmiss a lit-
tle bit, he punishes you. Samewith other
guys, but he did just a little bit more," van
Meekeren said.

In thepast fewmonths,manyhavetried
todissectYadav'sshotselection.TheMumbai
middle-order batsman’smind is absolutely
clearwhile playing his strokes. And a lot of
hardworkhasgone into reaching that state
ofmind,hesays.

Training under pressure
Theway he practises is different from a

routinepracticesession.Thereisalotofpres-
sure that he puts on himself in the nets.
"When I go back toMumbai and do it, I try
andputalotofpressureonmyselfwhenever
I'mgoingforafewpracticesessionsorplay-
ingamatchscenarioordoinganythinginthe
game.So,forexample, if Iamtargetingafew
balls, and Ihave togetNnumberof runs, if I
getout,I justcomeout(of thenets).Thatday,
Idon't go in tobatagain,"Yadavrevealed.
That discipline and mastery over his

range has been reflected in his game in the
middle aswell. Contrary to how itmay ap-
peartothosewatching,heisnotreallytrying
anythingoutof thebox,butinsteadusingall
theshotshealreadyhas inhiskitty.
But how does hemanage to get off to a

quick start almost immediately. Batsmen
usually takeat least sometimetostartmid-
dling theball. Yadav says that is howhehas
beenpractising in the last three-fouryears.
"The situation I go in to bat, there are al-

ways two scenarios in front of me – either
the teamhas lost twoearlywicketsor there
arealreadygoodruns(ontheboard)andtwo
wicketsaredown.If lessrunsarethere,then
Ihave to increase the tempoand if thereare
more runs, then I have to maintain that
tempo. It's simple.”

AKRAM'SMIDDLEORDER PICK
Former Pakistan captainWasimAkram

accussed skipper Babar Azamof being par-
tialandselectingplayersthathelikes.Stating
thatBabarneedstobesmarterintermsofse-
lection, Akramsaid that a player like Shoaib
MalikdeservedaspotinthePlayingXI which
lacksexperience inthemiddleorder.
“From past one year we know that the

middle order is weak. Here is ShoaibMalik
(sitting in the studio), if I am aiming towin
theWorld Cup, I will take the best option
available. If I’m the captain and towin the
World Cup I have tomake a donkeymy fa-
ther,Iwilldoit.(Agarmujhegadhekobhibaap
bnana pade toh mai banaluga to win the
World Cup),” saidWasim on the YouTube
showonASports.
“Babarhas tobemore intelligent. This is

notagullycricketteamthatanybodycomes
into the team on the basis of preferences. I
amjustsayingwhatIamhearing.If Iwasthe
selector, IwouldhavekeptMalikinthemid-
dle-order thevery firstday. It’sAustralia, it’s
notSharjah,DubaiorPakistanthattherewill
bedeadwickets,”Akramconcluded.

KEEP AFRIDI OUTOF BLAMEGAME
Mohammad Amir, the former Pakistan

pacer,hasbackedShaheenShahAfridi,who’s
gonewicketlesssofar intheT20WorldCup,
saying that the fault lies with those who
rushedbackafastbowlerafterakneeinjury.
“You sayour bowling isworld-class. But

apart fromHaris (Rauf) and Shadab (Khan),

nooneisbowlingparticularlywell.Shaheen
has just come back from injury.We cannot
blamehim,we should blame theoneswho
played him. Shaheen is not forcing them to
playhimatgunpoint,”Amirsaidduringadis-
cussionwithSalimMalikandWahabRiazon
24NewsHD after Pakistan’s one-run loss to
Zimbabwe inPerthonThursday.
Shaheen Shah Afridi was out for three

monthswithakneeinjury,andthecoupleof
T20World Cupwarm-up games last week
werehis firstbitof competitivecricket since
July.

Against IndiaandZimbabwe,hewasnot
as quick asheusually is, anddidnotpickup
awicket across eight overs, whichwent for
63runs.“Abowlerfallsbehindifhedoesnot
bowlnormallyforevenaweek,andShaheen
is comingback fromaknee injury on topof
that. It is themost cruel injury for apacer, it
canbecareerthreatening,youaskBrettLee,
ShoaibAkhtar,UmarGul, Sohail Tanvir.”
WahabRiazsaid,“Itdoesnotappearthat

Shaheenisfit,ashehasalwaysbeenamatch-
winner forPakistan in thepast.”

EXPRESSNEWSERVICE

P W L NRR N/R PTS
NewZealand 2 1 0 4.450 1 3
England 3 1 1 0.239 1 3
Ireland 3 1 1 -1.169 1 3
Australia 3 1 1 -1.555 1 3
SriLanka 2 1 1 0.450 0 2
Afghanistan 3 0 1 -0.620 2 2

FOUR-WAYJAM

GROUP1
SCENARIO

Ireland eye
semifinal spot
after washout
It is tooclosetocallwithfour
teamsonthreepoints;Englandvs
Australiagamealsoabandoned

Irelandplayerswait for therain
tostop inMelbourne.

SuryakumarYadav’s formhasboosted
India’sbattingmight.

RAHULPANDEY
OCTOBER28

AWASHED-out day at the 2022 T20
World Cup has left Ireland in third
spot in Group 1 after they shared
points with Afghanistan from their
abandonedSuper12match. Withthe
subsequentEngland-Australiamatch
alsoabandonedwithout aball being
bowled, four teams (Australia,
England, Ireland and New Zealand)
are currently level on three points,
thoughtheKiwishaveagameinhand
asdoSri Lanka (ontwopoints).
TheKiwis are still to faceEngland

and Ireland, Australia need to play
Afghanistan and the Irish, while
EnglandareyettotakeonSriLankaand
New Zealand. Almost all of these
matchescanbeconsideredmust-win
games, as the loserswill probably be
out of contentionor at least, depend-
entonotherresultsgoingtheirwayor
sweatingonnetrunrate.
The probability of rain affecting

Ireland’s next two games (against
AustraliainBrisbaneandagainstNew
Zealand in (Adelaide) is down to 20
percent. If Irelandwinbothgames-a
toughtask–theywillhavesevenpoints
fromfivegames.Theirnetrunratewill
alsoimproveinsuchacase.
If the Kiwis beat Sri Lanka and

England, Irelandwill be confirmedas
semifinalists. If IrelandbeatAustralia
andlosetoNewZealand,theywillhave
to counton theBlackcapswinningall
theirremaininggames,beatingEngland
andSri Lankabybigmargins to dent
theirnetrunrate,aswellasAustralianot
beatingAfghanistan and overtaking
themintheNRRcolumn.IftheIrishlose
toAustraliaandbeatNewZealand,they
will progress as longas theBlackcaps
wintheirremaininggamesandnoneof
theotherteamsfinishonmorethanfive
points. It is likely tocomedowntonet
runrateinthatcase.

FANS CATCH A (RAIN) BREAK
Australia’sPatCumminsposes foraselfiewithfansafter theirmatchagainstEnglandwasabandonedduetorain inMelbourne.AP

KOHLI RACES AHEAD
ViratKohliversusBabarAzamisanever-
endingdebate.WithKohlirediscovering
form and Babar losing touch, the latter
wasatthereceivingend.“Viratbecomes
adifferentplayerashekeepsonplaying
more deliveries. Once hehas played 15-
16 balls, his strike rate increases and he
becomesmore dangerous” saidMisbah
ulHaqonASports.“Thisissomethingthat
Babar needs to learn. After the first six
overs,his strike ratecomesdown.”
AgreeingwithMalik,Waqar Younis

said, “Virat is not afraidof using thebot-
tomhandandgoingoverthetop.Welove
Babar but he does not often go over the
top,”saidYounis.“Heisaclassicbatsman
andlooksveryelegantwhilebattingbut
inT20cricketyouneedtotakethegame
to thebowlerbygoingover the top.”

Post-match script: Malik’s stock rises
and Babar’s batting approach picked on

BabarAzam’sscoresat theT20
WorldCupare0and4.

‘We are flag-bearers... have tomake
sure next generation takes up cricket’

DEVENDRAPANDEY
OCTOBER28

A DAY after Zimbabwe stunned Pakistan,
pushing themtothebrinkof anearlyelimi-
nation from the T20World Cup, the team
hasn’thadmuchtimetocelebrate.Theyhad
totakethelongflightfromPerthtoBrisbane
– from theWestern Australian coast to the
eastern seaboard – to face Bangladesh.
SikandarRaza,whose threewicketshelped
Zimbabwe to the nail-biting victory, spoke
toTheIndianExpressaboutthewin,hisper-
formance,andhiscareeringeneral.Excerpts

HasthewinagainstPakistansunkin?
Ithasn’t.Therehasbeenaseriesofevents

which has been hard to sink in for the past
fewweeks.Nobodythoughtwewouldqual-
ify(fortheSuper12stage).Whenwewonin
Hobartandqualified,thentooittooktimeto
sinkin.NowwesawthebeautifulStadiumin
Perthandnowgoingtothe’Gabba(Brisbane),
playingwiththebigboys,thesemomentsare
stillhardtosinkin.Wearedoingwellandbe-
causeof this,wearegettingachance toplay
at such venues. Nobody believed us but
everyone intheteamdidtheirbest.

Didyouhavetimetocelebrate?
Actually,wehaven'tevenhadtimetorest.

By the timewe returned to thehotel, itwas

closeto1am.Weweredepartingearlyinthe
morning and by the timemy packingwas
over, itwasalready3am.So Idecidedtosay
mymorning prayers before catching some
sleep.So,Imanagedtosleepforonlyanhour.
ThenIwokeup,packedmybagsandrushed
to the airport. I didmanage to speak tomy
family back home, but it was a very short
conversation. There are plenty of unan-
sweredmessagesinmyinbox.Mybodyand
mindare tired,desperate for somerest.

Coming back to the Pakistan game,
whatdoes thiswinmeanforZimbabwe?
Thewinhas givenus great satisfaction. It

meansalottome,myfamily,toZimbabwebe-
causeof thegoalweset.Basically,wewanted
toqualifyfortheT20WorldCupandplaywith
bigboys, and then register a fewsurprises. It
wasn’t the fact thatwewononThursdaybut
howwewonthatwas important forus.How
ourattitudecarriedusthrough.

Pakistanwerecoastingbeforeyougot
twowickets inconsecutiveballs...
Therewere around 80 for 3 at one stage

but whenwe saw the scoreboard, they re-
quiredmore runswith fewer balls left. The
run ratewasmore than 6.5 per overwhich
meanstheywerestillbehindthegame.Later,
theaskingratewentto7andthenover7.5.So
weall felt that ifwegota fewquickwickets,
one never knowswhere this gamewill go.
Wewantedtominimisetheboundaries.We
wanted them to take chances. That’s all we
did,wecreatedpressure.

Whatwereyouthinking?
I had bowled two overs and (skipper)

Craig (Ervine) tookme off, which was the
rightcall.HecameandaskedmewhatIwas
thinking. I toldhim that it’s timewe should
usespin.Incase,ourseamersweren’tableto
completetheirquotadespitethewicketsuit-
ingthem,weneededtousefouroversofour
spin quota.When Craig askedme to bowl
again, Imade sure that I stuck to theplanof
gettingdotballsandgivingonlysingles. Igot
hit for a six but Iwas still trying to get a dot
ball,sothatIcouldleaveasmanyrunsaspos-
sible formyteammates todefend.

What was the discussion during the
lastover?
Everyonewasasked their opinion. Iwas

asked too, it camedownto11 runs in the fi-
nal over. (Brad) Evanswas askedwhatwas
going through hismind and he told us the
areashewastargeting.Wegavehimthefield
accordingly.

Will this win have an impact on
Zimbabwecricket?Willthisdrivethenew
generationtotakeupthegame?
Wearetheflag-bearersofthiscountryand

have tomake sure that the next generation
backhometakesupthesport.Familieswillbe
encouragedbecause it can give adecent life.
Theproblemstartswhenoneisplayingcricket
but not earning through it. Now if one sees
Zimbabwedoingwell, winning games, you
seealotofbonusesbeingannounced.Things
mightchange.Ihopetherearemorekidstak-
ing up the sport and thatwill improve the
standardofZimbabwecricket.

Youwere born in Pakistan and now
helpedZimbabwebeatPakistan...
I respect all countries. I represent

Zimbabweandthat is important tome.

You have had a great run of late, with
bothbatandball...
A lot of hard work has gone in and I

startedtobelieveinwinningmatchesformy
team. I have changedmy attitude and ap-
proach towards thisgame.

HowmuchdidSunilNarinehelpyou?
I was part of the Caribbean Premier

League. I used to askhimquestionsnot just
forthesakeofasking,buttolearnnewthings
from him. He is very helpful, even now he
takestimetowatchmyvideos.Herepliedto
mymessages.Heguidedme.Thereweretwo
other boys who helped me. Ravi Bopara
helpedmewith theknuckleball andwhen I
was changingmy action, the person who
stoodbymewas ImranTahir.

Twoyears ago, therewas a timewhen
youfeltyourcricketcareerwasover...
Iwasscaredthatcricketwasoverforme.

Therewas a tumour threat, I gotmy biopsy
done, and luckily therewas no cancer. But I
had to undergomultiple surgeries onmy
shoulder.Godwantedmetosee thisday.

EXPRESSINPERTH

INTERVIEW
SIKANDARRAZA

New Delhi
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